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Louisville Prepares For The Winter's
Top Barbershop Show And Meeting
~RD

from General Chairman Fred Lotz of Louisville, Kentucky indicates that advance reservations
for the 1955 Mid-Winter Convention (January 21-23)
will 800n be completed. The reservation list is 900.
The Convention schedule will actually begin on
Thursday, ]nulIal'Y 20th, when arriving barbershoppel'S and their ladies receive a warlll welcome froUl
the Louisville VI' clcom.illg Committee, headed by Fritz

Dryhl'ough.
The \Voodshed will get under way Thursday afternoon. Johnny Hohb is the "local proprietor" who
guarantees:
" ... continuous extemporaneous entertainUlent. No
reasonable resemblance to harmony win he refused.
Runners will he furnished to round-up a fourth for a
quartet. Basses become tenors and vice-versa at the
ground school of harhershopping, wherc cver)' blcssed
chord is cherished for its own pcrfection. This is
bal'bcrshopping at its best!" Johnny also promises for
the Viroodshcd an early opening and a closing only
after the last qnartet has gOllc to hed.
For the burhcrshop widows thcre will bc a Hospitality Room under thc supcrvision of :Mrs. 'Margaret
Cntsinger and her committee memhers. "This roolll,~'
says lUI's. Cutsinger, "will he locnted within the Headquarters Hotel (Seelbach). Refreshments and information scrviccs will bc available for the convenience
of the ladics of harbershoppers." Ladies arc invited to
drop in for a cup of coUee and II chat with fricnds.
Rachel and Ed Hackctt (past International Board
mcmber) will act as the Convcntion's General I-Iostess
and Host. And here's a geuial message from the
Hackett's:
"VI'hcn we wcre sclccted by thc Louisville Chaptcr
to net as their official Host and Hostcss for the 1955
l\'1id-\Vinter Convention we were hoth flattercd and
delighted.
"It will hc a pleasurc to demonstratc that thc fine
hospitality always associated with Kentllcky is morc
than a tradition, that it is in fact a very real thing zcalously guarded and gladly profened at every opportunity.
THE
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"Vlr e fecI that this will he an opportunity for us to
rcciprocate in part for thc many kindncsscs ShOW1,1
our members on their mallY trips to shows, contests
and other barbershop functions all over the cOHntry.
H\Ve want you to know how welcome you will he in
Louisville and that the big, wide, red carpct will bc
rolled out all the way for you. Anything, anyhow,
anyplace and anytime-just call and wc'll he there."
Registration will he headed by Il'\'in Filmer (for
bal'bel'shoppers) and 1\llal')' Lotz (for their ladies).
Rcgistration desks will opcn for busincss at 9 A.1\t on
Thursday and close at 6 P.l''!. 011 Saturduy.
ADVANCE registration is being hanoled by Frank
Marx, Chapter Secrctary. Frank reports:
HRegistrat.ions have been received in such quantity
in rcccnt weeks that there is every indication that the
900 limit will soon bc mct.1f you plan to make advancc
registration please rememher that checks Ol' money
orders must accompany your request. Tickets covering
t.he dinllcr, parade, and Afterglo will hc mailed in the
scqncnce reservations are rcceivcd."
Included in the planned activities is a tonr of Louisville's main industries. The tour, to be conducted hy
Hospitality, Inc., will hegin at 12 Noon from the
Headqnartcrs hotcl. Tickets arc 82.50 and may be
secured from the rcgistration desks. Includcd in thc
tour is all inspcction of Churchill Downs, home of thc
Kentneky Derby.

OF
special interest to every chaptcr officcr will be
the IIFood for Thought" lunchcon scheduled for Saturday Noon, January 22, in thc main ballroom of the
Hotel Seelbach.
Thc lunchcon meeting is the idea of Intcrnational
First Vicc Presidenl Dean Snyder of Alexandria, Vit'·
ginia. Dean is also Chairman of the Long Range Planning Committcc and a ceaseless worker in thc caU8e
of hellcr administration and craft techniques.
The idca of the mceting is simple: everyonc attending will require two admission tickcts-a ticket for
3

THESE ARE TilE GOOD PEOPLE wlw are working hard
to make the 1955 Mid·winter Meeting ill l..ouisville a llappr
experience lor borberslwppers and their lamilies.
FrOllt row (lelt to rig/ll): Margaret Cutsinger. chairman, 01
tIle Hospitality Committee; Rachel Hackett. Hostess; Fred Lotz.
Getleral Co'ltJention C/lOirmall; Mar)' Lotz. Registratio" Committoe; olHI Nellie DUllleur, chairmon 01 tTle Ladies LUllcheon
emd [<'eulu' on Show.
SecolHl row (lelt to right): Joseph Cutsinger, Che/f)ter Presi·
de"t; lIarrold Roederer, chairman of the Program Committee;
Pat DWlleu)'. Parade Production Director; Dillg Crosb)', chairmCIII of the WoodsTlee[ Committee; amI Ra)' Marril1el, clwimlOlI
of the After.glo Committee.

Third row (lelt to riglll): Frallk Shephard, chairman 01 tIle
Ticket Committee; Eel lIackett, Host: Wally Oberlander. rep'
resellting tile Louisville Chamber 01 Commerce; HellT)' Weber,
c/wirmatl 01 tile Pre-parade Ditmer Committee: Frunk Marx,
in cllarge of advance rcgistratio,u: amI Ktm Selin eider. Director
01 tile Louisville Chorm.
Absellt wilen this IJ/lOtograpll n'eu taken were: Claude Hupp,
chairman of tile Fi1lance Committee; Fritz Dr)'brough, cllairman 0/ the Reception Committee; John Robb, chairman 01 the
If/ooclshed Committee; Irvin Filmer, registration; ancl George
Edwards, chairmall 01 the Publicit)' Committee; allli Ed Mall,
o! tlie General Committee.

the hmehcon and an "idea tiekel." Thc "idea ticket"
will cOllsist of a one-page how-to-do-it outline of an
idea u8cd succcssfully in chaptcr organization. For
exam pic, if a chapter used with succeS8 a "Gay Nineties
Night" to attmct new members, the chaptcr officcr
wishing to attend the luncheon would put on paper
an outlinc of the }I)rogram showing the various steps
ncccssary to its sllcccssful exccution.
Thc chaptcr officer must have enough copics of his
outline so that cvery officer prcsent rcceives a copy.
In this maimer, if 30 officers attcnd, each man will
rcceive 29 hmv·to-do-it outlines besides his own.
Thesc outlincs will form a basis for successful chaptcr
administration and programing for the coming year.
Evcry chapter represented will be immeaslll'8bl}'
enriched.
The luncheon is open to ever}' chapter officer from
the Sergeant-at-Arms to the Presidcnt. Furthcr details
will he fOl,thcoming from the International Headquar.
ters office. In the meantime indicate YOU1' willingncss
to attcnd hy writing now to Intcrnational Hcndqual'ten in Dotroit.

Show also to bcgin at 12 NOOH, Slltlll'<.lay, Jannary 22.
Handling this evcnt will bc )\lrs. Nellie Dunlevy and
her committce mcmbcrs. Tickcts may be obtained
from thc ladies' registration dcsk.
At 6 P.M. that ,a me day a Pre·Show Banquet i,
scheduled undcr the dircction of Henry Weber and
his committee. Saturday night will be the higWight of
the mceting for many ba.. bcrshoppcrs, when "The
Parade of Champions" is schcduled to hcgin at 8:30
P.M. The parade will include the 1954 Intemational
Champion" THE ORPHANS; 1949 IUl.el'llational
Champion" THE lIIID-STATES FOUR; 1950 International Champion" THE BUFFALO BILLS; 1954
International Finali,t., THE BARBER.Q-FOUR;
1954-55 Indiana-Kentucky Di,trict Champion" THE
DIXIELINEUS; 1953-54 Indiana·Kentucky Di,trict
Champion" THE CLEF CHEFS; and the finc Loui,ville Chorus under thc direction of Kcn Schneider.
Winding up the Convcntion will be the AIter-g10
which is being organizcd by Ray l\iarriIJa and his
committee. Ray extends an invitation to evcry qual1et
attending the Convcntion in UniCOl'ffi to perforlU at
the After.glo. If yonr quarlel plan, 10 attend and
wishes to perform at the After-glo, state your intention
when you register in.
Member, of the Loni,ville Chapter are all working
intensively for a great barbcrshopping cvent. Joscph
Cutsinger, Chapter Pl'csident, exprcsses the aUitude
of every member. In an open lctter he says:
"With a deel' feeling of I'ride and gratitude, the
Louisville Chapter 1001.:5 Jorwllrd to the honor oj being
host to the 1955 A1id·rf/ inter Co,wention.
HOur most intense desire is to show you. Dur guests,
(t. most enjoyable and etltertaining time during your
visit with us.
"Each lind everyone oj our chapter members is at
your service. Please Jeel Jree to call on any or all of
us whenever needed."
Need we say 111Orc1*

CONVENTION SCHEDULE
ChOll1' and place available at registration desk)

Thursda)' evening

Jan. 20 Meeting of the District
Presidents
Jan. 21 Meetings of the International
FridA)' morning,
Doard (other members of
llfternoon and
evcning
House of Delegates invited
as guests)
SAturday morning ]an. 22 DarbershoIJ Craft 8ell5ions
Jan. 22 Food for Thought Luncheon
SaturdAy Noon
for Chapter officers
SaturdAy Afternoon Jan. 22 Meeting of the House of
Delegates (open to nil hAr.
bershoppers)

S
TILL another event (which should intcl'est Olll'
Indies only) is the Ladies'
and FashioH
~unchcon
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Barbershoppers Have
More Fun Than
People
BY PROFESSOR F. STIRLING WILSON

THESE presentations which I have prepared for The
IIarmoniJrer have been, in hu-n, discursivo, petulant,
penetrating and, according to my wife who likes to
Oatter me, cantankerous, but my best friend (and I
haven't got one) could not rightfully say that they
have been scientific, not to say statistic"l.
I am remedying that here Rnd now, because I have
been conducting Borne 8urveys and interviews with
bnrbcrahoppC1'8 of more Or le85 renown, in cooperation
with the Wilson Foundation for the Accumulation and
Interpretation of Useless Facts, and through its
suhcolUmittee on "Did I Ask You?" After extensive
beJl-ringing, direct-mail questionnaires and persona]
intcrvicws, we have come up with Bome interesting
facts concerning the average of composite barbershopper, which we consider of the most overwhelming
insignificance. They are submitted here for yonr edi.
fication and informational olmoyancc.

As
we singing statisticians say, we are presenting the
average barbershopper, not the medion or mean bar·
benhopper, because there is no s1lch thing as a mean
bnrhershopper. The average barbershopper, our sur·
vey concludes, docs not like dentists' drills, mouldy
salami, falling plaster or poison ivy. He cannot use
scissors with his left hand, requires fonr swings with
a fly-swatter for each fly·m011ality, picks grapee with
his right hand, bites his nails while watching wrestling
matches, cannot reeist apitting ofT the end of a wharf,
tickles his dog behind its right ear, and has a violent
dislike for pink shirts And artichokes.
He cannot find his way around sharp tahle coruers
in the dark, reads newspRpers from hack page to front,
never learned to pIny the zither, thinks bus drivers
and postoffice employees should know all the ans\vers,
sti1"8 coffee clockwise, and had mild attacks of falling
of the armpits before the age of 18.
He dislikes mayonnaisc on sandwiches, licks eove·
lopes instead of the stamps, will not step on snails or
live wires, hates radio orooners, winds his watch before
retiring, thinks he should lose some weight, has
trouble with thc suhjunctive mood, would not attempt
to lift an anvil, thinks other people should face abdominal operations calmly, doesn't care for crystallized
ginger, thinks women's hats don't make SCllse, is an·
THE HARMONIZEIl-DECEM8ER, 1954

noyed by rattles under the car hood, and deplores the
deterioration in the custard content of chocolate
eclairs.
He intends to go to bed early some night and get a
goed rcst, but always suggests one more song, disdains
barbershoppers who put husiness ahead of quartet
practice, will d~ive 50 miles to sing with his quartet,
would rather write the Great American Song than the
Grcat American Novel, resonts the people in the apartment above pounding on the fl~or just bccAuse the
quartet is polishing up a tag.

HE
stays out in the rain playing golf, and gargles
with Bcnedictine to avoid 80re throat, gives lectures
to school children on safe driving and breaks all speed
records getting to chapter meetings. He's a Republican
during Democratic administrations and a Democrat
during Republican administrations, hates gU)'S who
tinker with the piano when a quartet is working out,
prefers :Meaus to MOZArt, Berthoff to Bcethoven,
Diekcma to DeBussy, Hill to Haydn, and hAS Georgia
on his mind. He {.alls asleep listening to news commen·
taton Rnd political speeches, hut can stay awake all
night listening to quartets sing, and likes his harmony
closer than the next sccond. He will give you the shirt
ofT his back but is reluctant to give out his new aFl'aogement of Cast Iron Violets ultless you ask him for
it. He has no enemics and twcnty.five thousand friends.

ANOTHER phase of our survey entitled personal
interviews, and to avoid inaccuracies which might lead
to suits for slander, we recorded all interviews with a
miniature tape recorder attached to the interviewer's
forelock, with wires conccaled in his eyebrows. All
investigators were selected from a group of luxudaDt
eyebrow cultivators. Our first interview WAS with Mr.
Rufus Vokelgritz, baritone of the Caroling Cadavers.
uQ" indicates qucstions Rnd "A" the replies:
Q. "What is your favorite quartet song?"
A. "\VeIl, for many years I was partial to When Uncle
Mose Tap~ His Toes 011. That Clearwater Clay, but
more recently I bave bad a liking for You'll Never
Know the Good Fellow I've Been Until rve Gone
Away and Then You'll Know Differeut. And there is
5

much 10 be said for that crowd-pleascl' There's a.New
Gangre"e on t.lte Coro"er."
Q. "":fhat are your sensatiolls whcn you heal' your
hass hil those low notes in Aslecp in t.hc Deep?"
A. H\':'ell, I'm usually remindccJ of the fact that I
have 1I0t paid the gas bill, and so m)' sensations arc
ralher ul1)Jleasanl. a
Q. "Just what is the councelion hetween bass notcs
and your gas bill, Rufus?"
A. wfherc is nonc, that is wh)' the whole thing is
so odd."
Q. HDid you ever fall off a stepladder or from any
considcrable height, Vokelgritz ?~'
A. '~Nol since I was vcry )'oung. Did I show )'ou Uly
scar?"
Q. "Soll1e other time, Vokelgritz, and thanks for the
inten'iew. "
Our sccond inten-iew was with Gcorgc L. Uawku8,
who for fivc ycars has won distinction as thc ex·tcnor
of thc Four Dawls, the ani)' (£11artet to win a contest
with a ccmcnt-mixer.
Q. "J\h. Rawkus, with l'espeet to l"t'ica, do )'011 like
alliteration to lend a lilt to lovc lullabics 01' the
LOlle Ranger?"
A. "\Vcll, frunkly, m)' taste is not titillatcd by attcmpts
10 Iransfol'lI1 a tot all)' trite tunc into a tcaselalcd tylll·
pantun, or even b)' vealing a very vacuous vcrse with
II verisimilitude 10 violets merely to vent the violent
vlIpol'illgS of a vitiated ventriclc-in a word-No I"

oun

illtc~'cstillg

Inll'lulillg Reporter had a most
intcrview also with CletHs Q. Flatfadc, of Coiled
Spriugs, Ncvuda, whom yon will recognize as the leadiug candidate for Sergeant-at-Arms of thc Convcntion
COlUmittcc, shonld a convention ever he held at Coiled
Springs. The questions and answers arc as follows:
Q. uYon attended lhe \Vashington Convention, of
course? "
A. IINo cOlUmcnt."
Q. "Did )'on find the \Vashington wcather oppressivc?"
A. "No cOlltment."
Q. "''''ell, :Mr. Flatfade, climatc is where )'ou climb it.
Don't )'ou agree?"
A. UNo comment."
Q_ uThank )'ou, :Mr. Flatfade, and J hope )'OHr cal'.
bunclc is better soon."
A. "No cOll1ment."
Another illteriew was with an average harhcrshopper, Cholly Viceversa, who did such a splendid job a8
chairman of lhe Reception Commiltee foJ' Barber·
shoppers \,\'ho Cancelled Their Reservations. He was
asked how he happened to hecome interesled in hal'·
hershop singing. His explanalion:
"I was attending a convenlion of gimlct designcrs in
\Vctsmaek, N. D., at the time. The speeches were rather
dull, the caharets were all closed, and moving picturcs
had not been discovered. Thrce of us went for n ride
011 water-huffalocs, animals which have heen successfully domcsticated in North Dakota. Rett1t'niug to am'
hotel we took refuge in an aquarium frout onc of those
July snowstorms which are not uncommon in the
prairic states. Shortly afterwards the convention
ended, and Ull'ce )'oors latcr I joincd our locnl chaptcr
of barbershoppers."

WHAT the average harhcrshoppcr looks fot' ailcl
realizes froUl his barhcl'shoppillg cOllnections was
rather well delineated by 1'1r. Allred Z. Keeslider,
director of the championship chorus of tlte Seventeenth District, the l'Iusie l''1nnglers. The Interview
with l\Ir. Keeslidel' went as follows:
Q. "1''11-. Keeslider, do you consider that chorus coutests are here to sta)'?"
A. "Well, I have alwa)'s held thal the hodsl'cth of the
gimral was naturall), more symbolic of the attel'most,
but I l'ccognize, as all true barhcrshoppers must, that
most people prcfer the prehensile to the calamitous."
Q. '~Itl other words, )'011 bclieve, if I dig )'ou correetl)',
that politics, religion, subsidized football and :Mendes·
Fnmce, while having their effect upon tlte overset, are
not shiboom to the rcal schmaltz in the old songs."
A. "You phrase it rathcr quaintly, l"Ir. Reporler, hut
I l1Iust admit )'ou have caught Ill)' exact meaning."
The above scientific and factual survey of individual
barbershoppers has revealed sOllie things Ihat not.
man)' of liS have given sufficient thought to, and for
reasons so obvious that no one need apologize. We
hope to give wide circuJatiou to this survey, and copies
are being furnished to the officers of the Society, with
lhesnggestion that thcy utay wish to incorporatc some
of the more iutriguing revelations in their addresses
and committee rcports. In the past, unfortunately,
some of thcse have been too easily understood. If other
harbershoppcrs draw conclusious frol11 these surveys
it is hoped thcy will refrain from mcntioning them to'
this a11thor.*

The above C{lrtoon appem-cd in (~ 1Iumber of
llewspapers arowul the cOlwt-ry as (£ result of
distribution by the 11'leNallght Newspaper S)'ll(li.
eate of New York Ci.ty. E(lit.orial eartoou;st Reg
llfalllling ;s {I. member 0/ our Phoe1lix, Arizo"a
Chapter lllld hlls been a barbershop booster /01'
some time. The cartoon ;s reproduced here
t.hrollgh the courtesy 0/ t.he Jl1cNaught Syndicate.
THE
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PRESIDENTIAL
PERSPECTIVE
DDRING- a recent visit to one of

Districts I was
privileged to listen to foul' or five songs hy a quartet of
Balusters." They worc seated at a small square table,
entirely relaxed, and singing "nth n love of Barhershop
harmony. They were not trying to impress au)'onethey were noL interested in competition-the balance
and blend was good-they saug without effort-their
enunciation, pronOllllciation and phrasing WllS good
hut by prescnt day standards their shading was only
OUl'

fair-there might have becn an inRccurncy or two in
their hal'lllolly-bllt-I loved it!! It was the purest
Barbershop I have heard ill years, unadulterated and
unadorned with key changes or spectacular swipes. No
pyrotechnics or startling contrnsts-a gentle swipe
here and there seemeq to add a depth of interpretation
-for each song was an old familiar story painted in
natural colors and told in a heautifulmanner.
I realized again that here was our reason for being
and the vcry core of Ollr existence. This was what we
werc attcmpting to p.reserve and cncourage and I was
suddenly warmed by a glow of nostalgia.
This is not meant to he an indictment of anyone OL'
anything hut certainly we have strayed from the
thoughts "O.C." and others had in mind wlten they
founded this Society we love 80 well. I am proud of
thc improvement in our quartcts and choruses and
have the utmost faith in our methods of judging and
the standards wc have established. Howcvcr, I believe
~ we havc lost thc value of moderation and havc wandered far afield in our scarch for the unusual, and musl
now decide whethcr we shall continuc or return to
OUL" hasic concepts of Barhershop.

FOR me there is only one choice-I am heartily in
accord with George O'Drien and his Old Songs Committee in their rccommendation that we make use of
thc many olel songs available to us for arrangement
and publication. I believe that Bud Al'berg and Johnny
:Means have properly expresscd the nccd for a rcturn
to simplicity and appropriateness of 3LTangemcllt.
And-I believe our (pfartets must recognize and apprcciate that the "words add meaning to the lllusic" and
can hcautifully paint a story rather than just serve as
a mcans of singing a series of chords.
e havc literally carved a nichc for ourselves in the
music world and we have "something" that olH'iates
the nced for us to compete with other organizcd music
hodics. The love of Barhcrshop by the American
public is constantly evidcnced by the allendance at
our Parades and Contcsts and surely we who cnjoy
membership in om' Socicty arc gratcful for the many

'X'
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hours of pleasllrc and the close friendships founded
in harmony.

Lct's sing purc Barbershop!

ON
another subject:
My visits to thc Districts have provcn a source of.
much pcrsonal plcasurc und, more importantly, have
givcn mc an opportunity for pcrsonal analysis of
Socicty conditions on thc various levels of our organization. I have hcen imprcsscd with the seriousness of
purpose in the District mcctings and educational scssions. Thc quantity and quality of compcting quartets
and choruses ofi'cr tungihlc evidcncc of thc success of
our Barbcrshop Craft cducation and Quartet Clinics.
The Districts are under capahle leudership and are
well organized. I am particularly pleased by thc appointments to the District Long Rangc Planning Committces and 11llve alrcady seen cvidcncc of thcir
thought and planning.
Our Judging Schools on the District level are offering
more opportunitics for greatcr participation by a larger
number of Judge Candidatcs, and thcir inlcnse interest
and dcsire for participation in our judging program is
vcry gratifying.
Our Chapters arc capitalizing upon the immense
amOU1lt of publicity wc havc rcccivcd during thc past
few months and are now cnjoying a more widc-sprcad
program of activity rcsulting in a greater rctention of
member intercst.
Y cs-we havc maturcd and we are no longer confrontcd with an aimlcss wandcring in our discussions,
planning and action. c have acquircd a hetter undcrstanding of where we are going and how wc are going
to gct there. "Mr. Joe Barbershopper H is no longcr a
nonentity, 1100' is he just a member of a local Chaptcr
-hili concept of mcmbcrship is broadening, for he has
found an intcrcst in District and Society opel'ation l
and with it, morc opportunitics for active participation. None of the fun has been lost-hut to it has heen
added a dccpcr apprcciation and a more thorough enjoyment hecause the Barbershopper is now cognizant
of thc rcasons for some of the things wc do and our
methods of doing them.
'Ve will l'cmcmher Veterans Day, Novcmbcr II,
1954, for on that day we passed last year's pcak mcmbcrsbip. II is now my hope tltat by Junc 30, 1955, wc
shall attain our goal of 25,000 members, which will
pcrmit us to broaden our Leadership Training Program rccclltly instigatcd.

'V

Individ"al jmrticipation is the hey to greater success
and only yo" hold the power' to open the wa)' for us.
7

Preside"t Simller, aetillg as Chairman 0/ ludges. addressing tile
Quartet. Clinic held during the Dixie District M eetillg and Conests at Do)·tono Booell. Flo. Site is the lamed Ellinor Village
Country Club. Photo by I. G. Von.

ern mcctings. Hc served as Chairman of Judges and
conducted clinics at Northeastern, l\1:id-Atlautic and
Dixic Contests; he acted as Stage Presence Judge at the
Southwestern Quartet Contest and performcd the
duties of :Mastel' of Ceremonies at the Southweslern
Chorus Contcsl.
President SiBlller was presented with a number of
mcmcntocs and trophies. In Shrevcport, Louisiana,
for cxample, he was made an honorary colonel and
was fingerprinted, commissioned and sworn in as a
Special Deputy of Caddo Parish, Louisiana.

JOE MAHONEY of the Clay lon, Mi••onri Chapter
gives this account of the reception on Septcmhcr 8, for
thc ncw International President:
Some 200 pcrsons gathcred in thc Tower Room of
thc Congress Hotcl for the testimonial sponsored hy

the Clayton, SI. Loui. and Ye aIde Tymer. Chapter•.
Extending official congratulations was Clayton Chaptcr Prcsident 'Vahcr Portmann. Tclcgrams of best
wishes were reccived from Past International Prcsi·
dent John Z.l\'Ieans and Raymond R. Tucker, l\'Iayo1' of

the City of SI. Loui•.

The President Travels Over
9,000 miles in Five Months

Providing barbershop harmony werc the CHORD

CLIPPERS, the FOUR SIZES, tbe HARDWAY
FOUR, the TRAVEL.AIRES, the HARMONY
FOUR, of the SI. Loui. Chapter; the ALTONES, from
Alton, Illinoi., and the BELL.ARIES, of Belleville,
Illinois. Floyd Yarborough and Charlcs Bicmkcr both

,"VHEN Berne)' Simnel' was elected International
President of tlte Society, he rashly promised that dul'~
iug Ids tenure he would attempt to visit CVCl"y District
and us many chapters as possible.
'Vith his year of office not yet half over, President
SimileI' is ahead of schedule. He has traveled 9,373
miles (mostly hy ail"plane), shaken hundreds of out·
stretched hands and scouted out the moods and ideas
of a large nmllber of district and chapter officcrB (he
comments on this in his column "Presidential Perspective") .
He attended Northeastern, ~'lid.Atlalitic, Dixie and
Southwestern District :Mectings; with International
Secretary Bob Hafer finalized plans for the International Convention and Contests lit l\Iinmi Deach j
attended Executive COlllmittee deliberations at Sage
Lake, i\'lichigan; visited chapters at ,~richila, Kansas
and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; made contact with
mcn intercstcd in forming a chaptcr in Little Rock,
Ark:tIlsRs; with Bob Hafer completed visual and verbal
displays on behalf of the Society at the National Rec·
reational Congress at SI. Louis, 1''10. He had a word
of encouragement for each barbershoppel' he mel.
President Simuer presented the keynotc address at
the Northeastern, l\1id.At]untic, Dixie and Southwest8

NOTE: The excellenl [,hOlographs of lillernational President Bertley Si11l11er reproduced
in the September issue article titled, "1l1eet Our
New International President" lUcre talt'cn by
William. Oberbeck', professional photographer
of SI. LOllis, Mo.

T1Ii, photograph was snapped at the Northeastern District Meeting (Illd Contest. From left to rigllr: I. Frank Daler. Director.
I-Iart/ord. Conn. Chorus; President Simller; Raymoml E. Snyder.
Mayor of the city a/Waterbury, Coml.; and Wilfred Greenblatt.
Preside"t, Waterbury Chapter.
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entcrtaincd with their guitars, Thc Clayton Chaptcr
Chorus also sang scvcral numbers.
Among the prominent barbershoppcrs prescnt wcrc
Past International President Dr. Norman Rathcrt~ and
Past International Secretary Joseph 'Vodicka.
And thcn therc was the time Hcrb \Vall, Secretary of
the Central States District, and Bud Jackson, member
of the Intcrnational Public Relations Committee,
joined Bcrney on a two-day "float" down the White
River ill l\fis80uri.
Wall (he .ay. the combination of £i.hin' and
barbenhoppin' is almost too wonderful to stand)
reported:
HImpcccablc, lovable, barbel'shopper Berney' is a
great gny to he ont with. Ready and willing to do his
shAre of the work thatls associated with fishing and
always ready to discuss that thing closest to our hcal'ts~
barhel'shopping, from every angle.

Tile judge$ rclax a bit ancl join Jome conwlI",it,. $iuSiug at the
SouthlVestern District Meeting ami Conte$l. ',eM at S',reveport,
LouiJiana. Photo by Dwig/lt Jones.

"We tried hard to get a fourth (actually needing a
hard·to·get tenor), but not a soul was able to get away
so we settled for a right pleasurable trio. BRSS singcr
Berney (who soy. he always ha. to) saug lead, Wall
·sang an ersatz Bari and Jackson scrcwed his voiee np
and .ang tenor. We regaled the lIlultitudes (ehicka.
decs·-fish-ehipmunks-squil'l'els-even mink) and~

'TWERN'T TOO GOOD BUT 'TWAS SURE EN.
JOYABLE.
"The evening before thc trip~ several Springfield
Chapter members stoped by thc housc to chin Alittle
and gct some inspiration and cnthusiasm for future
chapter activities. Berney didn't disappoint us. He's
full of barhershopping.
HAfter two days of throwing the plugs~ getting our
shAre of back lashes~ good wholesome argumcnts and
discussions and just bcing out there closc to God, Bcr·
ney went home, considerably rested and relaxed, with
fond memorics of a grand timc and with 30 lhs. of fish
in 20 Ihs. of ice. Berucy said it cost him 86,00 to get 'em
home, but anybody knows fish cost 810.00 a pound
when you ca.tch 'em yoursclf,
"You can't bcat fishing and
ally when it's with Bcrney."

O,lr [ntemational President. is madc an official Colonel 0/ tlte
Holiday in Dixie CelebratiOlI Jtaged amlllally in Shreveport,
LOllisiana. AUYJrding the certificate is James C. Lewis. Chairman
0/ the /lolit/a)" in Dixie Celebration, Plloto b)" Dwight JOlleJ,

barbel'shopping~espeei.

Jackson adds that whcn hc l'ipped a fish hook into
his arlll, "Berney yankcd thc ·point on through, cut it
ofT back of thc harb and eased it hack out. The guy's
stendy as a rock, can sing lead and catch fish. What elsc
is there?"
Evcrywhcre Presidcnt Simncr wcnt he was greetcd
with thc traditional friendliness of barhcrshoppcrs;
for each man he mct, the Prcsident offcrcd a word' of
encouragcmcnt, a pat on the hack and an idea 01' two.
Back in St. Louis, l\c slumped wearily into his easy
chair, noticcably tired but inspircd by thc cnthusiaslll
for growth and improvement displaycd by barbc1'8hop.
pel'S evcrywherc. Clearly, thcre wcrc good days ahcad.*
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Photograph of the crolVd attendi", ti,e Dixie District Quartet
Clinic. The pallel.;$ siltillg lVith its back to the camera. Speaking
is Past Preside/It of the District Mert Barrett, to Ili.s left is
Presidellt Simllcr, then Past, ],ltcmatiOIHtl Preshlellt Jerry Heeler
(!lui Il1temati01wl Secretary Bob Hafer,
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PACEMAKERS, SCHENIDADY, N. Y.
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SKYMASTERS, OMAHA, NEB.
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Baird, Zwirn, Schneider, Sto.ling
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CHORDMASTERS, BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
Monroe, Konkk. Mongle. Birch
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Mid·Alkmtic-Second

EASTERN AIRES, JERSEY CITY, N. J.
Sohn, Michalik., Domes, tloybvrn
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ROYAl!i'RES, KANSAS CITY, MO.
While, Thorne. Brandon, Moore
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Brief Reports From
District Contests
And Board Meetings
JOHNNY APPLESEED
The largest entry list in the history of Johnny
Applcsccd went to the post at the District's Quartet
Contest with thirty-two entered and twenty-eight singing. The results of the contest arc printed elsewhere
hut we liust talk, for a moment, of the reasons for
this huge entry list.
Starting early in 1954 the District, under the leadership of Karl Haggard, past-J)l'csident, instituted a
number of "Barbershoppillg Craft Scssious and Quartel Clinics," hitting every Arca in the District. Tlus

terrific stimulus paid of}' at Lima. And paid otT handsomely in quality of singing, in Ilmru)cr of Judge
Candidates scoring on the stand·by panel, in a Iull
house at hOlh the preliminaries and the finals, and in
the finest display of barbershopping enthusiasm in
the history of the District.
In the crowdcd husiness mecting, held Sunday
morning, much future planning was done and includcd
subjccts such as extension of the hal'hershopping clinic plan, the 1955 Chorus Contest and J amhoree, the
District Preliminaries to he held in Columhus, the
District Show at Lakeside, Olilo and the 1955 Distl'iet
Quartet Contcst.
Being able to keep in thc black has been solved
by thc annual District Show, which was held for the
third year at Lakeside, and ncttcd a handsome profit
to the District. As usual I a vcry large attendance of
harhershoppers madc this possible in addition to our
District quartets ofi'ering their services gratis.
Membership is up, numbcr of chapters remains at
60, with a vcry aggrcssive program of extension spearhcaded hy Vicc-President Howard Hansen, which will
certainly payoff in the future.
Johnny Applcsced feels that too Ulany evcnts
crowded in to their District contests is a mistake. Instead we have barbershopping, clinics, area contests
and all the other District activit), continuing day by
day, month by month throughout the entire year.
J olmH)' Applcseed is very hcalthy !
-Stafford Taylor
District Secretary

LAND O'LAKES
New Champion Quartet of the Land O'Lakes District is the BLACKHAWKS of J anes,~lle, Wisconsin,
which was organized nino weeks bofore the Contest.
Runners-up were the LAKE-AIRES of Minncapolis,
Minnesota and the FOUR BITS OF HARMONY of
:rt.'1arquette, lVIichigan. Twcnty-three Quartcts competed.
As the convention startcd, a tclegram from the International Hcadquartcrs officc revcaled that the District had just establishcd a new all-timc rccord for
membership with 2,579 paid members. This is clevcn
members more th,an thc previous rccord of 2,568 011
June 30, 1950. LOL now leads all other diatl'iets hy
at lcast 200 memhcrs.
At the busincss mecting, appointmcllt of a commitTHE HARMONIZER-DECEMBER, 1954

tee was votcd to work out details for a District Chorus
Contcst to be held in two scctions of the District with
the same panel of judgcs judging the Contests 011
successive weck·ends.
Also part of the meeting schedule was an Arca
Counselor's Brcakfast and a Quartet Clinic. At the
latter, Past Intcrnational President Johnny l\fcans
gave an exccllcnt talk on Barbershop Craft. Chairman
Means said he was delightcd with the many fine
quartcts coming up from all parts of the District.
-Calmer Browy
Dist1ict President.

NORTHEASTERN
The Northeastern District Quartet Cootest and
:rt.feeting was held in Watcrbury, COllnecticut on October 2-3. Thc ncw Champion Quartet is thc PACEMAKERS of Schcncctady, Ncw York; second were
the NEPTUNERS of Providence, Rhode Island, and
third place honors went to the CANADIAN FOUR
WINDS of Montreal, Qnehee. Some thirteen qnartets
compcted.
The l\IODULAIRES of Worcester, Massachusetts
won the District's First Novice Quartet Championship.
The highlight of thc mceting was the Ke)'llOtc
Speech delivercd by Bcrney Simner, International
President. Berncy's inspiring theme stressed participation by the membership in all Society functions.
He also cmphasized that individual mcmbers must
accept responsibility for their chaptcr's succcss.
The District votcd to hold six Sectional Contests
£01' choruscs prior to the District Chorus Contcst in
Boston on M:arch 12, 1955. It was also votcd to stagc
a joint conccrt with thc Boston HPOpS" orchestra in
Boston next Spring.
Top attraction of thc week-end was a Quartet Clinic,
a Judge and Judgc Candidatcs Breakfast and Seminal'
led hy Berne)' Simner.
Some nine Judge Candidates operatcd as a standby panel during thc Contest. Marty Mend1'o thrilled
the large audiencc attcnding the Barbersho}) Craft
Scssion.
-George Almond
District. Secretary

FAR WESTERN
Compcting in the Far W cstcrn District Quartet Cantcst held at Bakersficld, California were twenty-fivc
Quartets. Winners were the WEST COASTERS from
the San Gabriel Chaptcr. Second and third place
winners were the TIRED TRAVELERS from the
S8n Jose Chapter and UNCALLED FOUR from BerkeIcy Chapter, respcetively. 'Vinnillg thc Chorus Con·
tcst was a group from thc :Marill Chapter, and l'lllluerup was the Arcadia Chaptcr Chorus.
Schcduled during thc sessions were a Quartct Critique and a stam].by panel of Judge Candidates.
Recciving considcrable discussion was the brightcning membership picture in the District (three new
chapters in Octobcr).
Attending were three quartets from one chapter
from a cOllllUunity in Utah 800 miles away and four
quartets from all Arizona chapter some 500 miles
distant.
-Jerry Graham
District Secretary
COl//illlled 0'1
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" ...the greatest adventure of our lives!"
Report of the Kord Kings'
Tour of Japan and Korea
Tile following rcport was sent to l,lternatio,wl Headquarters at tile conclusion of the Kord Ki1lgs' Far Easlern
10llr 0/ military irMtallations. It is evidcfll that. IrCI)'ne
Ruggles viewed llis quortet.'s to liT with a great deal of
illtelligcllce and intro5pectioIJ. For tho!Je interested ill
the techniques of "sellillg" borbcT511Op it is a valuable
report. llor the rest oj liS it, is a darn good adventure storr.

BY WAYNE RUGGLES

A FTER

many hurried hours of preparation and
anticipation, being immunized against small pox,
cholera, typhoid fever, typhus, tetanus, (ten shots in
all) ; sccuring hirth certificates and passports; going
on numerous shopping tours for such things as foul'
pairs of shoes of the same style, ranging from size six
to twelve j packing the eleven pieces of luggage needed
for the trip and finishing the many other details required, the KORD KINGS departed from Chicago at
10:50 A.M. ou July 24, via United Airliues, for our
foul' weeks tour of Japan and Korea. Our wonderful
families, wlto gave us their blessings so tltat we could
make tlte trip, plus many of our fine barbershop
friends were at the airport to see us off.
Our fi1'st slop was Denver, Colorado where a chorus
of thirt)'~three barbcrshoppers from the Denver,
Aurora, und Boulder Chapters greeted us with the
Olel Songs. After severalnUllJbers from thc chorus, we
went to the airport lobhy and saug for them for ahout
half an hour. Beforc we knew it, it was time to take
off again and after making a sltort stop at Salt Lake
City, we landed at the Oakland, California airport. We
didn't realize that Reedie 'Vrigltt, Bob Bisio, and Jim
Clark were going to welcome us so royally.
We were met at the airport by Bob and Jim and
eight or ten olher Far West barbershoppers and driven
to the St. Francis Hotel. We freshened up a liule and
then went over to the Press Club. I\'lore than 125
barhel'shoppel's and their ladies were waiting for us
and as we walked in they all stood up and sang YouJre
as Welcome as the Flowers in ftllay. The Old Songs,
and a medley of California songs. You can imagine how
we felt, expecting mayhe 20 or 30 pcrsons and theu
walking into a large room filled with people. That in
itself is indicative of Ihe Far West District, which wc
will commenl on a liule later. There were foul' or five
quartets there which sang for us and after we sang
Iwelve or fifteen uumbcrs, we wcre taken for a cable
cal' ride 10 the Top of the l\fark. \\'e were nol ahle 10
see Illuch, however, exccpt the over·abundancc of San
Francisco ail' conditioner (some call it fog) so we went
down to Fisherman's Wharf for some sea food.

WE LOSE AL HOBIK
\Vhile we were waiting for the rest of the party 10
arrive, Al sudden 1)' became ill and coUapscd. '\'\'e
immediately put him in a cah and took him to our
room at the St. Franois. In a very few minutes, Dr.
Pillsbury a1Th'ed and ordercd him to St. Luke's
Hospital.
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The Kord Kings depart /r011l Chicago MUflicipal Airport 011 llll)'
24th-clcstiflatiol1 Seolli. Korell. Pictured with olle foot ot! the
asphalt. is Al HobO,"; above him with 11Iouth opet! is Ward
Solberg; fmvillg 1lis hU1I(1 is Bob lackson amI carrying a camera
around his neck is "Doc" Ruggles. Filth member 0/ tile (JlUlrtet
is not identified.

The next morning, July 25, the doctor said that Al
could not travel for at least one week and said that
he would 1"equire a numhcr of blood transfusions.
Questiolls wcre rUllning through our minds-would
Al be all right; would he be able to join us; or should
we go on-just what should we do? We then called
the Deparlment of the Arlll)' in Wflshington and they
advised us that wc should definitely continue our
journey in Ihe hopes that Al would join U8 laler. Just
by chancc, beforc we left Chicago, we had learned
thut Clair Dc Frew was stat,ioned in Korea, so we
askcd the Army to try to locate him for us in the hope
of having him join us whcn we arrived in Korea. Afler
onr phone call, we went to see Al and when he lcarned
that we werc instructed to continue, he felt very much
heUcr because his illness would not keep the quartet
from going.
The next day, July 26, our passports arrived at the
hotel and we madc final arrangements to leave for
Travis Air Force Base. Dr. Pillsbury said that there
was no reason to wait and that Al was doing nicely.
(Aftcr we returned we found Ihat Al required six
transfusions and was hospitalized until the fifth of
August, when he returned to Chicago. During his stay
in St. Lukc's, the barbershoppers visited AI every
pel'h~d allowed j telegrams, cards, and letters hy the
dozens arrived, ul1d therc were nine pints of hlood
pledged to the blood bank before Al even bad the
fourth pint given to him. We, of coursc, cannot thank
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each and every person that helped individually, hut 8S
far as the KOnD KINGS arc concerlled, our hearts go
out to the Far Wcst District.) We left the St. Fl'nncis
Hotel about three o'clock in the afternoon and arrived
at Travis at 5 :30 P.M. AIter checking in at the terminal
we went to our billets and then to the Officers' Mess
for dinner. During dinner an alert list was posted with
our nAmes at the top for the flight leaving the next
Illonling at 10 :30 A.l\'!.

THEY WERE STRANGE NEW LANDS
Right on time we hoarded the navy version of a
DC6·B aircraft for our long flight across the Pacific.
Some tell hours, ten cups of coffee, ten packs of
cigarettes, (not really) later we set down on Hickam
Field, Hawaii. It WRS still July 2:7 and then we were to
get rcal confused, for nine hours latcr when we landed
on Wake Island, it was the 29th of July. We felt a
little cheated at this point, hut aftcr an hour stop-over,
we again took oft' for our last lcg of the journey. Again
tbe same routine, sit, read, drink coffee, walk to the
rear of the plane, sit down again, more coft'ee, smoke
. another cigarettc, read some more-well, anyway you
get the point. The sunrise was very heautiful at 18,000
feet with the sun shining through the Pacific clouds
and we got some color pictures to rememher it. We
landed at Haneda International Airport, Tokyo, Japan
at 9:00 A.M., the 29th of July. Our first impression?
-warm, humid, far eastern air with that dcfinite odor
which is foreign to our country.
We were met by Jimmy Fukuzaki who helped us
through customs, immigration, and who took us to
exchange our graenback dollars for mpc's (military
payment ccrtificates). It was certainly a ncw experience to reach in your pockct for a nickel and pull out
a small piece of blue paper. However, our change
certainly did weigh less. After all the details of arriving in a foreign country were taken care of, we were
taken hy the motor pool to the Dai Iti Hotel. We
arrived there about 10:30 and were assigned rooms
which, by our standards, werc very comfortable, but
with a somewhat far eastenl flavor. It consisted of a
single bed, a desk, a wardrobe closet, all in one room
about ten by ten and in it a bath room with a J apancse
stylc bath tub (two feet wiele, thrce feet long, and
three feet deep) -the type you kneel in. All of this
in a room four hy fO\11\. 'Ve cleaned up and had a few
minutes to ourselves to get acquainted with greater
Toyko. It took a fcw minutes for us to rcalizc that we
were in a country where the people did not speak
English. Not only was the language forcign, but it
seemed in part, anyway, to he a land of undcr-sized
pcople, cars, door-ways, and shops. Even though the
people are accustomed to Amcricans in Japan, wc
noticed mothcrs stopping to point out to their children
that there were three foreignel'8. And then camc that
typical Japanese gigglc which hranded us an oddity.

SIRLOIN AND SUKIYAKI
At 1 :00 P.M. Bill Patrick, Jimmy Fukuzaki's assistant, pickcd us up and took us to the Finance Build·
ing wer6 wc were photographed and finger-printcd
for our identification cards, issued ration cards and
our G. I. clothes which we werc to wcal' aU the time
we were in Korea. By the time all of this was ac·
complished we wcre ready for a nice dinner. We were
pleasantly surprised when we 9aw thc menu, "New
York Cut Sirloin Steaks-7Sc." You can be sure we
had steak at least twice h day. After dinner, 1\11'. Walter
Bouillet, Director of Professional Entertainment, Far
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East Command; and Col. Jerry Sage, Special Scrvice
Director, Eighth Army, met with us for a few minutcs
to discuss Our trip and our plan of action regarding the
locating of the fourth man. We gayc him Clair De
Frew's name and he said that hc would try to contact
him. It was thcn about 7:30 P.M. and since we had
not heen to bcd since we left Travis the morning of
the 27th, we excused ourselvcs and got a good night's
sleep.
The next morning, July 30, we mat with 1\1r. Bouil·
let again, and i\1iss Margaret Lynn, Entertainmcnt
Director, who briefed us on our tour, outlining what
was expected of us. We then took a short auto tour
around downtown Tokyo, seeing such famous spots
as the Giuza, The Imperial Palace grounds, theatres,
shops, ctc., and ended up at Suehiro's for a Japanese
lunch. We ordered Sukiyaki which is a delicous sliced
beef and vegetablc dimler cooked in Soy Saucc right
all the table in front of you, along with ricc, hot Saki
wine, and caten with chop sticks in the typical Japanes.c
styIe. After lunch we packcd our costume case, checked
our civilian luggage, and spent the balance of the
afternoon looking through the Imperial Hotel arcade;
riding escalators in a typical Japanese department
store; and walking along the Ginza. Since we were to
leave very early the ncxt morning for Korea, we all
went to hed ahout 8:00 P.M.
At 3:30 the next morning, July 31, Jimmy Fnkuzaki
picked us up and we drovc to the Tachikawa Ail' Base
where we were processed and put aboard a C·124 Ail'
Foree plane for our flight to Seoul. We d·id not think
anything of it at the time, hut we tried to get off the
ground twice and each timc the pilot decided our
number four engine was bad. Finally we caute back
and had to wait until it was fixed. We took off at 8:45
A.M. and after a stop in Taegu, we arrived at Seoul
Airport at 2:20 in the afternoon. This flight, hy the
way, was in the Army's famous buckct scat.s-ouch!! !

DE FREW COMES THROUGH
As we stepped off the plane it appeared to us that
the Army had perfonned a slight mirccle. There to
meet us was not only Major 1\fills, Entertainment
Officer of the Eighth Army, hut alao Clair De Frew,
who had been releascd from tcmporary duty and
assigned to the KORD KINGS for our entire tour, as
well as Bah Jackson's sou, who had already spelll14
months in Korea and was also assigned to th.e quartet
for our tour. You call imagine the rejoicing when we
saw Clair Dc Frew aud the meeting between a father
and SOIl, who had not seen each other for 14 months
and then meeting some 9,000 miles from homc.
Aftcr our excitement died down a littlc, thc really
exciting portion began. We did not realize at that
moment what WRS iustorc for us; thc number of hours
which we wcre going to work (and I do mean work,
even though it was fun), thc number Qf appearances
we were ~o make, the many thousand soldic1'8 we were
to come in contact with, or the number of bumps in
the road hetween Seonl and the DMZ (Demilitarized
Zoue) .
Within twenty minutes aftcr we landed, we were
standing in radio station Vagabond rehearsing for the
tape recording which we madc to broadcast over all
the Army radio stations. You might be intercsted to
know that Al Hohik regularly sings lead, so i.n his
abscnce not only did we havc to break in a new tenor
hut also Doe Rugglea switched from tenor to lead. Our
hats arc off to Clair De Frew for within fifteen minutes,
we were able to cut this fivc minute tape recording.
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The quartet is grccted at thc Dc,wcr Airport br barbersllOppcrs
Irol1l tl,c Dctltler, Coloraclo area. (Of]icial Photograpl,. U.s.
Navy)

From radio station Vngabond we were taken to our
hillct in Seoul i\1ilitary Post and at that time, ahout
foul" o'clock, we learned that we wcrc to be honored
guests that evening at General 1\'1axwell D. Taylor's
mess. Between foul' and six wc had a short rehearsal
to prepare fm' that evening's entertainment, and right
on schedule at six o'clock we left for one of OUl' many
mcmorahlc cxperiences.
WE PLAY FOR GENERALS AND G.I.'S
Gcneral Taylor is thc COlUmanding General, Eighth
U. S. ArlU)' and is also one of SPEBSQSA'S hoosters
in thc Far East. 'V c were very much impressed hy his
warlll und sincere greeting to us and the wonderful
way in which we were received by him and his entirc
staff. In attcndance that night were Geneml Tuylor,
Brigadicr General Robinson, Brigadier Gencrnl Bcach,
Col. McDonough, Col. Traub, Col. Nelson, Col. Keat·
ing, Col. Bowen, Col. Chase, Lt. Col. Hogan, Lt. Col.
IVIichaclson, Lt. Col. Legere, am] Capt. Joncs, thc Gcneral's aidc. 'Vc were served a delicious steak dinncr,
and then wc entertained the general aud his stan' for
nbout thirty minutes. This was our first audience and
we were happy that they seemed very pleased with the
entcrtainment. 'Ve got tHen' to sing 1 lr1mrt a C;,-/,
Just Like the Girl, Thm.llJarried Dear Old Dad with us
and were glad that they enjoyed it. From Gcneral
Taylor's mess, we went to the Officers Club where we
entertained and then to the NCO Club (Non-Commissioned Officers), where we also sang. Afte1' all this
singing, we went ])ack to our hillet and rehearsed, for
we knew that within another day or two we would bc
giving programs of an hour or more in length.
Thc next morning, August 1, we were up early, and
after brcakfast, hoarded an army % tOil truck and
rode the hot, dusty-, humpy, winding, roads north
from Scoul on OU1' way to the Canadian Brigade Outpost 011 the DMZ. \'X'e arrived at 1\'laple Leaf Park in
time for IUllch and after washing off the many laycrs
of dust, we changed for our first full perfol'luancc. 'Ve
were very surpriscd to find a large quonset hut maue
into a vcry adcquate thcater. It had a full slage, about
800 seats, foot and overhead lights, a grand piano 011
stagc, and a frout curtain that could bc opened and
closed. \Vc sang for 45 minutes and werc well rcceived.
After n little coaxing, the hoys did a good job of
cOllllllunity singin¥ and wci'c able to let their hair
down and rellix. it
From this urca we went by ambulance to another
part of tlte Canlidian position aiId sang for thc officcrs
lind mcn of the ·l\fedicnl·and Dental CQrps. By supper
time we were hack in tlte "Maple Leaf Park area and
nfter slipper we put on anothcr fifty-minutc show. \Vc

1'0 the delight 01 rhe Boulder and Aurora Chaptcrs and bystanders, the quartet saug about a hall llOur in tI,e Denver
Airport 7'ermillUl elllring their stop,olJer. (Of]icial Photograpll,
U.S. Nav)')

changed back to our G.!. clothes, and were asked to
make olle more trip to the Fourth Canadian Guards.
This was a front line position that did not rcgularly
gct any cntertainment, so we were happy to comply
with their re(Iuest. Vi' e were taken to the Officers i\fess
whcrc there were ahout 35 men waiting. After this
show we stayed and talked to the boys until thc thought
of rest was overpowering. Even though we were billeted
in an army tent with the regular army cots to sleep Oil,
we didn't have any trouble in gctting to sleep.
WE RAN A TWO.DAY CLINIC
The next morning, August 2, we werc up at 7 :00 and
on Ollr way to l\'llll1san-Ni Base Camp. This, if you will
remcmher, was the spot where all the U. N. arbitrating
personnel stayed during the peace talks at. Panmuujom. This was our first stay in anyone location and we
were to meet with all the quartets from I Corps to
conduct our first clinic and contest. '''''e went to the
theater and were joined hy four quartets. Here we
formed a patteI'll which we used at all the other clinics
and one which proved to be cffective. Since we were to
spend two days at each of the clinics, we broke down
our suhject (if that is possible) into the following:
1. Each o/tlle judging categorics was discusser' in length and
cxplained as tlwrouglll)' as possible so tllOt all the quartets were
alt:are 01 just Hl/wt is barbersllOfl quartet singing and, specificall)',
contest singing.
2. An actual singing demotutration was gilJcn explaiui1lg in
lurtller detail each categor)·.
3. Upo" completion 0/ cach catcgorr, we allowed the quartcts
as 10llg a time as lIeetiell to as!", and /IalJe atlSwered in lull. all
their qllcstiollS.
4. As SOOtl as all !ilJe categories were completed, we called
each quartet to the stage, ami as1.-ed that tl,ey sillg one or two
,llImbers so tl,at ICC could get a/l idea 01 the caliber 01 the
quartets wirh wllich wc were wor/...."g. When tllc)' finished their
singing, we asked the other (Jlwrtet membcrs lor their commcnh
arid criticisms, alld ti,e" in a cotlStrllc(ilJC 1(;(')" added our criticism. This J)'olJed lJer)' effective amI we wcrc happy that all tI,e
quartets accepted their criticisms graciously.
5. Alter eadl quartet hall Sling, we broJ.·c Ill' the formal portio/l
01 rhe clinic. ami each qllllrtet rellearsed separate/)' wi,h one
01 us coaching each.
6. 111 oreler to prolJit!e a cOJ1l1,letc show, wflcn we staged tIle
cOlltest, we lormed (J chorus out 01 all competillg quartets ami
taught them "The Old Songs:'
"Ie E'IJCllillg Dr the Moon·
light," "Daisr-Allllie Roone)' Medic)':' ami "Keep America
Si1Jgillg." 1'liCse were learl/ell by mell/or)' alld IJrescnted ill the
samc "wllller as by our chaptcr c1lOrusw. The c1lOrus was
directed b)' "Doc."
7. 1Ve illstrllcted the quartets i,l the art. 01 "mikc" tec1",ique,
the lise 01 PA srstems, e'ltrtlllce 011 stage, Iiue·up, exit from.
stage, alUl gaue to them. all the tricli"s wc 1mew to enable each
quartet to do tliC bes(· vossiblc singi"g anti staging jab.
8. If a iJltartet. did "ot flfwe (I IIlltlle ltIC 1.lclped them select. olle.
9. We drew the lJliartet IHI/1ICS Ollt. 01 a lUll. in oreler to tietermi"e ti,e oreler of a!Jpeartmce r1uritlg the COil test.

··'n
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/Job Bisio (llId his welcoming committee fit Sail Fmllcisco set
lip (III elaborate receplioll for the qllartel at the citr's press elub.
Some 125 persolls llttended.

EVER TASTE A KOREAN MALT?
Although it doesn't take a long time to put on paper,
we spent two days covering all these points. On the
second night, we staged a regular con lest, beginning
the show with the chorus. :Major I\'lills usually emceed
the show, and before each conlest was started, "Doc"
briefly explained to the audience the basis on which
the winuing quartet was to he gelected. v;r c ran the
contest portion according to the rules, having the
quartet siug two lllnnhers with no announcements.
Because some of the quartets were so now and did not
have enough time to really prepare, we did eliminate
the four to six minute singing time rule. Aftcr all the
competing quartcts sang, wc wcrc introduccd and wc
cutertaincd for about a half of an hour. At that point,
"Doc" introduccd the top winning thrce quartets ill
revcrsc ordcr and they each sang a numhcr. To close
the program, the chorus sang, and. closed the show
with Keep America Singing.
The ncxt morning of August 4, we wcre up early and
had the same hot, dusty, humpy, winding road trip hy
truck back to Seoul. This was our second stay, and
here we conducted our second clinic. That afternoon,
:Major :Mills introduccd us to the staff of the Eighth
ArlllY Special Service Division, and we were not ahle
to get away until we sang for ahout fifteen 01' twenly
minutes. By this timc, we had completely forgotten
whal a nice rich, thick malted milk tasted like, and so
we went over to the snack bar and had one Korean

style. Ugh! !
That evening we were taken out. to the 121st Evacuation Hospital aud sang to onc of our most ~'esponsive
audiences. After an hour's show in a small auditorium,
wc went through the wards and entertained fol' au·
other hour 01' so. On our way hack to thc billet, wc
bumped into Col. Jerry Sage, who invited us to his
home. Naturally, with .eight 01' tcn people there they
necdcd entcrtainment, so we happily sang again.

WE COACHED THE WINNERS
The ncxt. day, August 5, thc rains came, and when
they stopped the SUB came out and thc temperature
began to rise. Not ouly did the temperature go up,
but evcrywherc yon went, it fclt as if you were walk·
ing through a Turkish hath.
Aftcr brcakfast, wc went to the Seoul "Military Post
Theater No.1, and spent all clay in the clinic. Hcre we
were a little disappoint cd for the quality of the quartets was not. as high as that from I. Corps. It requircd
of us a grcater amount of concentration, patiencc,
timc, and hard work to encourage and raise the quality
THE
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General. Maxwell. D. Ta)'lor, C01ll11lmuler, Eigllth U.S. Arm)' in
Korell, c01lgm/u/atcs the Korel Kings for the informal slloUl
tile)' l'rcscllted for his guests. Gellem/. Ta)'lor is (l /loted booster
of barbershop IllJrmoll)'. (Oflicial PllOtografJll, U.S. Arm)')

level of the quartets to a levc1that any audience would
enjoy hearing. That evening, we went to· the 11th
Evacuation Hospital and entertained in a theater, as
well as going through the wards. It was very, very
heartwarllling to watch the faces of the hoys light np
as we sang to them, and at momcnts like those, wc
knew that the trip was completely worth while.
~rhen we returllcd to thc post, we werc asked to
sing in the waiting room of the Civilian ~'omens'
Dormitory. Here wcre American and Canadian Red
Cross workers, secretaries, and their dates.
Thc next evening, August 6, the second contest was
staged. Only three qnartets competed, and a group of
men from the 11th EVHcuation Hospital, who wcrc
willing, anxions, but very green, in the art of barbershop quartetting, were choscn as the winners. \Ve were
plcased however, with the improvement that all the
quartets made during our two day clinic. The same
type of program was put 011, and after the show, we
spenl additional time coaching the winncrs, so that
they would make a helter showing at thc Eightlt Army
Finals to he held later.
The next dar we had to ourselves, and it was spent
in a trip to downtown Sconl. \Ve did some sightseeing,
and a little shopping, and that night. sang to the Senior
Officers Cluh. 'Ve had a chance to gct to bcd early and
eagerly accepted it.
The next morning, August 8, we wcrc up early and
on our way again to another area of the front line.
After a short jeep ride, wc arrived at an airstrip from
which we were flown in a six place Beaver Aircraft. to
the Ninth Corps area. It was a very nice ride, and in
an hour or so, we sat down just outside of the Ninth
Corps Rest Center. From the airstrip we were drivcn
hy jecp to Ninth Corps Headquarters, wherc we were
hilleted in their Japanese-style gucst housc.

"CHOPPERS" AND CHOCOLATE CAKE
l\'Iajor Smeltzer, Ninth Corps Spceial Scrvice Officer,
had lunch with uS and dcscribcd the Hest Centcr to us.
To us, and I am sure, to all the hoys who had an
opportunity of spending a few (lays Ht the rcst.center,
it was a vcritahle paradise, located on thc sidc of a
ll1011IItai_lI, on the edge of a man-made lagoon, in n
selling vcry comparahle to some locations in Colorado.
Of conrse the)' havenlt. the facilitics that we would
find hcre in the States, but it pl'ovides a complete
change for thosc men who have to spend time in the
front Jines. That evening wc entertHined at the Officers
Club, put OJ) an hour's show for the bo)'s ill the theater,

COlltinued on page 38
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This is the first installment of a report to every
Society member which will ap:pcRl' in each issue of
The Harmonizer 80 long as you feel these comments
will help you get morc enjoyment out of your membership.
There is nothing I would like hetter than to he able
to meet each of you personally and to chat with, you
about our Society. As it is, our time and travel budgets
necessarily limit our trips ant into the field and we
have to rely upon The Harmouizer to bring us into
touch with those men we dou't meet at the International Conventions, the various District and Regional
Preliminary Contests, and other large gatherings.
In our 16.year history, and compared with other
international assqciations that is a relatively brief
history, our Society has hrought much pleasure and
entertainment to millions of people throughout most
of the frec world. \Vc have also accomplished many
othcr fine things. At the same time, we have had to
learn a lot of things the hard way hecause of sevel'al
"different" aspects of our unique organization, and wc
still have much to learn.
The excellence which has been attained in the development of our quartets and choruses under our
contest system speaks for itself, as do Society puhlished
song arrangements and song Iolios and, of course,
The Harmonize,..
Our musical standards are high and we have attracted the intcrest and admiration of music educators
and leading critics everywhere. All of this is good but
it does not mean that we have lost sight of the importancc of the cRsual "catch as catch can" spontaneous quartetting and "gang" singing which llluny of
us enjoy so much. To the contrary, we arc now seeing signs throughout the Society of a return to simplicity in our arrangcments and oUr rcnditions, and
cspecially in programming at the chapter level which
places the stress on iJuliviclrwl JJflrt,icipation•..
If you studied the Society's financial statement
which appeared in the September, 1954 issue of The
Ha.rmonizer, you noticed that a large amount of
moncy was spent on purchase of equipment and the
setting up of new procedurcs which are designed to
bring the Interuationlll organization into closer touch
with the individual member, and thereby increase our
opportunitics to be of service. Additional monies have
been spent for educational and training literature,
and other mcdia, designed to make organized barbershopping a more rewarding activity.
Therc is much more we would like to he able to do to
increase the harbershopping pleasurc of every member.
Such things as additional audio-visual training material like the Balance and Blend Soundslide Film-a
presentation of that important category of contest singing Rnd judging; a sound moyie picturc depicting thc
baekgl"Ound and aelivities of SPEBSQSA for promotional purposes j and a nationally televised program of
harbershop quartct and chorus singing-these advances will have to wait until our financial position
makes it possible for such ideas to become realitics.
The only answer is incrcased membership, and when
we talk about additonal members we mean ·men all of
us would he proud to sing with and work with-mcn
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to whom wc might safely turll ovcr the rcins of lcadership someday. Our sta11il1g poin~ is to improve our
present leadership and to plan at all organizational
levels tlll'ongh education, to make our activities of
sufficient interest to hold those memhers who have
been dropping hy the wayside. It is natural to expect,
in any tYllC of organization, a normal amount of turnoYer, but planned programs can hold this turnover
down to a minimum, Each of us knows of desirable
former members who need only to be approached in
good fellowship with a warm personal invitation to
again hecome a part of a close harlllon)' chord,
The stress is on quality members-tolerant men of
good will and good fun. Wc are not interested in
growth merely for the sake of memhers, \Ve want to
kecp our Society the highly regarded organization it
is and each one of us can playa key role by properly
exercising the privilege of selecting men to join us
in our concerted endeavors to "Keep America Singing."
Each of us has another important responsibility and
privilege-that of voting for the men who will lead
our chaptcrs during the coming year, Although our
chapter elections will not be held unt.il the month
of April and the ncw officers will 8ssume their duties
on May 1, the nominating committees of many chaptCl's'havc already been at work for several months and
have finalized the slate of nominees they will propose
for election next Spring..
Although we are mainly a ufun" organization, our
elections are serious business. It is no secret that a
considerable alllount of work is required in proper
discharge of chapter officer's duties and the holding
of a "popularity contest" instead of an electioJl meaus
trouhle. Therefol'e, let us, each one, carefully weigh
his voting respoJlsibilities and also his obligation to
his fellow members to seriously consider serving as an
officer if approached by a nominating committee to he
placed in nomination.
If you will conscientiously do your joh ill any elected
officc or appointed couuuittee assignment, I can gl1ar~
antee you that ymu reward will be 8S self-satisfying
8S a dnging chord.
"Fun on a busineas basis" as described by Dcac
Martin in Chapter Sixteen of "Keep America Singing"
(·the bound volume containing the story of our Society's fil'st ten years of opcration) means smooth operation for better bal'bershopping and you have an important place in our plan, regardless of whether you
are voting or being voted for.
Best wishes from your headquarters staff to you
and yonI' family for a Holiday Seaaon filled with
Harmony and Happiness, following which we h0r.e
to see you at the mid-winter convention at LOllisvil e.
It will he a great get-together.

CHORD-ially.

Robert G. Hafer
International Secretary
THE
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1955-A CRUCIAL YEAR FOR MEMBERSHIP
As this is heing written,t the total Society memher·
aliip has exceeded last real"'s total membership and
the projected (expected number of members by
December 31, 1954) membership COL' 1954.
This means that the pendulum of luembcl'ship loss
and gain has begun an upward swing, a swing which

will continue through the twelve months of 1955 if
present trends arc maintained.
.
'",'here is the new membership activity occurring?

The tables on this page will pinpoint the hotspots of
new and renewed extension activity. Ho",' does your
chapter and district rate?
tNo,rcmber 12, 1954.

SOCIETY'S TOP TEN "cHAPTERS
OCTOBER 31, 1954

THE TOP TEN CHAPTERS IN
MEMBERSHIP PROMOTION
PERCENTAGE OF INCIIF.,\SE FilOM JUNE 30, 19501
TO OCTOBER 31, 195-1

No. of
Chnpter

1.
2.
3.
4.

i\lcmhers

Chaplcl'

1. SI. Paul, Minnesola
2. Saginaw, l"Iichigan

.

240
159
143

l.and O'Lakcs .
Soutbwestcrn ..
NIiehigan
.
:MielJigun
.
NIichigan
.
Dixie
.
Illinois
.

133
127
12'1
IN
119
116

Di!;triCl

:r-,'lal1hatlan, New York .. "fi'Iid·Atlantic. ,
Sheboygan, \ViSCOIlSill ... Land O'Lakes .

Chicago No.1, Illinois .. Illinois
IVlinncapolis, :Minn

5. Tulsa, Oklahoma
6. :Muskegon, l"Jiehigan
'1'7. Dearborn, ·MielJigan
'1'7. Detroit, l\'1ichigall

8. ~'liami, Florida
9. Pcoria, Illinois

1,n

Pcrcentage
of Increase

District

3. Hamilton, Ontario
4. Duluth, Minncsota
5. Marquette, Michigan
6. Tacoma, 'Vashingtoll

Land O'Lakcs..

157.6

Michignn. . . . .
Ontario. . . . . . .

134.5
117.8

Land O'Lakcs.
Land O'Lakes..

104.3
104.

Evcrgrccn... . . .

85.1
85
76.6
65
64.5

7. Bakersfield, California'.. Far "'csterll. ...
8. l\'Iemphis, Tcnncssec ... Dixie. . . . . . . . . .
9. 'V. Seneca, New York .. Scneca.........
10. Portland, Oregon
Evergreen. . . . . .

DISTRICT iVIEMBEItSHIJ> STANDINGS-OCTOBEH 31, 195·1

DiSTIller

% Incrensc
A,'crnsc
or Decreasc
Mcmbers
Members
in Tolnl
Chapters Hunk-l\lemhers Rall)<- Chnpters Huukw Pnid
HankPer
Raukw MembcrH from Rank6/30/54 ins
6/30/54
ing 10/31/5·1 ing
Thrll
ing Chapter iug 6/30/5<1 to 10/31 ing
12/31/5,1

Central States.... 64
Dixie. . . . . . . . . .. 33
Evergreen. . . . . .. 28
Far Weslem. . . .. 36
Illinois. . . . . . . . .. 54
Indiana.Kenlueky 32
Johnny Appleseed 62
Land O'Lakes. . .
60
Michigan. . . . . .
41
Mid·Allanlic..
51
Northeaslem... .. 48
Ontario...
21
Seneea Land. . . .. 36
Southwestem. . .. 26
Society Slandings. 592

1
9
11
'1'8
4
10
2
3
7
5
6
13
'1'8
12

2308
1250
775
1258
2274
1213
2173
2434
1593
2325
1827
809
1205
1165
22609

3
9
14
8
4
10
5
1
7
2
6
13
11
12

70
35
28
38
54
30
62
60
41
52
48
22
36
28
*604

1
10
'I'll
8
4

12
2
3
7
5
6
13
9
'I'll

2370
1283
864
1399
2025
1152
2095
2579
1645
2279
1568
806
1133
1036
22234

2
9
13
8
~

10
4
1
6

3
7
101

11
12

• =1\8 of 10/31/54 80m;;J'l chapters had not pnitl 011 the required llIiuiIllUn~llIelllber8.
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33.8
36.6
30.8
36.8
37.5
38.4
33.7
43
40.1
43.8
32.6
37
31.4
37
36.8

9
8
13
7
5
4

10
2
3
1
11
'1'6
12
'1'6

+
+

2.6%
2.6%
+ 11.4%
+ 11.2%
- 10.9%

- 5%
3.5%
+ 5.5%
-

+

3.2%
- 2%
- 14.l%

-

.3%

- 5.9%
- 11%

'1'5
'1'5
1
2

11
9
8
3
4
7

13
6
10
12

T =Tie for position.
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Through the Years
Below arc a 1I\I111hcr of rculCmhl'nnecs
of things pa8t 8ubmitted by 8cvcral of
Ihc cider slalcSU1CU of our 81ill young
Society.
Through Ihc years a great organizalion has been
huill-tltc vitalizing of the most dcmocratic club CVCr
known, thc barbershop.
•
Herc'8 wherc thc local baseball nine changed their
clothes for the aftcrlloon game with thc All Star Ninc.
Here thc Silver Coronel Band practiced on Thursday
night for the Saturday night Band Concert. Here thc
choir mcmbcrs loosened up their voiccs for SUUUltY
morning church services with a lillie hnrbcrshop
harlllony.
I was explaining the purpose of the Society WRIIY
yeRrs ago to a Vice President of one of the largest
bunks in Chicago, explaining how the men gathcrcd
011 Saturday night at the har]Jel'shop for a hail' cut,
shave, and bath. '~'hile waiting, they did a littlc
warming up with barbcrshop harlllony. I told him that
I remembercd the price was about 25 cellts. ''lith that
my hankel' friend said, "Don't tell me about the bath,
I wets thc kid that cleancd out the ring in thc tub
after each one!
Do you remember when the FLAT FOOT FOUR
sang "Coney Island Bahy?"
-Rupert I. Hall, Tulsa, O/i/ahoma
1)

,

,

"
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Through thc years I remember the iduskcgoll
(l\'lichigau) l\'Ieeting where we had a Turkcy Raffie.
Lee Sensabaugh won ii, but while the head and tail
were real (as anyonc could see because they stuck out
both ends of the package) Lce found the middle was
gravel. He nevcr got ovcr it.
Then there was the meeting at which we held a Truc
or Falsc Program. A quartet gave the wrong answer
and its penalty was to sing in a nearby lavern. They
did and were promptly arrcslcd for disturbing the
peace.
Then there was the time when Chuck Schmid Wl'l.S
in a dining room and when the waitress came to take
our OI'(lel's for dessert she croaked, "Chocolntc, strawhelTy, and vanilla," obviously she ha« a vel')' hoarse
throat. Chuck snid, "Do you have laryngitis?" The
waitress glared at him and repeated, "Chocolate,
sll'awberry, and vanilla!"
-Ro)' S. Harvey, St" Petersburg, /i'loricla
1 t l" I,~ 1
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Through the years I remember a couple of incidents
that still tickle my funny bOlle.
One of the most vivid concel'IIS a fcud betwecn Florida and California. This feud raged plcnty hot in
Kansas City aidcd and abettcd by thc weather when
both Reedie Wright and I were elected to the Board,
and particulady when much to the eOllsternation of
Reedie I discovered that he was dispensing Florida
orange juice ill the California l'oom. It cooled down
somewhat at Boston in January of 1953, but got hot
again in Detroit that June whcn again the Califol'nia
(Get in your licks for '56) group dished out Florida
liquid gold in their room.
The feud almost froze in Minueapolis in January of
'54 when Reedie fell one lick short of '56 and I didn't
have the heart to rub it in on him (much). l\fiall1i got
the 1956 Convention. Fate steppcd in at \Vashington
and prevented Reedic from attending, for, it would
have becn Hcurtaius" for mc whcu Reedie discovered
that thc "blankety-blank" Hotel Statler assigned a
room for the Dixie District HospitAlity Room-yep,
you guessed it - assigncd us the California room.
Hllllllmm.
Another fuuny incident appeared in :M:inneapolis
when the temperature went down to 23 degrees below
zero-vcr)'" unappetizing for this (adopted) Florida
Cracker. I had invited a girl friend of my wife's to
attcnd thc Sunday morning breakfRst, but it being
sort of cold out, I 8uggested that she have her brother
bring her to the hotcl and to come after her in the
afternoon. After the progrAm, l\fert Barrett and I
entertained. her until her brothel' arrived and when I
started to say good-by to her witb a (ahem) fatherly
little peck on her lips, a dad-gum spark of electricity
jumped from her n08e to mine, or "icc-versa. \Vhcn I
got home I naturally told Flo about Hsparking" with
her girl friend.
-Hnrley S. Miller, Pl,,"t City, Florid"
1"1 l!i
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It secms impossible to piek out the most outstancling event in my experience with SPEBSQSA. There
have just heen too man)'. i\'1aybe it was when I attended
my first chapter meeting in Chicago and heard an
unknown quarlet sing "Swcet Sixteen" with foul'
chords on the Usweet." i\'Iayhe it was when I went to
thc SI. Louis Convention (my first) and was having
lunch in thc Jefferson Hotel Coffee Shop when the
BARTLESVILLE BARFLIES sal dmm at tbe adjoining table and started singing. I don't remembcr what
they sang, but it thrilled me.
Maybc it was ,at one of the Prelhnillary Contests, at
St. Louis, whcn I cried every time a qUArtet hit a good
chord or swipe, and they SAid they didn't need any
judges, they could tcll which quartet was best by how
hard I cricd.
·Mnyhe it was hearing Owen Cash sin~ing with all
comers in the cafe, and RICE BROTHERS, POLE
CATS and FLAT FOOT FOUR sounding off in the
lobby and sidewalk. :Maybe it was when the Society
madc their first big mistake and elected me to the
Board in Grand Rapids in 1942, and maybe it was thc
reunion with this grand bunch of guys at al) the MidWinter and Mid-Summcr Meetings in the years that
followed.
And before I forget it, one of the biggest thrills I
e"er got was singing with the PEACH PICKERS at
Chicago in 1943. It seems impossible now, but look up
your history.
'
-Did" Sturges, Atlauta., Georgia
I':
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" ... a knowledge box of conlributions
of men with varied in/eresls and backgrounds in SPEBSQSA"-Deac Martin.

THE WAY I SEE IT
BY CY PERKI NS
PAST INTERNATIONAL BOARD MEMBER, BARI OF THE "MISFITS"
OF CHICAGO. ILLINOIS, 1945 INTERNATIONAL QUARTET CHAMPS

In many years of association with
our great Society it has been my
privilege and real pleasure to meet
the finest group of fellows in the
world.
I'm l'cfclTing to all of you-the
readers of this column. Perhaps I
should refer to all the memhers of
our Society in every corner of the
land. But I'd i'ather believe it's
about six of onc and half a dozen
of the other anyway, because this
column, "The Way I See It" just
isn't overlooked hy any memher,
any place!
The fiue following it has earncd
over the years is due to the personality and gracious friendliness of
its editor, C. T. IIDeac" 1\1:artin.
Out of the thousands of grand
fellas I have come to know in our
Socicty Deac 1\1:artin remains always right up there with the tops.
His contributions to our Society's
growth, particularly in the early
days when we needed so badly his
kind of help and advice, willllever
he forgotten hy those of us of the
~'old guard."
So it is with sincere regret that I
learn of Deac's decision to "pull
down the curtain" and turn over to
othcrs the conduct of this column.
Regardless of who writcs it in the
future it will always he, to a lot of
us, IIDeac's Column." I know that
I speak for every memher of every
Chapter when I Bay, "To you, Deae
old friend and pal, our very hest
wishes and Illay you enjoy many,
many more evenings of harbershopping and woodshed ding. You will
always he au inspiration to us.!!
Back in August, our good friend
and Editor of The Harmo1lizer,
Boh Brcunig, wrote me of Deac's
decision to turll this column over
to others. Of course, 1 felt highly
hOllored that I should be invited to
appeal' as the "First Guest Conductor.!! However, there are many
others with far better qualifications and you, deal' reader, will enjoy their comments in suhsequent
issucs.

Anyway, as your guest conductor
of the moment, I have several inhibitions ahout our Society as it
exist.s today and the Society as 1
knew it when I joined in 1939. It
was the greatest organization in the
world hack in 1939 aud now that it
has gone through a period of somc
15 years of growing pains it is still
the greatest organization in thc
world. Okay then-why the inhibitious?
First among those doubts is the
matter of the chorus Illovement.
Not that I object to the chorlls-l
admire their work and rccognize
their importance to our Society.
But it seems to me that in the last
several years, thc chorus movement
has hecome so "hefty" that ·it is
crowding out of the picture the
singing unit our beloved foundcr
O. C. Cash had in mind. I refer, of
course, to the harhershop quartet.
I've discussed this prohlem (if it
is a prohlem) with many friends
in the Society and many of thcm
assure me that my fears of the
chorlls replacing the quartet are
unfounded. Others believe as I do
that we arc at the crossroads and
that any further extension of chorus
activities will, hy the vel'y weight
of their numbers, crowd out of the
picture our harhershop quartets.
I'm sure we will always have 'quartcts and choruses hut hasn't too
much emphasis of the past sevcral
years been placed on the chorus?or is that the way it's supposed to

be?
Let me quote from others who
also recognize what scems to he a
problem.
In his September 1954 column,
Dcac 1\fartin wrote: "Onl)' by holding in large measure to tradition
can this Society continue to retain
its individuality. Otherwise it could
hecome a dull-gray, characterless
copy of the many singing organizations that existed hefore, that function now and will continue. SPEBSQSA has been referred to as one
of the outstanding s,?cial phenom·
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ena of the 1940's. It had and has
"color."
The above quotation from Denc's
column reads logical to me.
Starling on Page 38 of the same
issue of The Harmonizer we cany
the keynote speech of our Past International President Charles l\'le1'rill. 1\1:ay I please, in the interest of
our Society's future, ask that all of
you rcad and re-read Brothel' 1\1:errill's wonderful and inspiring ad·
dress. He has something to S8yand he says it. Charlie is a "dyedin-the-wool" barhershopper and his
viewpoints are always interesting
and always worth reading.
May I quote him hriefly, "With
due regard to the progress we have
made in the choral field; with rccognition of the satisfaction one Utay
derive hom choral singing and the
fact that to countless of our memhers, choral singing is 11 most satisfying end in itself; let us not forget
that traditionally, barbershop is a
quartet field; that it is in this field
that harbershop reaches its peak;
that we do have an obligation to
our members to provide an 0PpOl"tunit)' for them to know quartet
experience and to reach that peak."
I'm surc that thousands of us
subscribe 1000/0 to Brother l\'le1'rill's
views.
Let me quote him again, "An eye
to the future, however, in my opinion, will perceive the rcd flag-the
warning that we may not confine
ourselves to these developments,
these most worthwhile oII-shoots of
our traditional field. An eye to the
future, in this case, is also an eye to
our origin. And our origin was foul'
mell, singing; singing becausc it
was Iun to sing; singing in quartct
and singing harhel'sh9P because it
was most fnn to sing that way."
Believe me, fellow barbershoppel'S and friends, I am proud to he
able to add my very humble approval to Merrill's sound l·easolling.
Over in myoId home state, our
:Michigan District publishes hiConti1llL.cd all. page 21
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The Old Songsters
By Sigmund Spaeth

l1IE
lastc8l volume of "Songs for
Men," dated July, 1954, contains
a lot of interesting material, both
old and new. This editor is naturally more concerned with established classics of barbershop harmony than with contemporary
compositions, but can honcstly pay
some compliments to our creative
members, as well a8 to all the
arrangers concerned and to Tom
Grove's committee 8S n whole.
The int.roductory discussion of
"Barbershop Craft" by Bud Arberg is definitely stimulating, cspecially in its analysis of "voicing,"
aud the author's arrangement of
the traditional Auld Lang Syne
8erve8 8S An excellent illustration of
his main points. Personally we
would prefer a unison upbeat to
the seventh chord, partly because
it makcs it easicr for the singers to
gel startmi on piteh and parlly becausc it is a totally unnecessary
harll1ony, which rohs the first
major down-beat of its intended
effect. The "Scotch Air" sung to
Bobbie Burns' words, incidentally,
has been eredited (perhaps
wrongly) to an English composer
namcd \Villiam Shield, who used it
in his opera, RosinCt. It may also
come as a surprise. to some collegians that the recognized theme
song of New Year's Eve scrved as
the melody for Princeton's Old
Nassau. hefore the pl'cscnt tUllC was
wdtten by Karl Langlotz. Auld
LCl.1Ig Sync, by any namc, would
still sound sweet.
ANOTHER distinguished oldtimcr is Aura Lee, for which no
composer-author credit is given in
"Songs for 1\1:cn." The committee
could have found this information
on page 146 of this l'eviewer's
"Hislory of Popular :Music in America." The words were by \V. W.
Fosdick and the music by George
R. Poulton, and Ihe song is dated
1861. There has been considerable
argument over the possible priorit)' of Ann)' Blue, which uses tlte
same tune and was actually in existeuce as early 8S 1846. But this original version had an entirely different
melody, nnd the modern comhina-
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tion of words and musie seems to
have been sung at \Vest Point for
tlte fint time by the graduating
class of 1865, when Aura Lee was
already well known. The present
bal'bershop arrangement hy J olm
Hill is better than the one appearing in "Barher Shop Ballads," even
though the extra version marked
(B) goes ill for some concert technique ill ils voicing and lies pretty
high for the average quartet.
H. E. 'Vhitten's trcatment of
Tah'e You Home Agaiu, Kathleen also leans toward sophisticated
voicing, with some prejudice in
favor of the bass. But it is effective
on the whole and comparcs favorably with Phil Emburys rather
simpler and more traditional arrangemcnt, availablc in onc of thc
Mills eollections of Barber Shop
Harmony. Richard S. Hill, of the
LibrAry of Cougress, cleared up the
story of this popular song once for
all in the magazine, Notes. It was
written in Plainfield, Iudiana (not
Louisvillc, Ky., as often claimed),
and ils creator, Thomas P. Weslendod, got his inspiration from an
earlier song called Barney, Take
Ale Home Again, written by Arthur
\V. French and George Vl. Brown,
who called himself "Persley." The
date of publication was 1876.

ru

IRoot's
T is a pleasure to find Gcorge F.
classic, Tlrcre's Music in the
Air, included in the currcnt "Songs
for 1\'1cn," again prcsenting an interesting arrangement b), JohnHiJI.
(He uses the unison up-beat, which
is recommended by this department
whenever logical.) Credit for the
words should have been given to
the blind Fanny Crosby (Mrs. Alexander Van Alstyne), who wrote
many popular lyrics around the
middle of the pasl century. Root
was a publisher as well as a songwriter (head of Ihe famous finn
of Rool & Cady), perhaps hest
known for his patriotic numbers,
The Balt'!c Cry of Freedom ("Rally
round the (lng, boys") and Tramp!
Tramp! 'Tramp! (Hthe bo)'s are
marclting"). His chorus of il1usic
in the Air unquestionably influenced the refrain of Hawaii's Alolra

Oe (jnsl try slowing it up) and is
also sung at Princeton aslhe chorus
of the Whoop 'er Up song.
Theu there is Sweet Rosie
O'Grady, now ill the Public Domain
after years of Argument and litigalion over ownership as well as
authorship. E. B. Marks had originally bought the song outright from
Maud Nugent, who was then singing and dancing At Johnny Reilly's
"Abbey" ou Eighth Ave., New
York. (Il has been suspeeted that
her husband, Billy Jerome, might
have had R hand in the creation of
the Rosie song.) When the eopyright calue up for renewal in 1924,
Miss Nugenl switehed to Mills
J\rIusic, Inc., Aud the battle has gone
on ever since. (One of the innocent
victims WAS the 20th Century-Fox
Film Corporation, which paid heavily for its use of the number in a
picture of the SRme titlc, starring
Betty Grable.)
The late W. R. Wj;lliams (Will
Rossitcr) certainly belongs among
the "Old Songsters" reprcsented
in this new co.1lcclion, contributing
the comparatively unfamiliar I'll
Tell the rflorld It's You, with John
Hill once more the arranger. Our
own Hal Staab, of revcred memory,
descrves similar recognition, and
his two newl)' printed number8,
Lovely Lady Dressed in Bllle and
Twilight Comes a-Stealin' Round,
will be welcomed by quartets and
choruscs alike. The first has a solid,
practical arrangement by past Presidcnt Phil Embury, and Sherry
Brown treats the second in a simiInrly truditionalstyle.
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BILLY Hannon, a rcal old-timer
still actively composing and arranging music, rates a special bow for
his Somewhere in IndiUTlCl, whosc
chorus has a familial' ring, This is
a one·man job, words, music and
arrangement, and it adds a highly
respected name to our table of
contents.
Completing the list of traditional
material is America (which resists
bfUhcl' shop effecls the same a8 our
Jl(\tional anthem) and Lud 'VOl-·
sham's adaptation of the much
parodied Son of the Sea. The title
of Down in the Valley suggests another old song hut is actually
modern, with credit shared by five
writers and arranger Bud Al'hcl'g.
John Hill's Do You. Remember? is
also a contemporary composition
with an old-fashioned s]8ul. Finally
we have Edward Berg's amusing Oh
lo, Tr/lwt Arc We Wait.illg For?
and the railroad waltz, The Belle
of the IHolloll, with Tom Grove arranging the original work of John
McGee and Owen Haynes.
Thcrc is something for everyhody in the new HSOn.gs lor Jl'len."*
A11)'one believing til at old soldiers "jllst
Jade (l1I:a)''' SllOlIld watch a jelfa tr)'
to SlJllceze ;lItO the G. 1. trOl/sers lIe

wore ;', tile lflst

acknowledge that fact and in 80
doing, give a friendly pat on the
back to the originator?
Quite a number of our popular
songs used by our currcnt quartets
were arranged and introduced in
years paBt hy well known foursomes. ~'ho can separate The Harmonizers from "Shanty in Old
Shanty Town?" Who ean separate
"When the Maple Leaves Were
Falling" from the Elastic Four?
"Rock and Roll" is as definitely
a Harmony Halls number a8 "That
Old Gang of Mine" is a Misfits
number. I'm sure that all of thc
quartets mentioned are pleased and
complimented when other groups
use the numbers they introduced.
But it would be a nice gesturc to
acknowledge the fact, wouldn't it?
And so I've spoken my piece and
likc Deac 1\1artin, I'll "ring down
the curtain."
Let's cncourage our choruses and
support. them hut plcase don't let
the encouragement huild to the
point whcre the quartcts arc lost in
the shuffle.
After all we were organized as a
quartet Society and we are 8till a
quartet Society-anyway that's the
way I sec it.*
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THE WAY I SEE IT
1

There could be a numher of reasons
but the principal one, unqucstionably, is that quartets are becoming
fewer in our ranks, which call mean
that we are digressing from our
main purpose for cxistence-preservation and encouragement of
barbershop quartet singillg~ancl
turning too much to chorus singing
... Maybe it's time we turn our attention from encouragement of
choruses to encouragement of quartets."
I believe the above quotes from
the 111icld.gatJ, Troubadour are very
much to the point. Pcrhaps it is
timc to look back at our accomplishments so that wc may the bettcr chart our future conrse.
'Vould it be heresy to suggest
that Chorus Contcsts within our
Quartet Society be contained within
Dist rict lcvels?
Now I have OIiC more little item
to toss out for your considcration.
It concerns the growing habit of
using someone else's song or arrangement and not acknowledging
the anangcr or composcr.
:Most all quartets at some time or
anothcr use numbcrs originated by
some other quartet and that's fine
but wouldn't it be a nicc gesture to

COll!illllcd From Page 19

monthly, a really fine ncwspaper
for its membcrs. It is knmvn as the
Michigan Troubador. Always it is
chock full of thc most interesting
stories about, not only the I\'lichigall
District events, but International
Society events as well.
Here then is a medium that is
barhershop to the core.
'Vhat is thcir reaction to this
matter of choruses and quartets?
On page 2 of the October·Novem·
bel' 1954 issue they carry an cditorial "'Vhy Are Quartcts Declining?" I wish space would permit
me to prcsent this editorial in its
entirety but despitc the seriousness
of the subject at haud, we just can't
monopolizc all the space. So hcre
arc a few quotcs, "There could be
reason for thought in the upper
echelons of SPEBSQSA in the ever
diminishing number of quartets in
our present day District and Regional Gontests.
H~'hat is the reason? There must
he somc cause for the decline.
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Attention, fellows!!
don your Aprons and sound your "A's"
Here's an Apron that can be
used as an abbreviated "uni-.
form." It goes on and comes off
in a "jiffy."
.
There are no tie strings. It clasps
around the body with a clockspring steel band, inserted in the
hem; and, can be worn around
waist or chest-as illustrated.
The non-fading design is the
"Barber-Shop Quortet" - hondblock printed with dyes in 4 brilliant colors. You'll proudly wear
it for your singing as well as your
social activities.

No. 201, "Barber-Shop Quartet" Apron

MMlUFAGTURER

$2.75 each, postpaid

41B West Olympic Boulevard

No C.O.D,'s, please

LOS ANGELES 15, CALIF.
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~: DO YOU RBMEMBER?
by J. George O'Brien
117 Wesl Genesee Ave.
Saginaw, Michigan

THERE'S TROUBLE IN
PARADISE and 1'00" Olde Ed has
been doing a ]ot of thinking. 'Vltcn
that happens, chillun', it ain't
good! It usually ends up with Olde
Ed gittin' ulcers 011 his nIcol's and
this time is no exception.
II all sta..led when the Medalists
in this year's Contcat did a radio
broadcast and theNationnl Champs
appeared 011 the Ed Sullivan Show.
\Vhcn any good foursome gels a
chance like that, and they know
they're only going to get onc shot at
it, they naturally pick the number
that experience tellg them the
majority of their listeners like
best. All 100 ofton the songs that
get the moal applause nre not exactly what you might call Simon
pure barbershop and they arc gen~
crally ~'8oupcd up" with all the
tricks that that particular foursome
knows. The UlIlllhcl'S this year were
110 exceptiolls.
Flushed with success and harbershoppicnIly eJrervescellt with joy
at being named the top five qual'·
tcts in the world, the boys cut loose
with their bcst Sunday HstufI" and
in their brief moment of fame they
gave it both barrels. Chord changes,
keychangcs, bcll chords and swipes
filled the oZOne as they tried ill one
fell swoop to do every trick in the
book.
Comcs the rcvolution!!! Hardly
had the ail' waves regained their
normal complacency when Dlde
Ed's mail was filled with Complaints from his old time Cloouies.
H'V1lat are they doing to us?"
"We've becn sahotaged." "It just
ain't barhershop." And Dlde Ed,
stinker that he is, sensing a story
for the Harmonizer, promptly sick22

cd them on some of the morc liberal greats in the Society and sat
back to enjoy the donneybl'ook.
Russ Cole, Rudy Heinnn, Percy
Franks, Harry i\'lcCullough, and
Sam Woods, (who filed his gripe
wilh TIME magazine) registered
complaints in no uncertain terms
to thc eA'ect that old time harher·
shop harlllony was deteriorating
into a modern style of hokum.
FuHy as logicnl were the arguments of Frank Thorue, Benley
Simmcr, 10hnny <Means, Deae 1\1:artin, Al Shea and many others that
true barbershop harmony had nei·
ther deleriomted nor disintegrated
hut, on the contrary, was improving by leaps and hounds. And right
in the middle Olde Ed was getting
more and more confuscd by the
minule. That's when he startcd to
think.
"Let's see now," he said to hhnselI as his old warpcd brain began
to function, HWhat is it that the
hoys arc objecting to?" Key
changes, chord changes, blasts and
whispers, as Sam 'Vood refel'l'cd to
shading, and cven a tendency to
rcvert to modern lead 011 top
parallel type of instrumcntal harmon)' so popular today with the
foursomcs who sing with hands.
\Vell sir, we changed kers in the
middle of a song 01' medley haek
around 1918 and we surc thought
we were doing something real slick.
Of course we only had one kcy
change but we worked it wherever
we could. Pete, our haritone, doped
it out and taught it to us and no onc
in our outfit was smart enough to
work out Rnother. But by crackee
we changcd keys and never missed
a lick and we surc thought we were
some pumpkins.
Therc is nothing ncw Or modeI'll
about key changcs, only the prescnt
day quartets have ten to our onc as
they have the benefit of arrangers
who can figure them ont wilh a
slide rule, put thelll 011 paper so the
boys can read 'em and sing 'em as
casy as we sang Honey.

Chord changes? We had them
too, threc of them to bc cxaet in
"when you were swe ... cee ... eet
sixteen" and later 011 when we
added two more to the same "8WC
... eee ... eee ... ece ... cet" we
had l'caUy arrived.
In the same mauner chord
changes have progressod until the
fahnlous five of 1918 finally
reached the zenith whon Dlde Ed's
favorite of favoriles than which
thcre is no whicher, those evcr·
loving Chordettcs ended up with
SOllie sixteen, and ho's not sure but
what Ihe Antlers topped that hy
one Or two.
Blasts and whispers . . . every
quartet had 'em and the ones that
were the hestest with the mostesl,
as Frank Thornc points out, got tho
most mouey for it. True the qual'·
tets in the old days had no microphones 01' amplifiers and they had
to make their OW11 power, but
don't Ict anyone tell you that they
didn't simmer down to a faint
whispcr hefore they knocked you
out of the ten cent seats with a
finale Ihat conld almosl be heard
'round the world. Shading? Yes, we
had thaI too book iu 1918.
The old quartets were usually
built around a booming hass and
Iheir blasts were lou dar and their
whispers softer but they blasted
and whispered all over the placc
so there's nothing uew 01' novel
about that.
As for modcrn instrumental-type
harmony, lhe rules of the Society
vcry adequately cover lhat and the
judges are well trained and capable. No quartet, Dlde Ed reasoned
wilh himself, ever won a contest
or cvcn got by the first round if
they didn't sing barbcrshop harmony. Mayhe at nn Afterglow 01'
during a Parade somc of the foul'SOIUCS would slip in a modcrn arrangement of Sentimental Journey
or the likc just for the novelty of
ii, hut it wasu't because they
couldn't sing harbershop.
You see, chillun', it's rather a
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complicntcd suhject once you get
your foot in it, and thc farther you
go the marc confusing it gets.
You're quite apt to gct off on some
very wrong tangents and yours
truly WitS no cxception.
He had about made up his mind
that the old timers were for the old
school and the younger generation
for the ncw, and never the twain
shallmcet, when Bill :f\luellcr kickcd that one into a cocked hat.
Back in 1907 to 1917, Bill and
Brothcr Frank played every hig
time vaudeville circuit in the country as Muellel' and Mueller, a
straight two man singing team doingsuch numbers as Palms, YDrt and
I pear and Tho Rosary. Latcr, Bi"!-l
sang tenor in a foursome with O]de
.Eel. Often whcn we are together we
talk shop . . . barbel" that is.
After hCRring the Orphans on
the Sullh'an show, Bill said, "These
modern quartets can sing rings
around tha old timers. I know; I
heard 'em all. We played ou the
same bill with the best of them,
That Quartct, Empirc City Foul',
Quakcr City Foul', Newsboys Quartet and many others. Frankly, they
couldn't hold a candle to the quartets today."
It was thcn and thcre that Dldc
Ed decided that it was all a mattcr
of opinion ... and hc promptly quit
worrying.
As Al Shea of the Buffalo Bills so
ably cxprcsscd it in a lctter to Russ
Cole, a portion of which we quote,
uThe way I sce it, therc's l'oom for
all typcs of quartcts just as there is
room fol' aJi types of songs. It
would be a far cry from entertaining an audicnce if each quartet saug
the same type ef song with the same
volumc and the same approach. It's
pcrhaps on I}' through contrasts
that wc arc able to kcep all our
different quartets busy, inspired to
work hard learning new songs, vari·
ations of chords and perpetuating
thc movemcnt. And thcn the audiencc . . . bless their heal'ts . . .
have to havc their contrasts so that
thc}' too may form thcir preferences."
To which Deuc -Martin sagely
adds, "Change and evolution are
inevitable if the Society is 10 hang
togethcr solvcntly.1t was slarted hy
a group that will be entirely ont of
thc picturc in another decade. Its
original ranks arc gelling prett),
thin now. All we can do is to TRY
to kecp alive thc traditions, and
strc88 thcm so importantly Ihat at
lenst onC marc generation ,Von't
throw thcm out thc window."
TilE IIAIlMONIZER-DECEnIllER,

As a result of all this stewing and
frctting 01<1c Ed anivcd nt two
prelly dcfinite conclusions. One ...
barhershopping is NOT going to
the dogs nnd thcy arc singing pret·
licr todny than they evcr have heforc. Two ... nevCl' judgc n bal'bCl'shop quartct hy hearing them sing
onc song. So therc.
THOSE OF YOU WHO HAVE
RELATIVES OR FRIENDS in the
Armcd Serviccs should urgc them
to try to gct thc harhcrshop arrangements that Bud Arben~ is
making for thc Armed Forces Song
Folio, which we understand Bud
prepares each month as chief of the
music unit of thc Adjutant GencraPs office. Alrcady numhers like
Row, Row, Row, lf1ait 'Til The Sun
Shines Nellie, Cruising Down The
River, Oh By Jingo, Carolilla lUOOIl
and Ulany others have come
through and thcse arrangements
are gelling hetler all the time.

IF ANYONE AFTER READING
THE LAST HARMONIZER has
an idca that Jim 1\'1oore and Olde
Ed are feudin' thcy've got another
guess coming. Jim, who's dircctor
of the Queen City Chorus in Philadelphia is a grand guy and a fine
barbershoppcr, and Olde Ed just
naturally likcs hnrbcrshoppers, especially whcn they have the cournge of thcir convictions.
GOOD OLD ART SWEENEY
has come through with still anothcr
bundle of songs for the Library.
And he scnds us an old letterhead
from thc Globe :l\1c88enger Boys
Quartet of Baltimore und tells us
ahout attending a rehearsal. Art
sars thcy arc the oldcst organizcd
quartet in thc world which still
retnins thc original personnel and
sincc thcir lettcrhead carries the
dale 1904 wc arc inclined to agree.
Theil' names, L. O'Connor, J no.
Drane, Jos. Drane and D. Riordau,
DID YOU KNOW THAT there
are only nine copics on record of
the first edition of the Star Spallgled Brllll/er (1814). That this is the
most desirablc collcctor's item of
all American shecl music and that
the last sale record cd was for
$1,250.00 Did you know that oue
collection of old songs now oft'ered
fol' sllle is priced at $18,500.00. It's
all in I-Ian}' Dichter's new catalog
Handbook of A Illcl'ican Shcet j\'lllsic
(second scries). In it too is a list
of SCVCn or eight hundred old fayoritea prior to 1915 at one dollar each
thal will furnish you a whole cve·
ning of I'cminiscing. They rllli the
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gnlllut from Abseucc il1aJws The
Heart Crow F01lcler to You Got Me
Going Kid and back. Harl'Y will he
glad to Ulail n free copy to any
Society mem_her and it's well worth
having. Write Han)' Diehtel', 5458
l\Iontgomer}' Avc., Philadelphia 31,
Po.

THE YNEWDEU DEPART·
MENT is happy to report success
all Don Stratton's inquiry. Thc
title is I iji'ar11lR. Scty Hello, written
by Jack Hon'lIllln and Jilllmy MacDonald circa 1919. This one must
be prett), well known as several of
the brothcrs scn.l the words. BiHy
Hannon sent the words 10 A1y FIi.vvcr Is A Tf1rcck and Paul Sommers
nsked ahout rr1lrcu. Lighti",' Struck
The Coon Creek Port.y Lille (The
Kord Kings of Oak Park, Ill., sing
it) lind My Old Fratemity Pin (one
of The Viking's hest crowd pleasers) hut to dale we have d'l'awn a
blank on hath, maybe thc two qual'tels elln help us. We did tell Rawlye Halhllan where to find a harbershop arrangement of I n:; ouder
ff1lwt.'s Become Of Sally and gave
Roy Hopkins the dopc on who
wrole and puhlished There's A
Hole In The Old O"hen Bnehet.
THE BLUE PLATE SPECIAL
THIS TIME offel's a tasty morsel
dished up by Phil Embury who
should know a good harbershop
number whcn hc hcars one and
whcn he recommends Down ff1here
The Cot.tan Blossoms GrolV, 1901,
wdtcn by Andrew B. Stcrling and
HalT)' VonTilzel' and publishcd by
Shapiro, Remick and Co., and
When The Iforbor Lights Are
Burning, 1907, written by Alfrcd
Bryan and Alfred Solman and published b)' Jos. W. Stem and Co., he
picked n couple of dandics.
YOUR GRANDPAPPY YO·
DELED Jllst A/tel' The Bottle written in 1864 by George F. Root and
published h)' Root and Cad)' and
it was dug up for us by onc of onr
most helpful committec memhcrs,
Ken G1'8t11. Contrary to what you
ma)' he thinking it had nothing to
do with what happened whcn
Grandpap came home undcl' the illfluence of hard cider at 3:00 A.-M.
in the morning but rather with a
real shoot in' WUl' in which, according to the vcrsc, "a thousand brave
mcn fcll" and thc chorus goes:
"1\lothe1' DCHI' )'onl' boy is wounded,
And the night is drcar with paill,
Bnl still I feel that I shall sec you,
And tlUlt dear old home again."
Do you remCI1I her?

*
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Hock Says:

This Is Where We
I SI-IARE

THE WEALTH I

By Rohert Hockcllhl'ougll,
}last International Board lllClUhcl'
HOORAY! SOMEBODY USES
'E.M ... from where I sit it's pretty
hard to tell if :myonc even reads,
let alone uscs, any of the ideas prosCllled in this colulllll. So it was
especially gratifying to heal' froUl
Stolley John80n, secretary of our
Santa :Monica Chapter, that they
had quite a bit of fUll with the "All
Lathered Up" . . . and the "Gold
Cup" stunts mentioned in this col·
nnm some issues hack.
Stoney says, "\Ve tried it (All
Lathered Up) and it worked out
vcry well except that one of the
guys was left handed and that interfered with the action some. Also it
is difficult for the parties to COilcentrate on thc singing, so we had
to help them a little on that, however, as we had two attendants for
thc stunt it worked out OK, in fact
madc a quartet of the deal.
"The Gold Cup stnnt was really
good as we had talked it up a lot
hut had surroundcd the stunt with
It lot of m)'stcry, in fact only a vcry
few of thc memhcrs knew what it
was all about, we had it vcry elaboratcl)' wTappcd etc. and when it was
prcscnted to view it sure brought
ont a roar of laughter and applause. "

MEMBERSHIP PROBLEMS?
... You're not alonc! How to hold
old mcmbers and win ncw oncs is a
big problem with every chaptcr. I.
bclicve somc of thc ideas offercd
here might be real helpful.
Like anything cIse, if luemhership in your chapter COIue8 too
easy it won't be appreciated. So
don't oycrlook the importance of
proper proccdure for hmulling
the new man-from the llloment
he first "isits your chaptcr 'til he
joins up.

If he is the guest of one of the
members or if he comes alonc, his
hid for membcrship should be
sponsored by a member in good
standing. After he fills out his ap24

Mail idem to:

I

R. llockeubrougll
4150 Dero Avenue
Brookfield, Ill.

plication he should be rcquircd to
attend three consecutive meetings
at which tillic his nallle is rcad to
thc membership. And finally, aftcr
the third reading the chapter yotes
on accepting or rejecting his appli.
cation.
\Vith a bnild-up like this what
man could fail to be impressed by
the value of a membcrship ill our
Society. But that's just. the start!
Frank Vechiola, secretary of Pioneer Chapter (Illinois) has developed an exccllent follow-up
program that really ties the new
member solidly to the chapter.
"Ya gotta lct 'elU IUIOW you
l'cally want 'enl," says Frank and
hc docs. \Vhen a new memher pays
his dues hc receives from Frank a
receipt which tells thc member that
his memhership card will he scnt
from Detroit with a confirmation
of payment. (This makes a nicc
impression. ~'e're hig!) Frank
kccps a copy of tlte receipt for his
own records.
Ahout a weck later the new memher receivcs a nice full-page letter
from Frank again acknowledging
rcceipt of application and ducs
pIns an excellent description of the
Society and thc Chapter ... and a
hit ahout initiation of llew memhers. (Another nice imprcssion.
They remembered!)
Ai the same time Frank senus a
lctter of rcmittance to the Intcr·
national Office with copics to the
Chaptcr Treasurer, the Chapter
'Mailing servicc and one for his own
files. (This ncw member really
helollgs! )
Then ahout a weck before Initiation Night the new lllan gcts a letter
notifying him of the time and place
of the cvent and rcquesting his
prcscnce. (Now, he's onc of the
hoj's! )
For old and new members alike
who miss too man)' meetings Frank
has a vcry wonderful lctter that
gets most of 'em back in the fold.
Hcrc's a program that works at

Pionccr (7570 of their prcsenl
mcmbership are ncw - and no
mcmbership drive) and it should
work for you.
I have copics of thc cOlnplcte
campaign . . . they'rc yours for
the asldng!

YOU SIGN A CONTRACT

io

bring alleast one guest during thc
month (if you're a mc~bcr of the
Downcy, California Chaptcr) . . .
and if you fail to live up to your
contract you serve on thc rcfrcsh·
ment. or clean up· committee. But,
says chapter secretary Bob Hatch,
if every membcr fulfills his contract
thc chaptcr officcrs must serve on
these committees.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE NIGHT
... I have in my files a copy of a
very succcssful memhcrship promotion plan dcveloped by Carl
HanculT, Presidcnt of thc Salt Lake
City. Utah Chapter. This is the
most complete, comprehensive and
workablc membcrship plan I've
ever sccn. It's far too long to rcprint
here but copies of the entire plan
arc available to you on request.
Carl says thc idea was used only
once but they picked up 13 hetterthan-avcragc new mcmbers. It'll
work for you, too!

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN
Charles Driver of our Bloomington, Illinois Chapter has developed
a very eJTectivc post card mailing to
rcactivate old mcmbers. It says in
part:
"You have becn ap})oil1ted to the l\Iemhe1'ship COInmittcc. Our prcsent plan is
to hayc cach IlIClllher of this
committee conccntrate on a
single pcrson. 'ViII you
make it a point to confcr
with the pcrson assigned to
you, explaining the iIllportance of rcgulm' attcndance
flt lucetings, ctc. Plcase gct
Y011r man out for the ncxt
Inecting."
THE
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The man assigned to yo II,
is (redpieut' s lumw.)
TOMORROW'S MEMBERS ..
Don Scholtz, editor of the Mem-

bership Bulletin of the Far West·
erll District, says ... liThe sooner
you get in touch with your local
educators and set up a full scale
High School Contest, the sooner
your Chapter will .cnjoy this n~w
gencration of barhershoppets.
These- boys are tomonow's mem-

bers if ),ou will plant the SPEB

boys who know a few of our songs
and have an idea of what barbershop singing is and what it means.

WITH FULL APPROVAL of the
school authorities our Grand Rap.
ids, 1\1ichigan No.4 Chaptcr has sct

np., a High Sehool Barhershop
Quartet Contest involving about 30
public, parochial and private
schools in Kent County, according
to . an articlc in the 111ichigan
Trqubadour.

bug in them now."

HIGH SCHOOL BARBER·
SHOPPING is a pet projeet of lour

Connersville, Indiana Chapter~ ac·
cording to secretary Gene Wri'ght.
Chapter Presidcnt Sylvan Hiers and
Director Carl Brock contacted the
High School' Principal and although not thoroughly sold, he at
least was willing to talk. Carl Brock
then contactcd the music teacher
to see if she would be interested
enough to help us out. Aftcr she
agreed, the job was then to sell the
pupils themselves.
It was thon decided that the bcst
way would be to let them hear our
type of songs. With the principal's
permission, and the co-operation of
all Our memhers, many of whom
had to leavc their jobs and places
of husincss, we put on a ha]f.h~ur
gcneral assemhly program, mueh to

the pleasme of all the kids.
'Vhen the principal saw the reo
ception our Chorus was given, he
gave thc go-ahead sign. He gave
permission for one forty-minute
pcriod a week, not as much as we
hoped, hut a beginning. At the first
session, forty boys attended and
Carl helped the music tCRcher to
place the hoys ill the right scctions
and started thcm ofI. Wc, of course,
lent them some of our music and
arrangements and continued to give
them all the help we could during
Ihe remainder of the year.
'\';:fl wll the term was ovcr, wc invited all the boys to one of our
mcetings, where we entertained
them and fed thcm and had them
join the differcnt scctions and sing
with us. ~f e also presented the four
graduating Senior boys with a
paid-up membership to the end of
the year.
During the SUmmer we have en·
couraged the boys to attend our
meetings and Carl has worked with
them as a gronp giving them all the
basic idcas of barbershop har1l10ny.
'Vc feel then that we should be
even more successful in the coming
year, since we now have a group of
THE HARMONtZER-DECEMBER, 1954

who they are singing with. Sounds
like fUll. Try it!

A NEW TWIST for reporting
and stimulating membership attendance at Chaptcr meetings has

been developed h)' Max Llo)'d,
:Melllbership Chairman of our Salt

Lake Cit)' Chapter. Instead of using
ordinary percentagc figurcs, 1\'1ax
gives each memher a "batting averagc" and ranks him in one of five
basehall lcagucs denoting attendance standings. In this councctio,n
I'd like'to quote from thcir Chap.
tel' bulletin "Spotlight" ... "if all
chapters kept attendance rccords
. . . the society could learn a lot
about itself in no time."

FAST AND EASY ... from our
Pasadena Chapter's Bullctin,Cl'owll
and Sceptor we learn that thcir
chorus is using a new method to
speed up the teaching of new songs.
Thc)' have a top.notch quarlet record the number to bc learned. Foul'
recordings are madc. Elich timc a

different part predominates with
the other three parts sung softly in
the background. This makes it simple for each section of the chorus
to learn its part.

ENTERTAINMENT MEET·
INGS ... from an article entitled
"How to RUIl Your i\'Icetings" VITittcn hy Bud Jackson of our International Public Relations Committee

we quote: TO BE SUCCESSFUL
OVER a long period of time, enter·
taiument mcetings must oUel' variety amI a swift pace. Repet.ition
and dragginess are illexcusable and
their effect will be a swiftly diminishing attendance. If you have
devoted most of a meeting to choral
work, hrcak the routine with quartets. If you uscd quartets as entertainlllent at your last mceting, at
least select difl"erent ones for the
next or, better still, devise ways of
getting every man into the act as a
participant. Round-robins, quartet
clinics and critiques, informal qual"
tet contests, even games are excellent. In the lattcr connection, one
chapter of our acquaintance had a
hang-up meeting hy concealing a
tape.recorder in the hall, organiz.
iug informal quartets, then playing
the tapes back for the boys to hear.
Another staged a good meeting by
playing, on a playback concealed
from view, 10 different recordings
by outstanding Society medalists.
Each man present was given a ballot
and asked to identify the quartets.
winners }'eceiyed small prizes - a
pitch pipc, a lapel button, etc.

BIRTHDAY MEE'NNGS . . .
again from DOll Scholtz's FWD
i\iemhership bulletin . . . "Have
you tried dedicating each nleet
iug to those Juell1bers who are
having hirthdays during the
wecI<? Introduce each one with a
biographical sl<etch about his
family, hOlne, joh, singing expericnce, other hobbies, etc. Giye
hin1 a cup cake with a candle on
it. Do it up hrown with fun and
flail'. Your Jl1cmhers will gl'catly
appreciatc it."
M

AL'DIENCE PARTICIPATION
takes a new twist when our North
Olmsteod, Ohio Chapter puts on a
performance. Quoting from their
quarterly report:
"Ill our johs where the choruB
and quartet Bing, we endeavor to
get men froll1 the audience to
sing ill our pickup quartets. Try
it for ldcks BOIl1CthllC."
Carl HancufI, President of Ollr
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SaIl Lakc City Chaptel' says, "We
have 8tl'c88ed many times the huporlance of making a visitor feel
WClC01IlC. It 11181<'C8 no difference
if he's a total stranger 01' the
President of the District. Show
that man how really glad you al'e
to have him therc."
THE HY.POWERS QUARTET
of OUi' Kansas City, :Mo., Chapter
have an Honorary I\'Iemhership eel'·
tificatc which is awarded to Barbershoppers who have the good foro
tuno to stand in and sing with the
outfit. Appropriately designed and
signed hy the foul' regular memo
bel's, this makes a finc addition to
auy bOl'hcl'shoppc1'8 collection.
HEY! . . . WANNA BE IN A
QUARTET? ... Jack Bail'd of OUl'
Sonthtown (Chicago) Chapter has
developed an excellent questionnaire for isolating quartet talent in
your chapter, your arca 01' your
district.
Also in my filcs is a copy of a
Talcnt Qucstionnairc used hy our
l\iobilc, Alabama Chapter which
enabled them to discover a harmonica playcr, softshoe specialist,
like playcr and pianist. Copies of
both questionnaires availablc on
requcst.
OUR CHAPTER IN CHAR·
LOTTE, N. C. (the sccond lal'gcst
church.going center in the world)
decided to lcol'n some of the hymus
available in the Society song books
with thc idea of taking over a Sunday cvcnin{! service for one of the
Charlotte Churches.
Doh Kcctcr, Chaptcr Sccretary
says, "There WCl'C about 400
peol)lc at OUl' first church service
and thcy wcrc howled over at how
a Barhel'shop Choru8 could sing
the songs they Ituew and malte
theul so heautiful. We ah'eady
havc rcquests froul several othcr
churchcs to do the saulc."
FILLING THE HOUSE. The)'
turncd 'em away in droves from the
last Seattle Chapter Parade, aftcr
filling thc 2200 scats and the aislcs
al Mcall)' Hall. Price-S2.40 pCI'. A
l·epent of this is expected next time,
To work up to that happy state,
herc's what they did to cnticc the
populace, according to Jack Briggs.
About six weeks befOl·e the Parade date, colorful postcards were
mailed by chapter members to
people, such as club members,
church and school friends. people
in their offices and shops, thosc to
whom they owncd social ohligE).
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tions, to any persolls who might buy
tickets if they kncw about the show.
A follow.up sheet was kept all these
pcople, so thaI they could all be
reachcd hy phone. When tickets
werc put all sole down·town the dc·
JIland became grenter than the sup'
ply ... from Timbre, the Evcrgreen
District Bullelin ediled hy L. H.
Huh Stone.

FINDING CHORUS DIRECTORS is a problcm in many 10·
calitics. Charlie Reeking, Illinois
District President has this to offer:
"\Vith refel·ence to the encourngenlent and education of
new Chorus Dil'ectors, I have suggestcd to JIlany Chaptcrs that thcy
encourage their present Chorus
Dircctor (if they havc onc) to
let a dlffercnt lllenlher of the
chorus direct one or two llttlnbel's
after the rcgulm' }'ehearsal. If a
cltal)tcr has a flu8rlet, allow each
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memhcr of the Cltult'let to direct
the cho1'u8 at differenl titnes. It
is surprising to see what hidden
talent can be brought out. The
chapter8 that have adopted this
plan, and I might say one of thenl
is Illy own-Pionecr-have un·
covcrcd Ihrce possibilities for
Chorus Dircctor luateriaI. One is
an outstauding dircctor. The
other Iwo nccd it little ntore
polishing. Gct e"Cl'youe in Ihc act
and I [1111 surc you will find BOlllC
'diamonds in thc rough.'"
And OUl' District of Columbia
Chaptcr (thc 1954 Chorlls Champs)
uscs this method of lloaining song
leaders. The chorus director selects
a song leader for each meeting. The
candidate is given scveral weeks notice "to practice arm-waving" and

then on tho big night has a chance
10 lead Ihe chorus in a song of his
OW11 choosing. This could pay big
dividends.
AND AT CHICAGO PIONEER
CHAPTER thcir ncw directol' Bob
.Wilkie (formerly of thc Dislricl of
Columbia Chaptcr) puts a slighl
twist to the above. Each chapter
member hRs his lIame on a card
and two directors are selected by
lottcry for each meeting night. Surprising too, most of the mcn likc
the idea.
BOOSTING TICKET SALES is
always a big pI·oblem. In this connection you might like to try the
Exc/umgc Tic/iet Plan used by our
Kansas City, i\1is80uri Chapter.
Austin Thames, Secretary tells it
this way.
"Thcse Exchangc tickets are is8ued to chaptel· melllhcrs SOllle
thrce 01' four J110nths l)rior to OU1'
Parade and they inullcdintely go
10 work selling somc. Thcy can
he tlll'UC(! in on a rescrved scat at
the box officc, or, lllailed in to our
Treas.
"This pAst year wc atlelllptcd a
new approach in Ihc selling of
these ticlcets. Our (Iluu'tels, upon
accepting ellgagClucllls which
would ol'din81'ily he {or free,
offered to uppeRr if the church,
club, couulliUee or what have you,
eugaging theul would purchase
frolll tcn to fifty 'Exchange
Tickets.' They in hUll could sell
the tickcts to theh· luelnber8
thereby recovering any expendi.
ture of their organization. The
qual'tet8 even carricd this plan to
some of their 'paid' engage111ent8, 8acrificing nl11ch needcd
expense nloney and c08tnnle
lllaintenance.
The plan was also carried out
by the chorus to the effect of asking for the )lUl·chase of fift)' to
one hundred ticltets for its ap·
pCal'allce. I wish I had thc figures
10 show the succeS8 of this idea.
Suffice to say we will rcpeat next
),ear."
WHAT DO YOU DO WITH
YOUR OLD, DISREGARDED
PAST PRESIDENTS. Ed Hackell,
Past Intcl'national Board l\'Iemher
of our Louisville Chapter comes up
with a great idca to keep 'em ill
harness.
"The iuuctivily of PRst Chap·
tcr Presidcnts hRS becn called to
mind l1lUllY titncs in Ihe past sev·
cral ycnrs. Unless the II18U who
has hcen Chapter President has
hecome intcrcsted at the District
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01' Interuntiouul level he serves
his yen l' I1S Iuullediute Past President thcu retircs to rcst on his
laurcls. It is seldonl that he is
called npon for advicc 01· guidancc. Ho UH-lY SCl've for a tilne on
thc Board of Directors but usually his rctirement fronl active participation i8 certain.
"It appears to Ine that each
chaptcl' which fails to utilize the
talcnts of the Ulcn they have succe88ively eJected to thei.. highe8t
office, has discardcd the experienccs that nrc accumulativc :nul
ncarly all"elllhracing in thcir
8COpC. I would thiult that this
would reprcscnt a trCluendous
wastc of nUUlpower and of Inore
ill1})Ortt-lncc the disctlrding of this
wcnlth of experiencc and IUlowledge gaincd hy doing which could
bc h'l'cplnccahlc.
"I realizc that after sel'\'ing his
ycal' as IUllllcdiate Past PI'esident,
unles8 he is retained as a Doard
l\lembcl', hc could very readily 8SSlllnc thnt it mmlc little difference
WHAT he thonght. Thi8 i8 pat'·
ticulul'ly h'uc should the new regime cOIll)H'isc men of a differcnt
group 01' faction. And this is all
undcrslundahle.
"I havc hccn thinldng of getting thlJ Past Presidents of the
Louisvillc Chapler together in an
inIorulal In8nner, with the
thought of offcring OUl' services
to the present Prcsidcnt in au
R(lvisory capncity. This in au effort to pcrfect a lI1al1llel' by which
these l11en would bc always available, if nceded, without any awltward appronch, I cannot visualizc
any Louisville President who
would not talte advantage of Ihe
help of Frilz Dryhrough, Ed
Mall, Bah Gdffin, Jack Byrne,
Pat Dunlevy, and other Inen who
would 81110Jllatically becollle
Jllcmhcr8 of this cOlllluiUee a8
they leavc office. This in spite of
the fact that the Loui."ilIe Panel
would include Hacketl,
"The grou)) would have a
subslHlllial standing within the
chapte," Togcther they would
l'e[U'cs(,llt the executive life of the
chapter. And what is 1110St important they prohably would have
mel prohlcllls that would again
al'isc and Ihc present group could
benefit by theh' experiences. The
Preside-Ilt of Ihe chapter would
in nowisc he out of place at any
titne in cnlling 011 this gl'Ollp if
he in his judgemellt felt they
lllight he helpful to him. The addilion ot Ihe end of each term
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would he autoJ1latic, and it
]\lIGHT revive and mainlain inIcrcst where it is now 1081."

HERE'S A NEW TWIST ON
CHAPTER BULLETINS, OUl'
Reading, Mass., Chapter has a volullteer corp8 of Ihirteen memhers
who lake lurl1S getting out the hulletin. The hullelin is issued every
1wo weeks, The thirleen men each
'nite in turn, then atlhe end of six
months they slart down Ihe list
again. This plan reduces Ihe work
pCI' Ulall and brings new ideas into
the picture. It's a good way for a
chapter 10 have a bullelin 'when no
one individual has Ihe time to issue
one rcgularly.
IT'S IN THE BAG , , , a ..eal
clevcr altcntion gelter developed by
Ed Flemming of Our Enid, Okla·
homa' Chaptcr. I used Ihis idea
mysclf with grcat succcss .. and if
your mcmbcrs don't read bullelins
give this airy,
Your mcssage is printed on a
long nalTow strip of papcr aboul
two or threc inches wide. This is
then rolled tightly to about Ihc size
of II cigarelte and held with scotch
tape, This is thCll placed in a paper
hag (the kind you get at grocer)'
and candy stores) which is then
stapled shut. The name and address
and the stamp is placed on thc bag
and thcn mailcd. Try itl You'll get
results!
THE CHAPTER PROGRAM
ideas prescntcd here are loaded
with opportunities for geuin'
everybody inlO the act. Take for
example the idea developed hy
Tom He)zcr, edilor of our Soulh·
western District Bullelin, The
Roundup. Tom comes up wilh a
takc-ofI on the Groucho :Marx show
huilt arouud the SECRET WORD
CO TEST. The way 1'0111 worked
ii, hc first selected foul' woodshed
quartcts and asked each to sing a
difIcrent song . . . any song they
wished but not to duplicate one
8uolher, Thcn four Secret Words
that appcar in barbcrshop sougs
were selected .. , words like Dixie,
:MOOIl, Love, Bahy, You, clc.
As the quartet blows the pitch
Ihe l\'l.C flashcs a card for the audience to scc, on which the sccret
word is printed. The quartet docs
not know the secret word and Ihe
audicncc is instructed (unknown to
Ihe quartet) to listen for the word
and if it comcs up in the song
"evel'ybody gcts into the act" ...
the enUrc ehor\ls jumps up and
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sings just the 8eCret word (good 'I]'
loud) with the quartet. The shock
rcndcred here to the quartet is
termed "chord shock."
Each quartet Ihat sings a song in
which there is a sccret word gels a
prizc. \Vhen Tam I'an it, the prize
was frce cigars (Groucho :L\larx
take-off) ", Tom 8a)'8 they ueedcd
something 10 cure them of "chord·
shock." To really do-it.up Tom, as
M.e., was dresscd to caricature
'Groucho , .. dark l·hlllllCd glasses,
muslache, cigar and all. And "it wenl
over wilh a bang! ... the idea that
is ... not Ihe cigar.

Tluwhs to nil Y0lt editors for
sendillg me copies of your bulletins.
To those of YOlt who luwen't ns yet
indue/ed Shnrc the r ce,/th on yow'
mniling list please do!

n
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Brewed
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Please
You!
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Brewed by KINGSBURY BREWERIES CO.•

Manitowoo and Sheboygan, Wis.
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[(EY CHANGES FROM THE CHAPTERS
A ROUND-UP OF "SAYINGS AND'DOINGS"
• A quartet needs a "fifth wheel"
about as much 8S a moose needs a

hatrack.
All work and 110 plagiarism
makes for a mighty dull chapter
bulletin." (Plagiarized directly
from the Sea Chords, which was
plagiarized directly from the Washington, D.C. Chapter Bulletiu.)
•

II

• Here's another example of the
power fol' good which is availahle
to all of U8. The DelT)', New Hampshire Chapter (37 lllemhers)
stArted the baH rolling for a young
woman crippled by arthritis for the
past half dozen years. The chapter
decided to turn over funds from
their anBual show to help this
woman l"cgaill her former strength.
The chapter douated about S600.00
nnd othol' organizations have since

pledged And daunted in excess of
$1,200.00. The initiative of the
locnl bnl'bcl'shoppers was puhlicized in the l\'Ianchester, New
Hampshire Union Leader. Randy
Blandford, local Area Counselor,
says simply "we hope she will soon
be able to walk."

weight of the ncw arrival was 8 Ihs.
5 oz. Bctty Ann is a rcally ardent
barbershoppel' and helped O. C.
with his column whcll he was ill.
The Oathont's address is 1009 Iowa
Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

• As pnrt of their comlllunity
service program, members of the
'Vest Bend·Barton, Wisconsin
Chapter recently presented a tachistoscope to the schoolsystcm for
use in Ihe special education classes
remedial reading courses.
The tachistoscope is a flexible device for developing more effective
seeing, (Iuicker and more accurate
perception, widcr visual span,
faslel' recognition, and increased
speed and comprehension in reading.
At Iheh' show, The Calvacade of
Hal'lIlony, which was staged in
October, the chapter presented to
the School Board anolher community service award-a complete kit
containing basic slides and forills,
etc., comprchcnsive cnough for use
in high school. Total cost involved
-S'165.00.
An exccllcnt cOl11l1lunity sen'ice
projecl. \X' cll donc, men!

• The Johnn)' Appleseed District
recently staged an unusual contcst
in cOlluection with thcu' annual
quartet competition. The new contest was called HAll-District Quartet
Contcst" and it worked like this:
Each perSOll in the audience got
a banot to \ISC in voting for the
best tcnol', lead, bad, and bass.
Four quartets sang and the audience ~'clcctcd" their favorite singers. The newly formed quartet sang
on the Saturday n.ight show. Cer·
tainl,. a fine idea which will he of
intcrcst to all hal'hcl'shoppcl's.

• J\'!r. and j\'Irs. Eugene A. Oathout
(Belly Ann is the daughter of O. C.
Cusll) reccntly announced the
birth of a SOil, David Eugcnc. Date
of hirth was September 24 and

Left, to right - Roger Bardwell, principal of the JlfcLcan School, Peter
NltIltlett.i, Special Ec[ucatiollal Instructor, fleury Reuard, Communit,,,
Service Chairman, LOll Bas", 'fiest, Bend·Barton Chapter President, ltIle/.
Russ Colwell, Area COlwselor. (Story Above)
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• Here's sOll1e rcal grist frol11 the
mill of the Yakima, 'Vashington
Chapter bulletin:
"EVCl'y 80 often we have to
pause long enough and 80rt of
revicw the past and what it
lakes to make an organization
a good one. All of us at one
time 01' another belonged to a
club that lacked that ccrtain
something that makes it all
worth whilc.
"SPEBSQSA has first, music,
-Vocalizing in a style which
is simple for those who understand and fecI it; difficult
enough 10 make the best musi.
cian want to accomplish it,
beautiful enough so that anyone will listen and applaud
thosc who ring thc chords. It
is this desir'e to sing that is the
heart-throb of the Society.
"Thc 'heart-throb' can become a 'dead-beat' too, if a
Staff doesn't have the noles on
the right lines.
"In our chaptcr, we havc
had excellent leadership in thc
past ycars whieh has laid thc
ground work for an outstand·
ing and hcalthy organization.
SPEBSQSA has the knack of
putting its govcrnmcnt second
to singing, but it is cvel)' hit
as solid fiS the chords in
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"KEEP AMEIUCA SINGING."
• Bob Hawthorne, of the Oweusboro, Kentucky Chapter, reports
that Bert ltIesstin, who is playing
the role of the Cerry hoat pilot in
the picture "The Kentuckian,"
turned up at a chapter meeting reo
ccntly. The motion picture company is shooting "The Kentuckian"
at Owensboro. Bert, it turllS out
directs the Sau Fernando, Cali~
fOl'uia Chapter Chorus at Van Nuys,
California and is a member of the
PROMISSORY NOTES quartet.
Bert took over as director for the
evening and really turned it on.
Everyone had a wonderful time.
• On Labor Day the Janesville,
\Visconsill Chapter entered an old
iUodel "1''' in the Parade. Four
men rode in the car: Al Draper,
who was dressed 8S au Indian
Chief; Fran Gilbertson, dressed 8S
a woman with a redheaded wig'
bringing up thc rear were Rus;
Bahr and Jack Gray, dressed as hill
billies with shotgun and old brown
jug. Jack reports that "from the
cheers we got, I think that people
around here know who we are by
now. Signs on the car said "Wc
ain't mad at nobody' and 'On to
Miami in June 1955.'"
• Thc Decatur, Illinois Barhershoppers rccently sercnaded a man
on top of a flagpolc who was campaigning for cmcrgcncy polio
funds. Thc singcl's rcp0l't passcrsby were paying 55.00 a song while
their conccrt lasted.
• San Raphael, California Chap.
tCl' rcports a successful outing on
Mt. Tam for barbcl'shoppers and
their families. A 25c assessment was
made for ice cream and coffee.
Games were planned for the kids
and the promise that "there won't
be anything hut woodpeckers and
hoot owls to kecp us from singing
our lungs out" was kept. The purpose of thc meeting was to give
barbcrshopping wives au outing.
• International Secretary Bob
Hafer says "how's this for democracy?"
The Stockton, California Chapter, sponsored by Sacramento and
chartered in Octobcr of this year
with 34 mcmbers, IiSls Ihc followiug occupations among its membership:
Railroad switchman, locomolive
fircman, locomotivc cngineer, farm
ll1nchinery inspector, railroad conTHE IIARMONIZEIl-DECEnIBER, 1954

dUCIOl', salesman, insurance agent,
printer, leltcr carricr, wclder, fire
chief, two physicians, rancher, goJf
pro, aUlomobile dealcr, lincman,
school man, merchant, student, civil
cngincer, teachcr, psychiatric technician, safcty enginccr, cabinct
maker, two busincss owncrs, truck
drh'er, laborator), tcchnician, en.
ginecring draftsman, carpentcr,
and utilities rcpresentativc.
Thcre are a grcat many things to
say for au organization that does
not rcprescnt only business or labor
01' fArJUcrs Ol' thc rich 01' thc poor.
\'? e are proud to bc onc of the most
dcmocratic of all fraterllal organizations in North America.
• Are our faces red! Thc women
love us. In thc Scptcmber 25th issue
of thc New Yorker M:agazine, thcre
is a full page advcrtisemcnt for
"Gay Nighties ... sentimcntal shirt
lails." The picturc shows two girls
peering into thc distance (for Barbcrshopper hnsbands prohably)
and the caption rcads "Munsingwcar's new light-hcartcd pastcls ou
whitc ... thc laudcd shirt tail now
yours for dreaming. All the rollicking fUll, the warm and scntimental
spirit of the Gay 90's are knit into
cozy cotton - guarantecd not to
shrink out of fit. A tandem huilt
for )'ou!" "'oo-woo!
• Paul Kane, of the Lancastcr
Ohio Chapter, who addresses hi~
fcllow-membcrs as "m)' childrcn,"
re]atcs this oldie: "I've rcad so
much about thc ill efl'ccts of drinking Ihat I dccided to give up reading."
• The 'Vinslon-Salem Chapter reccntly wcnt all out to promote its
"Boots, Saddles and Barbcrshop"
show. Among the materials they
uscd wcre two post cllrds sent to
prospcctive tickct huyers. Both
wcrc printed in coloI'. Also included in the promotion was an
advcrtisement, thrce good newspapCI" storics, large ycllow postcr
printed in brown, and a numbcr of
hand bilJs. Thc hand hills were
especially attention-gctters and
should attract cop),jng. Across the
top was the word \VANTEDj in the
middle was the picture of Jessc
J ames or somc othcr equally ficrcesoule desperado and the copy rcad
U'Vanted :-An Enthusiastic Audicnce at Rcynolds Auditorium, Satm'day, Septemher 18 at 8: 15 P.M.
Horse lovcrs and IVIusic Lovers will
find pleasure in SPEBS rcvival of
the OLD WEST ... "

Wc uuderstood they sold 1,500
tickcts.
• Thc Sau Gabricl, California
Chaptcr puJ)lished a finc multicolored program for thcir 9th Annual Paradc of Quarlcts, October
8 and 9.
• Thc Santa Monica, California
Chaptcr rcccntly honorcd Marv
Browcr for his service to the Far
'Vcstern District and to Barbcr.
shopping in gcneral. Over 150
gucsts llttcnded thc party. 'Marv was
presented with a pen dcsk sct on
bchalf of the chapter by his sou,
Roland. 1\'Iarv has anothcr son,
Jack, in Ihe Pomona Valley Chapler.
• Arnic Jonas, of the Lakcwood,
Ohio Chapter, reports that Irv
Dnisik's youngstcr was learning the
ABC's at school. Whcn tcacher
askcd him what comcs after "S," he
promptl)' replied "PEBSQSA."
• J iggs Fern repOl"ls that the
Salt Lake City, Utah Chapter
signcd up its 56th mcmbcr-an all.
time high for that organization.
Fifty pcr ccnt of the chaptcr mcmbership now belong to aClive organized and registcred quartcts.
Thcre arc scven registered qual'tcts; three of thesc quartcts werc
entcrcd in the Far '",,'cstcrn District
Contesl held at Bakersfield, California. Jiggs adds "perhaps tbis
will show other chaptcrs just what
can bc donc in thc way of quartet
promotion. Incidcntally, with so
many Ulcmllel's learning to sing
with cach othcr, our chorus sounds
bcttcr Ihan cver."
• Thc Boston, 'Massachusetts
Chaptcr comes up with a uHar_
mony Banquet," to be hcld Deccmbcr II, in Symphony Hall, Boston.
Thc "mcnu" includcs al?petb:el's
(Bostoll Chorus, Bealltowners
Quartct); cntrces (Pacemakcrs,
Hclmsm.ell, Rhythmail'cs, Pittsburghcrs, Orphans); dcsscrl (Aftcrglow at University Club). Scven
itcms in an "Information for GOlH".
mcts" describe the flavor qualitics
of cach course. Included among
these arc "FOUR ORPHA SSpccialitc de la maison-Primc,
Intcrnational blue ribbon harmony
flown dircctly from thc plains of
Kansas to your banquct tahlc. 1954
Intcrnational Barbershop Champions offcrcd for lhc first timc in
Boston." Should bc a good show.
o Thc Oshawa, Ontario Timcs.

Continued on page 41
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The music slore called me last
week 10 say Iltat lite annual recordings of tlte Barbershop
Champs had alTived. They were
worlh wailing for. IVly first impulse was 10 send a congratulatory
message using all tlte superlativcs.
But a simplc listcner has to be
careful about mnking remarks in
this city of acoustical cxperts whcre
framed diplomas and licenses from
Gencral Elcclric, 'Magnavox, Cape.
hart and Farnsworth technicians
all hown down upon a layman to
awe him beyond words. So I went
ove1' to my friend "Butch's" house
wherc they pIny records in a
padded cclJ fitted up with m~l'e
dials than the dash-board of a Jet
airplane.
Already they had been al work
with the new Decca discs. Approaching the subject very meekly,
I venturcd to rcmark that I guessed
the records werc prctty good. There
was quite a long silcnce- also the
usual contemptuous side glanccs.
But after a whilc onc of the dial
dopers exploded by saying, "pretty
good! why~ they're dawn uear pel'fcct." (Entirely beside the point it
just illustrates that, right 01' wrong,
a layman can't win against the COllventional orthodoxies of no matter what-and including musical
forms. Thus, uo matter how purc
and true the harlUony rings, pOOl'
old Barbershop must for a time
continue to accept an humble, self·
elIaeing place,)
But reltll'niug to the subject lhe 1954 Bal'hel'shop Medalists and
Chol'uS Winnel's-(Deeea Nos, DL·
5543 and DL·5545) - with a
lot morc confidence aftcr heing
backed up hy the expcrts it sccms
Ihat Dccea has dOllc a great service
for those who appreciate good
quartets and a cappella choruses
and all of us patrons must show
our appreciation. The records "listen good" to Barbershoppers. They
reach a practical stalldai'd which
makes one say to himself, "Now I
can prcserve those top Hotchers"
best 80ngs and enjoy them whenever I choose. 'V ish I could rccreate somc of the hcautiful pieces
sung by some of the old {(uartels
of only a few )'ears ago on such a
disc as tIllS j and 80 on.
lt would take too much space to

times these days when the slrugglc
for tccll11ical control and meAsurement causes the perfectionists to
lean too heavily upon the piano
keyhoard with its off-pitch, tempered scale. Let us allow, for the
keyhoard, its expediency as a mechanical coordinator for a quartet
as it plots its way on paper, chord
hy chord, to the completion of
some difficult and complicated arrangement - l'ecognition as
a practical tool for working out
the anangement. But let the offpitch, piano keyboard end there.
Don't let it hecome the dictator of
t he harmonic sequences.
It seems to me thai in the strife
for competitive placcs in recitals
and recordings we observe more

adequately compliment or highlight all of these great quartets and
choruses of 1954 even if I had the
musical authority to do so. But, I
was thinkhig that there is som'cthing helween the timing of a musician and that of some great artist
which, although plainly perceptible
to sense, I find no words to define.
And likewisc there nre certain, enchanling, almost ethereal, overtone combinations which to any
good bat'bershoppcr's ear arc not
only palpahly distinguishable, but
also eagerly awaited in the orderly
progression of the infinite modulations of this most exacting fine art.
Thcn on the other hand thcre
is nothing more distrcssing 01' morc
disappointing than the ahsence of
Ihose bewilching harmonic overtoncs when they have been dissolved or spirited away by the dullcared, conventional, tcmpered-scale
hArmony mechanicnlly imposed upon the chord sequence of thc origiual alT3ngemcut by the Artificial
limitations of SOUlC detestahle, piano keyhoard.
It seems to me that there are

i\
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QlI)rintll1l1n
lInb tl,,,

ililll'l'i""t of N"IU
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From the Hi-Lo's (we're singing
together again) of the Milwaukee.
Wisconsin Chapter.
-Web, Bill, Paul and Bill

NO) YOU KNUCKLEHEAD -- - - - NOT AN
ACCOMPANIMENT -----TuST THE ?\TCf-\
~Ule,1
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and more often the unmistakable
evidence of piano dictatorship. The
(l'ue-scale chord we awaited expectantly to hear was forsaken hecause when it was aUGmptecl on the
piano the tempered-scale dissonance was so ofIensive that some
other conventional chord that could
be played with less dissonance was
substituted.
It seems to me that the Society
must needs warn its melnbers time
and time again that to retrogress
into the narrow limits of temperedscale, piano.keyboard harmony is
to lose the limitless frecdom for
the delicate modulations possible
to key ehangcs in the diatouic 8cale.
It would be as harmonically disastrous as the employment of pianos
in the instrumental assortment of
a symphony orchcstra to dictate the
harlllony, It would make Barbershop a mere vocal companion of
Tin.pan alley.
It seelUs to me that the Society
must continually l'emind itselI that
it is the institution which opeus
and safeguards thc opportunity for
that talented few who have ears
keen enou&h to organize and sing in
the diatolUc scale-thc only scale
which opens up the full l;l'eadth
and ahsolute purity of complex,
harlllonic consonancc, There cannot be any other definition for
"Barbershop" in the field of music
titan that simple onc~-Four part
vocal harmony in Ihe true Or diatonic scale. Anylhing less specific
leaves it with no musical significaucc whatever, and with no morc
musical integrity than its quizzical
name might imply.
And please excuse me for adding
that this Cl1stolllel' cntcrtains the
notioll that for thc ncxt stagc of
thc Society's growth its first responsihility is to make its own
mcmbcrs as wcll us thc public more
conscious that. four part, yocal harmony in the truc or diatonic scalc
rcsts pcdectly and il'l'cfutably upon
thc physicallaws which gaveI'll harmonic consonance in its cntiretythat the musical form thu6 founded
cnjoys all of the seope for harmonic
purity and complcxity Available to
the human vQice-and that that
Illusical form posscsses the full integrity of a fine art and ouc of
marc intrinsic beauty than allY
othcr JIlusical forJll not likewise
founded.
It scems that thc simple whys
and whercfores of ordinary high
school physics arB nceded to lcnd
lowly Barhershop the dignity it
de-serves - to exp.1odc thc atnUy

convcntionality of a good many
falsc, and dull tcmpered-scale artificcs - and to open the way for
thc Society's larger contribution to
the cultural breadth of our alert
and rcccptive Amcrican lifc.
1f/ith grateful llIJpreciatioll.
Enrle ff/. 1l10ss
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Allenlion AI'I'illl!JCI'S!
Hcrc is n ncw st,'le mnulIllcril)l
llnl)cr c811ccinll,. Ih'!IIj,:IWd for
qunrtet nnd chorus nrl'Rn~ing.
Widcr spncing lJetWl"t'li ueM stnvell
I)Crmiis neulcl' worllill~. Four 10slnff pnges on douhlc 9 ~"x 1214"
shcels, heav)' IUIJlrr. Twcnly
shcets Cor 81.25 )Jo~lpnid. QURII'
til)' prices on retitlesi.

The firm which acccpted
orders for the 195'1 Medalist
Quartet and Chorus \Villners
Albllllls at the Convention in
\Vashington, D. C" was:

Dixie Music ~peciallies
4211 napallll IIl1ad
Jacksonville lU. Florida

Super Entcrprises
1245 Ninth 51. NW
Washington, D. C.

WUClR RISlRS

Inquiries rcgarding nondelivery or breakage of ordcrs
should he addressed to thc
ahove firm,

l

"f

.
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• Set up speedily
• Take down instantly
• Store compactly

The 1954 Medalist Quartet and
Chorus Champiolls Albums arc
availablc from International Headquartcrs, See the advcrtisemellt on
pagc 42 for prices lind ordering
iustructions,

In Perfect Harmony -

.

N.w, Froe Co'a/og. Writ. lodayl

Wenger Musi' Equipment CO.
OWATONNA, MINNESOTA

Make Your Next APPEARANCE
even MORE OUTS TANDING
... with your choice of SHANE'S popular
Tuxedo Whites or Eton Jackets in colors!
One favorite selection of SPEBSQSA quartets and choruses is showR-representative of
the many appropriate styles SHANE carries
in stock at all times. From this fine range of
jackets and trousers, SHANE can ship your
choice-fast! Even when coats are embroidered with chapter name and insigna, there's
no undue delny,
Here's What ONE Salislied SPEBSaS,\ Group Says:
We quote in part a recent letter (rom James
C. Webb, Secrctary of the Baltimore Chaptcr
of SPEBSQSA:
"First off, I wish to express all behalf of
Baltimore's Harmony Chorus: the satisfaction
and pleasure we have deriveu (rom the coats
you so handsomely tailored (or liS last
October,
"We found the coats, which we wear with
tux pants, audience appealing and membership wisc also.
"Ollr chorus is rapidly expanding and as a
result, now find it necessary to order addi·
tional coats."
The lctter continues with the new order,
and with this important notation concerning
that first order: "In case you have often
wondered, ,lIe coats arri\'ed ill lime lor our
show," (The italics are ours.)
For COmlJ/etc III/ormation, Write NOW to

NORMAN SHANE, Sr.

Shane Uniform Company, Inc.
West Maryland at Buchanan

•

Evansville 7, Ind.
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Where Did They Get That N arne P
TlfE ELASTIC FOUR

DDyle, Thorlle, Frisby (Il1d Struble (ullted)

IN carly 1941, I was sitting in a Chicago, Illinois No.
1 Chapter meeting listening to what seemed to me
was the best Tenor voice I have ever heard. I asked an
old-time hUl'bcl'shoppcl' sitting next to me, "Who is
that fellow singing Tenor?" He answered, "Herman
Struble." "Nice voice," I said. "Yeah, but he can't
sing barbershop," was the answer. "That's too bad," I
replied hut I made a mental note, "I want that Tenor
in my quarte.." You scc, the quartet was just a gleam
in illy eye at that time. 'Vhilc Herman was coo] to 111)'
suggestions, after a couple of weeks, we got to be quite
friendly and he decided that he would like to sing in
a quartet if we could gct one tOgcth{fL

I had been singing with a fellow named Roy Frisby
in my living room, back porch 01' over at the golf club
locker rOOm but I had never been able to gct him
interested in thc Society until onc night he came down
to a meeting. \Vith Herman ahscnt, I draftcd Jim
Doylc to sing Tcnor with good old Hank Hedgcs singing Baritonc. This session lasted until 3:00 A.M. and
by thllt timc, Roy was a rabid barhershop quartct Ian.
nIuch to his sorrow, Hank. said that this particular
quartet was thc only reason that he did not want to
leavc the next day for Tahiti.
J illl had hcen chosen urter Hcrman and I lost scvcral
friends who did not comc up to the standard of a
Baritone which we dcsircd.
Howcver, on the night of October 6, 1941, the foul'
of us got togcther in my living room and recorded
Brightly the Night. I know that is not the corrcct
namc of the song hut those arc the words thal we
thought were corrcct.
We cntercd n marathon contcst that ycar that I had
startcd and while we had choscn no naUle for the
quartet, one of our friends overheard a COlllllJent,
"Boy, do thcse fcllows have a range." Our friend said,
"Theil' voices arc elastic." So, we called ollrselvcs
The ELASTIC FOUR. While I generall)' handled the
arrangcments and took advantagc of our wide l'ange
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(Hcrman with over three octaves, Jim and Roy with
two and a half and me with two) sometimes we got in
trouble when a cold sccmed to shrink OUr range. As a
mailer of fact, it almost cost us the championship.
Howcver, we decidcd we were going after the gold
medals at the Grand Rapids Convention of June, 1942,
even though it was only six months after our forma·
tion. I-Iardly anyone wore a costume in the prelims in
those days but Herman was so fearful that wc mjght
not get in the finals and get to wear our bcautiful
two·tollcd blue sports outfits that we decidcd to at
least get one weal' out of them in the prclims.
Wc went after a high onc in one of our numbers
that we did not quite reach but in our second number,
I introduced what, I think, was the first so-callcd hell·
type chord uscd ill barbershop quartet singing. I
remember Norman Rathert of St. Louis fell off of his
folding chair which collapsed and almost disrupted
us hut we finally made it.
Au intercsting side light ill this contest was that the
Socicty was so short of judgcs in those days that I, and
any of thc other judges presumed to qualify as such,
judged all the contests in wh_ich we were not singing.
However, we were rathel" happy to have drawn the
No. 15 spot in the finals. We had snng Peggy O'Neil
and If/hen tlte A1(~ple Lecwes Were Falling in the prelims. I now think we establishcd another first, much
against the advice of some of my best friends, because
we sallg two different Ilumbers ill thc finals, Down. B)'
the Olel Mill Strelllll alld DOl"" South. III the laller
numhcr, we wcrc so brave a8 to use four mcasurcs of
bell chords and, belicve you me, when they called all
of the 15 Finalists out on the stage and started to toll
ofl' the fifth, the fourth, and then down to thc last two
quartcts, Bob Durand handed me a nickel and said,
"Frank, you are in." \Vhht a thrill, what a surge of
cmotion that went through all of us as wc heard 0lU'
name announccd as "Champions." Theu, as was thc
custom in those days, we had to sing and, frankly, I
never did know what I wus singing and, I am afraid,
neithcr did the quartet nor the audience.
Thus, startcd one of the nine busicst years of Illy
life. \Ve sang for money, marbles 01' ehalk and I rc·
membcr we sang eleven days in a row and our gross
income was S10. We ended-up our first year with greut
financial success, having netted $4.05 ovcr our expenscs. Howcvcr, the rcal rcturn to the Champion
quartet, and I am sure that it applics to all of the
medalists today, lies in thc wonderful opportunity to
personally mcet the vnst numbers of wonderful people
that compose our Society-mcmbers, their wives and
friends. :My memories in that rcgard are somcthing
which cannot be bought.
The ouly regret of our quartet is thnt withont 0111'
Champion Baritone, we can no longcr function, but I
would not like to close this little story without cx·
pressing the deep apprcciation that we have always
felt to our wonderful Society for the friendships and
the fond mcmorics thcy made possihlc.
-F. H. Thome
THE
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CIRCUS CITY FOUR
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THE CIRCUS CITY FOUR was organized from the
relllnants of two quartets. Hank Vomacka, lead, came
from the FOUR BITS and Earl Eadcn, bass, came
from the lIlILLIONAIRES. Fred Angers, tenor was
new to barbershopping but we took him in anyway.
And then there was a beat-up bad named Leon Joncs,
who completed the quartet.
How did we get our name? In a city which is the
winter home of the Ringling Brothcl'8 and Barnum
and Bailey Circus, what else could we do? Besides,
practically everything in town is called "Circus City
.. something or other." There is even a Circus City
Chapter of Sweet Adelines.
As you CRn scc in the above photograph we usc old
clothe8 88 c08tumes and employ clown makeup. We
have a lot of fun.

ABOUT three years ago, a member of American
Lcgion Post No. IS, Youngstown, Ohio (original
sponsora of our chapter) told Joseph Ulicny, a blind
resident of Youngstown, that he thought the Society
offered much to a sightless pCI'80n with musical leRnings. Joe turned up at our next meeting, a complete
strauger. He introduced himself as a tenor and Rsked
if he could join. Needless to say, with the tenor situation being what it is, we welcomed him with open arms.
For two years Joe SRt in the chonts, took part in
post-meeting woodshcdding and attended parades and
competitions. Then, last January, Joe walked ill ,'t'ith
Peter '''ahack, lead; Al Bursoll, bari; and Al Di.
:Mal'zio, bass. Pete and Al DiMarzio nre completely
sightless and Al Burson is nearly 80 although he retnins some vision.
The foul' had met at a meeting of the Mahoning
County Society for the Blind. There ther discovered
that three of them (illicny, Burson an< Dil\'Ial'zio)
had attcnded a school for the blind in Columbus, Ohio
and had done some singing together there.
Casting about for a lead they received a quick ofTer
from Petc Waback, presidcnt of the Socicty. In August
of this year all four bccome members of our chapter
and rcgistcred as a quartct called THE THREE AND
A HALF FOUR.
The rcason thcy selected THE THREE. AND A
HALF FOUR was that, compared with the avcrage
height of 5' 411 , had Al Burson stands only 4' 3".
Since their affiliation with our chapter, we have all
hccn inspircd by their never.failing good nature, their
scnse of humor and their willingness to do anything
for the chapter which they arc capable of doing.
-DOlt Bell, Secretary, Youngstown Chapter

* * *

-He1lry J. Vomach'a, M.D.

THREE AND A HALF FOUR

Shorlly after he took office as P"eaideut of
the Southwestern District, Joe Kenlcndo, sufa
fered a sud<len and uncxpected heart seizure
on Septeulhcr 5th and passed away.
:l\Iany words of praise have been written
ahout Joe since theu. Perhaps the nlost lucanillgful were published in the Southwcstcrn
Roundup:
"Joe was asked 110t too long ago what his
hobbies were. His lIl1Swer was cOlllplctcly in
character. 'Well, lei me aee. I don't I'll1y golf;
cards don't lucan nluch to I1le; photography
is just one of those things; and I nevcr was
lunch good with Illy hands. Well gosh, COI1IC
to thinl{ of it, I guess you can say Barbershop·
pin's it.'
"Though he has been taken frolll our IIlidst,
his name, his fiuc integrity, his infectious
laugh, his conscientiousness, his geninl personality - in short, tlte l\full Kemendo\It·ill long live in our nleJllories and in our
hcarts.
"For Joe KeJuelldo, lovcr of harmony and
friend to all, strong family mall and solid
businc8sDlnn, we can suggcst no more fitting
epitaph (and we think he would like it, too)
than

Joe F. Kemendo, True BarbersllOl'l'er
Fir.t, La.' amI Alway.
~lay his 80ul red in peace"
Sing well, Joc.
from top: Ulicny, Wnbock, D/MIl,do. n",.o"
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NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS
-what they are doing and how they are doing

Bad weather pl'cveuted the VIKINGS from participating in the 1954 Harvest of Harmony Show sponsored by the Traverse City, "Michigan Chapter.
The VIKINGS arrived over Traverse City ill a pri.
vate plane at approximately 5:00 P.M. but due to a
severe electrical storm and low cloud ceiling they were
prevented from landing.
The)' lIew over Ihe cit)' until 5:45 P.M. and then
they returned to Grand Rapids, hired a private cal'
and then drove back to Traverse City Rniving at
11 :15 P.M. The)' were in time for the Afterglow and
pcdol'lllcd in their usual wonderful IIH1I1I1C1',
The ONCHORDS of Saginaw filled in as the feature
Quartet 011 the Show and scored a hit with the
audience.

* * *

The KORD KUITERS and the JORDANAlHES
have been most helpful in the organization of a chapter
in Fairfield, Illinois, says Illinois District President
Chade)' I-Ieeking.

* * *

Jack Gilstrap of the STATESMEN of Sacramento,
California, Fifth Place 1954 Medalists, reported for
Arm)' duty and is now stationed in Yokosuka, J apall
as a COllllllllllicatiollS Officer. Hurry DuVall, the had.
(OIlC, is scheduled to he called to active duty in the
Naval Reserve sometime this '\'\'illICI', Don 1\fachndo
and Al Schulz will probably do some singing but have
no definite plans as yet.
Jack says that he hopes to reorganize the quarlel
nflcr he and Harry retUrn from Service. He says:
U[ suppose tl,c disbamlmCll1 oj a Society quartet always
calls for a statement 0/ some sorl about 'he way u:e leel about
our organization. All we call sa)' ;s 'hat we're going to 11Iiu
it 1iJ..·c mad; 'he s;lIgi"8, the Irie/lclsllips madc mid rctlewed.
lite traveli,IH, the COllies's, tlte great times ami the thrill, 01
clltcrtailliug. What other Societ), con motc!l ours itl even oue
oj t!lese categories?
"1'lIa"l,;s agai'l, DOtl (Dobsou) and please so)' !lelia to
(Ill)' oj our Jriemls )'011 see alUl b)' t!le wa)' ri'lg a Jew
c!lords lor me t!le "ext rime ),ou're ar it-will )'a?"

* * *

John Hammond of the 'Vichita, Kansas Chapter I'Cports this incident concerning the ORPHANS:
'''''hcn thc quartet Hew to San Gahriel, California to
appcal' thcrc on a Parade they landed at thc Alhuqucrquc Airport. Boh Groom step,ped out to facc a
wildly cheering crowd. This threw him for a ten-yanl
loss until Adlai Stevenson stepped around him from
bchind to rcceive the ovation.
As proof of thcir character, thc San Gabriel Chapter
dircctcd n Jclter to International President Berney
Siulller praising thc Champions as one of thc luost
outstanding quartets ever to appeal' out there. The
ehaptet· arranged for the ORPHANS to tour Ihe MGM
Studios. 'VhiJe they were inspecting a harhcrshop
SClting 011 an ullhusy Saturday A.1\'1. they gave out with
a song hefitting the setting. \,;'hell they concludcd they
wcre mcl with ]oud applause from np high on thc SUI'-

rounding catwalks. Thc crews had congrcgated thcrc
for the impromptu concert aud liked what they heard.
This led to a recording of some of their numhers at thc
studios with a bit of barbershop history included.
All in all that trip was one of the most plcasant the
boys had made to datc.

* * *

The FOUR TEENS, 1952 Internalional Champs, are
scheduled to rcturn to civilian lifc from Ail' Force duty
next January. Bad Don Lamont, howcver, has already
decided to enroll in college. Since announccment of
Don's decision, Rex Reeve, bari of the fonner VIL·
LAGE-AIHES of the Palos Heights, Illinois Chapter
(who won a fourth place medal singing with thc Sau
Diego SERENADEUS at Kansas Cit)' in '52 while
serving in the :i\1arinc Corps and more recently with
the FOUR TISSIMOS of the La Grange, Illinois Chaptcr) has been working out with the quartet. Plans are
to changc the quartct name, now thnt all the boys are
out of their tcens and sing profcssionally. 'Vonl has it
that a conll"act is alrcady set with a recording company.

* * *.

Quite naturally thcre are quite a few father-and-soil
01' family singing combinations in the Society. A
father-ancl·son team is reprcscntcd in the FOUR
LARKS, of the East Liverpool Chapter. Bohh)' Brooks,
the tenor, is the son of the lend, Bill Brooks. Another
son, Chuck, is baritone of the JOLLY BOYS, named
alternates in the Regional Prelims in the Johnny
Appleseed District last Ma)'. (The International B)'Laws limit memhership to Hadult males." \Vehster's
Dictionary says that under the civil law the male is
considered adult after he has rcached 14 years of age.
UncleI' a Society ruling, interpretation of the word
Hadult" is lcft up to the chapter to decide in the light
of local meeting conditiolls and thc wishcs of the
majority of the chapter members.)
You never know what's going to happen to quartet
personnel. For example: the PACEMAKEHS, of tbe
Schenectady, New York Chaptcr, were named North·
eastcrll District Champious October 2 and a few days
later learned that bass Jim Stewart was being trans·
fcrred by his employer to another city. Jack Hciden·
reich, bass of the 1950-51 Champion MOHICANS, also
of Schenectady, is taking oyer J iru's spot,
The DIXIE LINERS, of Evansville, Indiaua, long ~I
favorite "show" quartet in the Indiana-Kentucky Dis·
trict and Semi-Finalists at tlte 1952 International Contest at Kansas City, entered this ycnr's District Contest
mainly to show their interest in district afl"airs. Thcy
came out 011 top. But husiness threatens to takc tenor
Arnold l\fcPhee and lead George Viehe away from
the quarlet. Ar'nold was transfcl'l'cd to Indianapolis
several weeks ago but still sung with thc quartet at
every oppOl'tunity.
.
Tlus also means the end 01' at lcast the temporary
hreaking up of the famous FOUn CHIPS, in which
'I'lIE HARMONIZER-DECEMBER, 1954

Arnold's 801lS J euy and David sang bass and tenor,
anu George's SOil David sang lead.

The ONCHORDS of Sagipaw, Michigan, International Semi-Finalists at Detroit in '53, finished as
runLlcrs-up for the second year in a row at thc 1\fichi·
gall District Contest this Fall and have now lost lead

Earl Keith. The ONCHORDS have already served
notice that they'll he haek in therc next )'cHr trying
for first place.
Four of the top fivc quartets in the 1\fiehigan District
Contest this year are past champions of the Bush
Lcague Contcst sponsored cach year by the Boyne
City, 1\'lichigan Chapter, home of this ycar's District
President, Lotoll ,,"'illson. The Bush Lcagnc Contest
is for quartets who have never placed in the lOp three
in official Socicty compctition.

The VOLUNTEERS, of Baltimore, Maryland, International Scmi-Finalists at Kansas City and Detroit
in '52 and '53, have broken up, due to the illness of
Dan Cuthbcrt, the lead.

* * *

lend, due to a strept throat infection, but picked up a
substitute lcad and did a very creditable job.
On hand just to listen to the Illinois District Contcst,

the GARY HARlIIONAIRES. featuring "Bhl'llacle
BilP' Hess, madc a b'11cSt appearance.

* * *

The ORPHANS are going to college (Adams State
Teachers, College, that is) to demonstrate Barhershop
Harmony to music instructors and students. In addition to their regular schedule of appearances at chapter shows, the currcnt International Champs arc
,maintaining a busy schedule of comm.unity service
appearances.
Ozzie Westley, well known arranger, formerly of
Chicago, is now Chorus Dircctor of the West Palm
Bcach, Florida Chapter and singing baritone in a

* * *

quartet called the FLORIDAIRES.

* * *

Joc MalTese, who sang bass with the original

GARDEN STATE QUARTET (organized ahout 1938)

London, Ontario, are still appearing on shows all over
the Eastern scction of the U. S. and Canada, although
hari Art Pattcrson has been studying for his 1\iasters'
Degree in Toronto.

passed away rccently at St. Francis Hospital, Port
Jervis, Ncw York. Jack Briody, anothcr mcmber of
the quartct, rccalls that there wcre a number of personnel changes in the quartet until 1943. "From that
time on," Jack says, "we sang togcther until Joe's death.

The fonr time Medalists FOUR CHORDERS, of

Harry (Jnney) Morton and Barney Brooks, tenor

That will be the end of the GARDEN STATE QUAR.

and lead respectively of the former several·time
"Medalist ANTLERS, are now both singing tenor in
new quartets. Ha1'11"s SHORT CUTS and Barney's

TET, exccpt that we will kecp the name active n·ithin
the Socicty." Joe MalTcsc was a resident of 1\iil£ord,
Pa. and a memher of the Jersey City, New Jcrsey

VAGRANTS both finished in the top five in the Dixie

Chapter.

District Contest this Fall.
If the Contest achievements of the BARBER·Q

FOUR, the La Grange (Q Snhurban) Illinois Chap.
tcr, don't keep them in the news, their personnel
changes will! Jim O'Collner, tenor of the former KEY
MEN, of the same chapter, International Finalists at
Kansas City in '52, has replaccd Emmett Bossing.
Emlllctt has formcd a new quartet, the l\IASQUE.
RADERS, who finished in the top five ill the illinois
District Contcst this year. Other men in the quartet
are forIller "Q" lead, Billl\'IcKnight, frcsh out of service with the Navy in Hawaii, hass Hal Lewis, formcrly
with the RENEGADES, and Lynn Hauldren, bad.

* * *

Thc DIXELINERS, CUlTcnt Indiana.Kentucky District Quartet Champs, decided several months ago to
changc thc personnel of thc quartet by suhtracting
and adding two men. Before thc change was madc
howevcr, the quartet was victorious in the recent
Indiana-Kentucky District Contest.
Acknowledging its rcsponsihility to the District
and the Society during the quartet's tenure as champion, the quartct will rcmain active with the present
persollncl until its championship ycar has heen complcted. Thc quartct thcreforc is available for chapter
show bookings.
Continued on page 39

* * *

Thc Illinois District is cxtremely pl'oud of the way
their Past District Champs recognize their obligation
to the District. A parade of District Champiolls fol·
lowing the Sunday afternoon Finals at thc Illinois District Contcst this year saw the '53 International
Champs, VIKINGS, on hand with bad Bob Lindley

as M. C. for the show. The VIKINGS lIew down to
Chicago from an engagcment in northern l\Hchigan to

take part in this event. The CHICAGOANS "lIew
low" from Kiel, ~risconsin to make their appearance
us Past Champiolls of the Illinois District and several

times Intel'llational Finalists. The BARBER.Q FOUR
also appeared as Past Champs and bass Tom 'Valls

sat in on the Stand.By Judging Panel. The KORD
KINGS, frcsh back from Korca, were expected to bc
there without lead Al Hobik, who was hospitalizcd in
San Fl'ancisco ell route to the Far East and thcn had a
long confinement in Chicago preceding and following
a gruelling five-hour intcstinal operation. However,
Al violated thc doctor's rules to }lnt in his appearance and, although still very wcak, sang two 01' threc
numbers on the show. The KORD KUTI'ERS, retiring District Champs 'of Pekin, Illinois, were without a
THE HARMONIZER-DECEMBER, 1954
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How We Train For
Chorus Competitions

Top Ten At
BU'ckeye

THE MICHIGAN CITY CHORUS

BY STAFFORD TAYLOR

(Second Place, 1954 Infernational Chorus Contest)

SECRETARY. JOHNNY APPLESEED DISTRICT:
MEMBER, BUCKEYE CHAPTER

..

,~""""""""""""""""""'

A review of the lOp ten activities of 8n outstanding chapter
~ during a twelve month period. The Buckeye (Columbus)
, Ohio Chapter rates a8 one of the best of the Johnn)' Al)plcaccd
, District.

I

~

~

,
:
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1. The fourth auuual Buckeye Show. The chapter
used the show to three advantages:
to raise fuuds to stage the chapter's UHigh
School Contcst" and to award scholarships;
to promote harhc1'8hopping in the Columbus
nrea;
and to give every man in the chapter an oppor.
Illnity to express himself in song Rnd to perfonn
a service on behalf of the chapter and the
Society.
2. The third annual "High School Barbershop Qual'.
tet Contest," an event which grows bigger and better cach year, At this last contest thcre wcrc sixteen
quartet entrAnts from Franklin County and CoInlllll\ls high schools. The local Lions Club co·
operated in this event. Attendance was cstimated
at 1,000 persons. SOllie $750.00 was contributed to
the Lions Club Sight.saving Program. The eonteet
used the Society's internatiollal judging rulcs and
District officials served as judges. Scholarship
awards to the top three quartets totaled 5500.00.
All competing quartets received awards.
3. The chapter chonts placcd sccond in the District
chorus competition held in June, 1953 and earned
the right to represent the District (along with the
Middletown Chorus) at the 1954 International
Barbershop Chorus Cont..t at Washington.
Thorough a series of "Pocket Revues" the chapter raised some $2,500.00 for chorus unifonns and
travel expenses to Washington. The "Pocket
Revues" were stagcd in the Columbus arca, except
one show held in Cleveland, some 150 mil.. dis·
tanto Each perfonnanee earned about 5250.00.
4. Several "Pocket Revues" were staged through the
year at Springfield, Delaware and other 8mall communities near Columbus for the purp08e of "extending" the influence of the Society. These were
performances staged withont admission fees,
purely for the purpose of bringing the fun and the
ideals of ba.,bersbopping to the general public.
5. The fourth annual Area Five J amhoree. This was
held as a "Sing.'n-sail" party at Buckeye Lake Club
Yacht Club. Woodshedd.ng was carried on in boats
8ailing across this vacation lake ncar Columbus.
Close to one hundred barbershoppc1'8 from six
chapters gat·hered together for tbis ono. The get.
together rcsulted in the encouragemcnt of better
intcr.chapter relations, Included in the activities
Continued on page 40
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Since the organization of the Chapter Chorus in
May of 1946, it has been om' policy to work hard at this
business of harhcl'shoppillg. The 111Cn have accepted
chorus organization as a challenge. In our eagerness
to he perfect in everything we attempt, we have derived much pleasure froUl barbershop harmony,
The loyalty of our members in their attendancc has
been an important factor in OUl' training for competition 01' for general puhlic programs, and we are
constantly active to gain expericnce.
With considet'ahlc patience we tORr apart our songs
-overcoming vocal faults in difficult passages, always
striving for good balance and blend, and cOl1stantly
alerting ourselves to poor diction, plus completing
all the other phases neccssary to produce a good selection. Through the years this procedure has become
a set pattcrn for cvcry new selcction we attempt. It
is automatically accepted by every chorus memher and
forms the basis of our weekly rehearsal.
'Vc have no tricks up our sleeve; there is nothing
remarkahle about us. Through shecr perseverance and
a systematic approach to rchearsals, wc have pleasantly surprised ourselves by bccoming a good team.
Before the International Barbershop Chorus Contest, we tried to corrcct evcry small inaccuracy that
we felt would mar the over-all effect. But we must have
overlooked a fcw as thc final tally proved. We were
however, well satisfied that we had produced to the
best of our ability. About the only thing we didn't
do in OU1" preparation was to learn the songs backward
and steal the judge's pencils prior to the appearance
of the Michigan City Chol'lls.
We rehcarscd our selections until we hegan to believe that both songs wcre on "The Hit Parade." This
familiarity with both arrangements (thank you, Bud
Arbcrg) produced thc good pitch and confidence so
esscntial in competition.
Our success was not entirely the result of the music
we saug, but in a large scnse was due to our very
understanding and considerate wives. All of them
patiently voiced their encouragcments during our
many hours in rehearsal (espccially during those
"extra" evening meetings). During this period thcy
must have felt that their familics were runners-up
to bnrhershopping.
We are just like every other group in the Society:
we lose membel's, gain bcttcr ones, pray constantly
for tenors and will sing at thc drop of a hat. We are
happy to he part of such a wonderful organization
which allows us the opportunity to tost our training
in compelition,
Finally, we feel highly hOllored to have bee~ chosen
second best, but in our humble csdmation, all the
choruses that competcd that hot and unforgettable
night arc "first" in our hca1'ts as we all move forward
to uKecp America Singing."
-RUDY HART. DIRECTOR
MICHIGAN CITY

(IND.)

CHORUS

NEXT ISSUEI EAST YORK BARBERSHOPPERS
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DISTRICT nRIEFS
Contillued From Page 11

INDIANA·KENTUCKY
"JcI"1'Y Beeler Day" was graced by the appearance of
thirteen quartets and four choruses in the Indiana·
Kentucky District Contests held in Indianapolis, Indiana, October 9.

Highlights of the District Meeting were:
1. Adoption of a committec fOl' the COIU}losition
of a District Song;
2. Formation of six areas to produce barbershop
functions;
3. A pIau to recognize by photographs and news
storics in the A1ichigall. Troubadour the spark

pIngs of many small ebal'te1"8.
One of the small chapters in the District-Gratiot
County-entered foul' quartets and a chorus.

-Lotan Willson
District. President

The DIXIELINERS arc the new District Quartet
Champs, and the Michigan City, Indiana Chorus is
again Champion in that division.
The Contesls were held in the afternoon, but the
placement and announcement of the wiuners were not
made until the evening sho''''' which was non-competi.
tive. The five quartets and three choruses found out
how they placed by the position in which they snug
on the program. This show was pt'csclltcd in the spirit
of R parade without the tenseness of a contcst-no
need for expensive "outside" entertainment.
The District Board Meeting and Qual"tet Clinic, 01'
Cl'itiqllC, were held on Sunday morning to concludc
the wcck·cnd activities.

-Ad Howard
District Secretary

SENECA LAND
Some nincteen Quartets competed in the 1954
Seneca Land District Quartet Contest. Seven chornses

vied for the 1954-55 District Championship. Winning
the Quartet Championship was the CHORD MAS·
TERS quartct from Binghamton, New York, followed
by the FLOWER CITY FOUR of Rochester's Gene·
sec Chapter, and the CLARK ANGLES of Olean,
New York. \Vinning the Chorus Championship was
the Gowanda, New York Chonls with the Olean and
CnnnIHlnigna, New York Choruses following in that
order.
The Judging Panel was under the chairmanship of
Joe JonC8 of Detroit who judged Balance and Blend,
backed up by Hank Whitten, Arrangement; Ralph
Lougee, Voice Expression; Art Patterson, Hannony
Accuracy; and Pat McPhillips, Stage Presence. The
panel condncted a five and a half hour Quartet Clinic
on Sunday mOrlling with nearly all thc nineteen qual'·
tets participating.
Every past Distl'ict President was in attendance at
the District Board Meeting. The most important busi·
IlCSS conducted was the setting up of machinery for
selecting the District's representative to the International Chorus Contest. At the Regional Preliminaries
each year the three District I\'ledalist Choruses, plus
the past Distl'ict Champs compete for this honor.

-Harold E. W hit.tell
District Secretary

MICHIGAN

Competing with twelve othor quartets, Cascade's

entry, the SHARP FOUR, won top honors in the
Evergreen District Quartet Contcst. The SHARP
FOUR members are high schoolscniors. Second place
winners were the FOREGOMANS. The C·FARERS
took third spot.
A Quartet Critique was stagod following the Contest and drew a wide audi.cncc. A Stand·by Judges'
Panel attracted sixteen judge candidates, indicating
a substantial development in that activity. A Barhershop Craft Session was nuder the direction of J. H.
Leabo.
At the District Board :Meeting, unanimous npproval
was given a plan to help finance the expenscs of quartets compcting in the 1955 Intel'national Barbershop
Quartet Championship at 'Miami Beach. Under this
plan, the District will underwrite expenses with the
understanding that financial responsibility is shared
by the quartet itself and the qURrtet's chaptc.r. It was
agreed that the District would provide approximately
51,152.00 for this expense with chaptcrs contributing
to the fund on a hasis of $1.44 per capita.
Considerable attention was givcn to the matter of
chorus contests and to the advisability of financing a
chorus' expensC8 to compete in the 1955 International
Barbershop Chorus Chaulpionship at l\1iami Beach.
It was decided that this ~'liall1i Beaell projcct should
not be undcrtaken hut that a chorus will be cntered
ill thc Contcst at l\'Iiuneapolis in 1956. It was cstimated

that approximately 510,000.00 would he needed to
finance a chorlls' participation in thc 19S5 competition.

-L. H. SIaliC
District Secretcrry
ONTARIO
\Ve just completcd one of the most sllccessful if
not the most successful District Contest and Board
meeting ever held in Ontario.

The TONE SIFTERS of East York (Toronto) were
winllcrs of thc District Quartct Contcst. Runllers-up

were the DULCI·TONES of Oshawa and the FOUR
CANARIES of OdIlia. The East York Ba,.]Jershoppers
won the Ch01US Championship and win represcnt Ontario at "Miami Bcach.
Higillight of the contcsts was thc prcsentation of a

troph), h)' the TORONTO RYTHMAIRES to the On-

\Vinners in the Michigan District Quartet Contcst

held iu Muskegon, Miehigau were the PITCH
BLENDAIRES of Detroit, Michigan. Runners·up
were the ONCHORDS of Sagiuaw, Miehigau, and the
AIRE.TOMCS of Mnskegon. Also crowned were a
JUlliOll and Novice Chaupioll Quartet. There wus one
stand-by judge lind the. Vllartet Clinic wus held SUllo
day morning.
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tario District. The Trophy win bc presented ycarly
to thc Ontario District Quartet Champions. Smaller
trophies will be awardcd each member of the top
quartet.
A Quartet Clinic was staged the morning foHowing
the show. Members of the panel werc I\'Iark Roberts,
Loton \X'illson, Pete DePaolis, Ralph Lougee and O. B.
Cotllitllled

Oil
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KORD KINGS
Continued From Page 15

and then were the invited guests of General 'Villinms,
Ninth Corps Commander and his stafr, for n roast beef
dinner. Next was to come one of our greatest thrills.
At 7 :50 A.M. the next morning, August 9, we took
off in fOlll' "choppers" (Helicoplcn) for an hour and
half tour of the D1\fZ. General Williams sent his own
personal "ChOppCl'H pilot to lead the caravau, and
instructed the four pilots to show U8 everything and
anything we wished to sec, and answer any and all
Cfuestions we might have regarding our operations and
frontline positions. \Ve were vcry honored, for never
before had any onc, other than army personnel, hecn
given a tOUl' by "chopper" such a8 this.
The "choppers" put us clown at the Rest Center
where we hegan our third clinic. e were thrilled to
see thirt),-five mCll waiting for us when wc came in,
and we again conducted the clinic in thc samc manncr
as bcfore. After luneh, the "choppers" came back and
picked us up, and took us to tltcir base of operations.
There in the hangar were assembled the officers and
men of thc Headquarters Air COlllmand. It was sonicwltat like a party, for after we were through singing,
the)' sen'ed fruit juice and chocolate cakc. 'Ve wcre
hrought hack again to tlte Rest Centcr, where we
finished up the day's activities by coaching thc
quartets, and taking a SltOI·t swim in the lagoon.

"T

GRAND RAPIDS BOY MAKES GOOD
The next day we completed our clinic and held the
Ninth Corps contest. Thcrc werc seven quartets that
competed and it was vcry difficult to select tlte top
three. 'Ve would have liked to have had all seven
compete in the Eighth Army Finals, hut as you wilJ
note later, the HARl\IONAlRES, the winning quartet
in this contest, was also the wiuning quartet in the
Eighlh Army Finals. It is of interest to 110te that the
tcnor in this quartet was Don Lucas, fOl'mer lead of

the EXTENSION CHORDS Quartet of Grand Rapids,
Michigan Dislrict Champions, of 1952. Th.is quartel
came elose1' to sounding like our Society quartets than
any other quartet we heard while in Korea. As n mallcr
of fact, we found ourselves quite conscious of OUI"
performance that evening, and perhaps by sheer willpower sounded somewhat beller than they did.
After the contest we invited the HARMONAIRES
ovcr to our tent and gave them further pointers. 'Ve
also told them they had beller start rehearsing right
no",', for in our minds, we felt that they would be the
Eighth Army's best representatives at the Far East
Contcst.
Thc ncxt day, August 10, we were to take ofT at
10:00 A.M. for Ihe Twenly-fourth Infantry Division,
but duc to a vcry dreal}' and rainy day, we didn't
even ICAve our tents, except for eating. Thai ·evening
we went to the HARMONAIRES hase and taught
them 111y I"dicuw- Home. 'Ve put it on tapc for them,
and thcn went back to our tent.
August 12 was a bright and sunshiny day, and our
flight to Twenty.fourth Infantry Dh·ision was mudc
in short order. After checking in and getting situated,
we wcre fortunate in being able to sec the "IGds From
Home," an all college show. Aftcr the show, we wcnt
to the Rcgimental Officers Club, and cntertaincd hoth
the servicc mCIl there, and the college kids.
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WE SAW THE COMMIES PLAYING SOCCER
The ncxt morning we began our clinic and ran up
against a problem. Bccausc only four quartets showcd
up, one of which was a spiritual group, one modern,
one barbershop, and one so ncw that it was impossible
10 categorize it., we sclected the quartet which would
best represent the Twenty-fourlh Infantry Dh'ision in
Ihe Eighth Army Finals. This was done by the other
CJuartets and ourselves so that all were in agreement
as to the quartet selected. 'Ve then planned a variety
type of program instead of an actual contest asking
each quartet to select three of their best numbers for
use on the show.
That afternoon we left for Camp Britton-the NCO
Training Camp of the Twent)·-fourth In.fantry Division, where we sang to an audicnce seatcd on a hillside
in the hot sun. They were wnrm, we were wan)), and
the longer we saug, the warmcr the music hecame.
From there we went to the Twenty-fourth Division
Hospital, and sang in the wards for the fcHows there.
After a quick shower, shave, and dinner, we left for
thc Nineteenth Infantry Regimcntal Theater. This
was another show with Ihe fellows silting outside on
the ground, and all the quartets which saug wcre well
received, in spite of the tough conditions under which
we sang.
After the show, Bob Jackson's 80n took us to his
NCO Club, and there we met his COUlmanding Officer,
and the men of his Division. 'Ve saug for them and
they iti turn brought out their littlc jazz combo, and
we had a lot of fun entertaining cach other.
The next morning, August 14, wc lcft via ambulance
for the Eleventh Field Artillery BaUalion up on the
front lines. It took us all luorning to get thcre, hut we
did arrive in time for a nicc lunch. At 1 :00 P.-M. we
entertained all the men in thcir outside tent theater.
After thc show we left to visit the Observation Post
on top of Heartbreak Ridgc. This was anothcr one of
those experiences which wc will never forget~ for
looking through the telescope, we actually saw the
front line Communist positions, and even saw the
Commies playing what appeared to bc n game of
soccer.
From there we went to the Sixly-third Field AI,tillery Battalion for another hour's show beforc dinner,
and finally arrived back at our billel around midnight.
EIGHTH ARMY QUARTETS PERFORMED WELL

August 15 was another rainy day, but by threc in
the afternoon we werc ablc to get off the ground in
four L·19's (the army version of a Cessna 170). We
arrived back at the Ninth Corps Resl Center wherc the
Eighth Army Finals was held. Thc next morning we
JUet with the winning quartets of all four arcas, and
the next two days were spcnt in intensive rehearsals for
the contcst which was held on August 17. Ninc quartets
competed and we were amazcd to sec the improvement
in all of them. There was considcrablc polish in their
presentation, definite cnthusiasm in theh' singing,
original costumes, and again wc were pressed to do our
very hest. The HARMONAIRES were named Eighth
Army Champions, the I. CORPS FOUR were second,
and Ihe FIRE TEAM FOUR were third. After the
show all the quartets relaxed and enjoyed a full evening of "woodshedding."
August 18 saw us up early and saying goodbye to
the many friends we had made, and at 10 :30 A.l\'I., we
took on' in a Beaver for Seoul. W c chccked in for thc
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flight back to Tokyo and sang Ollr last song with Clair.
Here we would like to stop and pay tributc to a
wondcrful barbcnhoppcr, who so ahly filled in for
us in AI's absence. We arc happy to say that because
of his splendid cooperation, excellent ability, and just
being "good old Clair," he was transfencd frOlll his
Aek Aek Ballalion to the Ninth Corps Special Service
Section and is now singing tenor with thc HARl\IONAIRES. Don Lucas, forll1er tcnor, was rotated, which
left the tcnor spot for Clair to fill in.
'Ve flew hom Seoul in a C-5/l Air Force Plane,
through the fringes of t)11hoon "Gracc," and aftcr a
trip that was as much up and down, as forward, we
arriyed back at Tachikawa Ail' Force Basc. Jimmy'
Fukuzaki met us and droye us back to the Dai-Iti
Hotel, where after a shower and shaye we had our
dinner. This was at 11:00 P,'M., so after we finished
eating we all went to bed.

given to us in apprccialion of the work we did. 'Vc fccl
that. wc werc highly honored because there havc been
less than 300 such medals given to cntel"tainers who
have gonc to Korea. Our thanks also to the Society
and cspecially Boh Hafer for handling all thosc dctails
which made our trip possible. 'Ve feel that this experience has added greatly to the slature of the KORD
KINGS, alHI should the occasion arise wc would again
like to be considcred to aid in our Armed Forccs
Collaboration Program.
~r c can only hope that our servicemcn rcceived as
liliCh enjoymcnt as we did during our tour, and we
sinccrely appreciale the opportunity given us to experience the gremest adventure of our lives!

*

NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS
C01llimlCd From Page 35

BACK INTO CIVVIES AND OFF TO WAIKIKI

The next day we went shopping, returned our G.!.
clothcs, and put on civilian clothes for the first timc
in 19 days. 'Vhen we rcturned to thc hotel wc were
adviscd that we werc to leave for thc airport at 2:00
A.:M., so we finished packing and went to bed.
At 5: 00 A.M., August 20, we left Haneda Intema·
tional Airport in a Nary Super Constellation £01'
home! Now wc wcre happy again for wc picked up
that day we lost on the way over and at 4:45 A.l\f., on
August 20, wc landed at Hickam Field, Hawaii. Aftcr
passing through customs, immigration and our bricfing session we werc told that our flight had bcen
tcrminatcd therc and that we probahly would not lcavc
until sometime that night. This, of course, made us
yery sad for there we were in the garden spot of
Hawaii, stranded for a whole day. Needless to say, we
took advantagc of it. \Ve wcnt by cab to Ft. De Russy,
the Officers Billet on the heaeh of Waikiki. Aftel'
checking in, we spent the morning on the beach and
walked down through the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, and
saw the many famous spots so many peoplc talk about.
That evcning we had dinner at the Qucen's Surf,-a
yery nicc restaurant on the bcach, with a typical
Hawaiian atmospherc. Having had no sleep ill two
days, we WCllt right back to our room and turncd in
early.
Thc next morning wc were notified that we were on
a flight leaving at 5:00 P.l\f., so after another swim, we
left fol' Hiekam Field. We filially left Hawaii at 7 :30
P.M. alld at 7 :40 A.M. August 22, we landed at Tl'avis
Ail' Force Base. From there we were taken in a stafl"
cal' to thc San Francisco Airport and arrivcd in
Chicago at 5 :30 A.M. August 23. We wel'e mel hy ou..
wondel'fnl familics who wm'e no more happy to sce
us than we were to sce Ihem. One only has to make a
trip such as this to point out so vividly how much your
family mCRns to you and that their patience and understanding arc unsurpasscd.
Aftcr counting all the appearances, we found that
we sang 47 actual shows for ovcr 10,000 seryice mcn,
coached 27 quartcts, formed five choruscs, judgcd fivc
contests, all in a total of 19 days.
~rc arc happy to rcporl that Al has had a successful
operation and is again singing with the quartet on a
full time basis. Our only regret is that he was not ahle
to make the trip with us.
We want to pay tribute to l\1ajol' Mills and his staff
for their part in making our tour a succcss and we
want to thank the Army for the mcdals which werc
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Bill Mallo)', lelld of the BELL BOYS, a novice
quartct. from Dallas, Tcxas, cntering their first contest,
asked Intcrnatiollal Board Mcmber Joe Lewis this
<[uestioll on Stage Presence. "Will we lose points if
we usc two pitch pipes?"
"Two," cxclaimed Joc, slightly puzzled, "'Vhy t.WO?"
"Wcll," explained cxcitcd, worry-wart. 'Malloy, ~"our
first song is in one key and the sccond one in 8nother.
rill going to blow the pitch on the first song and Phil
the sccond-we taped all the other holes shut so we
can't possibly get started on the wrong key."

* * *

From :Mike Egan (via the Southwestern. Roulldup)
comcs word that. Rex Reeves of Chicago has l'cplaced
Don Lamont, Bad in the FOUR TEENS. Don got out
last weck and is now attending collegc at Ean Claire
at 'Visconsin State Collcge. Hc is shooting for a teaching degree. Rex is no newcomer to Barhershop; not
hy a fireman's hat!! I He sang wilh the SAN DIEGO
SERENADERS in '52 at Kansas Cit)', while he was still
in thc l\fal'ines. Since his dischal'ge he's been vcr)' aClive
in the Chicago area; siuging in the FOUR.TISSIMOS
quartet. with Buzz Haeger & Co., also conducting two
choruses in Chi. Rex is making the movc to Belleville,
Ill., just six miles from Scoll Field, on the first of
Novcmber. He'll takc a job there then the rehearsals
for Ihe ncw foursome will start in earliest. The hoys
havc managed to gct to Chicago sevcral timcs. Altho
they'vc had vcry little rehearsal, they do sound great.
Dates of discharge for the three rcmaining CJuartct
members arc: Steinmetz and Chinnock on Jan. 8;
Cahall on Feb. 5. There is a good possibility of the
first two getting out_ prior to Christmas.
Plaus for the FOUR TEENS future arc rathcr indcfinitc now, hut they are staying together, thcre is no
doubt about that.
Mike says he hopcs to make the ~.1id-\Villter in
Louisville, but he won't. be staying with the hoys too
long, of course; too many obligations and mouths
to feed.
The FOUR HEAll.SEl\IEN ."cany on" with a new
lead. Due to thc press of his law practice Deane
'Vatson has had to drop out of the (Juartet. Deane
said he would make time to sing all the Pamde dates
tlU'ough May, 1955, but the rest of the quartct wanted
to try and contest again and knew that if they could
find another lead he would necd all the experience he
could get.
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Naturally, t.he quartet regretted losing Deane. "He
such a swell fellow to }York with," says hari Dwight
Elliott for the quartet, "and he did a wonderful job
of singing, hut we feel we have ~dug up' a new man
who will not only fill the lead spot well but througb
his enthusiasm will urge the rcst of Us on to better
things."
The new lead is Cloys Webb, a young, personahle,
hard-working fellow who is associated with C.M.A.C.
in Amarillo. Cloys has been singing with Wendell,
Dwigbt and Dick since July 25. Working with Deane,
he has learned all the Hearscmen's extensive repertoire plus four new 80ngs in less than two short months.
The fh:st big lesl came at the l\louutaill-Glo, an interchapter afrair held for the westel'll hal£ of the Soutb.
western District at Ruidoso, New 'Mexico. Everyone
was wondering how Cloys was going to compare with
Denue. Naturally, he was under quite a strain before
such a critical audience, trying to fill the shoes of an
excellent lead like Deane. From the comments of the
Illany barhershoppers there he got the verdict: The
FOUR HEARSEMEN'S new lead was "good" and
some predicted he may dovelop into an even better
lead dian Dcanc . __ if that's possible. Everyone, including the quartet, was proud of the fine first performance Cloys gave.
As this is written the second place 1954 Iutenlational
"Medalists from Amarillo, Texas (whose slogan, incidentally, is "Wc'll De The Last To Let You Down")
are practicing hetween parades with their collective
eye on witll~ing the Southwestenl District COlltesttheir big hope after placing 2nd in two district and
the past interuationAI contcsts is to finally "win" ..
just arr.y contcst.
WRS

* * *

Depressing news, cspecially for the championship
aspirations of tho Johnny Appleseed District, CODles in
the form of a notice hom the LYTLE BROTHERS,
of Sharon, Pa" 1954 International Fourth Place Med·
alists. Every barbe1'8hopper however, has reason to
rejoice for the uttitude and manuel' in which the
quartet is disbanding. This letler from Dob Lytle tells
all:
"We have decided to disband as an active quartet as
soon as we have completed our currently contracted
shows. Our reason is personal and realistic. In addition
to the increased pressure of our various occupatioJ1s
and other ext1'8-curl'iculal' activities, we feel that we
can be of 1110re value to the Johnny Appleseed District
if we disband and work individually in orgnnizing and
working with qnartcts by giving them the benefit of
our experience in the hope that we ma)' he able to
develop several groups of Medalist calibre who could
ultmately bring back the champiollship to Johnny
Al'pleseed.
"The decision was difficult for us as ),ou can well
imagine but one that conditions and conUllon sense
dictated.
"I believe we all plan to send in our applications
to l"£arty Mendro in the hope that some of us may he
accepted as Judge-candidatcs and, falling short of that,
will work in clinics, etc., to do our hit to help propagate the Society Creed."
The LYTLE BROTHERS ha"c always been the hest
cxample of good sportsmanship. Theil' dishandment
is heing handlcd with their usual grace. We have a
feeling that thcir part in Societ)' history is only
heginning.
'10

The HI-LO's arc back singing again. Since their
reorganization they have sung at the Janesville, Wisconsin Chapter Show and the LOL District Contest
at Appleton, Wisconsin. Tenor Web Lucbtow (tengallon hat) says, "It's really great to be back singing
again. We're starting to I"elive those wonderful times
we had years ago. We're looking forward to a good
ycar and meeting barbershoppers everywhere." The
HI·LO'. we,'e 1947 Illtecnational Mcdalists and since
thcn have not cOlUpetcd.*

TOP TEN AT BUCKEYE

Contiulled from page 36
was a non-organized quartet contest and mass
chorus singing good enough to send chills down
your spine_
6. A munber of performances for various state and
Federal institutions such as the Columbus State
Hospital, Chillicothe Federal Hosp'ital, Franklin
County Tuberculosis Hospital, Homo for the Aged,
County Detention Home for Children and several
others. These arc repeat performances and have
become annual affairs.
7. A numlJer of performances for the benefit of civic
campaigns and promotions such as the Community
Chest, the Unitcd Appeal, the Park of Roses and
scveral others. The chapter fcels that these activities bring the membership into the heart of civic
affairs.
8. Continuation of a "hand-picked" membership
drive-now just below the seventy member mark.
The chapter is working toward a cross-section
membership which would include a Ilumber of
professionalmcn, busincss men of all fields, newspaper, l'8dio and advertising men and average
working men. Buckeye memberslup has perhaps
tbe bighcst percentage of college.educated men
of auy chapter in the Society.
9. A program to increase the chapter's six qUllrtets
to ten and more. The chapter goal is "every chorus
member 11 qUllrtet member."

10. The formation of a Past-Presidcnt's Club which
operates much as the Decrepits. Active presidents
Jook forward to the day when they can join this
select ill11Cl' circle.*

Tlte second. article in t.lds series 'Will be titled, "The
Top Ten of Long Beach, California" to be published.
in. the 111crrch issue.
IMPORTANT: if you plan to move residence,
you nUlst immediately notify your chapter sccretary. Your sccrctary infonus International HeadqUllrters of your new address so that you can
receive your quarterly copy of TIte Harmon.izer
without delay. Failurc of the secretal"y to notiIy
International Headquarters of your move is a violation of the trust which the members of your
chapters have placed in lum.
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KEYCHANGES
COlltinucd From Page 29

Gazette reporting the Oshawa
Chapter's Fifth Annual Barbershop
Festival, stated:

THE FOUR CHORDERS drew
a particularly loud hUTSt of ap·
plause for their musical presentation of Robert Service's poem, The
Shooting of Dan McGrew. The
RHYTHMAIRES eame up with
what was the smoothest rendition
of the show a8 they sang At The
Eml of a Perfect Day.
• THE FOUR HILL TOPPERS
of the PattersOll, New Jersey Chapter reccntly entertained patients at
Hope Dell.

CATALOGS

GRIT

• The Canton, Ohio Chapter pre·
sented a singing prQgram recently
for patients at Mollie Stark
Hospital.
• Thc 1\'Ionettc, :Missouri Chapter
started rehcarsing their Christmas
carols in latc Septembcr.
• They say there is a lllall in
Toledo, Ohio that has a humor
slightly suggestive of O. C. Cash.
An example:
I'Ju8t recently I heard a dyed in
the wool harbcl'shopper say: There
are two types of pcople in the
world. Those who are barbcrshoppcrs and those who llre underprivilcged. 'Vhile this is somcwhat
a prcjudiced opinion on the gentlemcn's part, I feel very strongly that
he not only said what he meant,
hut also mcant what he said. There
is little doubt in my mind that he
will go places in this world."
The man in question is Secretary
Pete Glann.*
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• The News Record of Zelienople"
Pa. reported that the comedy foursome called the PUMPERNICKEL
FOUR of Warren, Ohio, had the
Zelienople Anllual Harvest of
Harmony "roaring at their antics."
• ,,"'ith apologies to the Ogden,
Utah Chaptcr Bulletin, the following joke is ofl'ercd:
A hal'bershoppcr who was out
singing half the night was jailed by
his wife 011 charges of gross neglect.
After a month in a cell, tlic jailer
came to him and said, "If I give
you your freedom, will you leave
7th Chords and Wo.odshedding
alonc? Barhershoppcr: "I sure
will." Wardcn: "You'd hcttcr stay
in herc then, )'ou're still crazy."

DIRECT MAIL

POTTERY FOR BARBERSHOPPERSI

SM·ll

.\
These distinctive fine China
On the two types of ashtrays
items are hand·decorated by
you have the choice of the
skilled craftsmen. All gold decSociety emblem in color or the
orations are 22K and will last
standing quartet in gold.
a lifetimel
Price of the mugs include per.
Your choice of the Society's of.. sonalization of your quartet
ficial emblem or a "Gay Nineties name, and your own name as
Quartet" decal in five colors is shown above. Personalizations
offered on th'e three types of
are placed on the reverse side
mugs and the cigarette box.
of the shaving mugs.
M·20 20 oz. Mug
$4.00 each
M·16 16 oz. Mug
$3.25 eath
SM-lI Shaving Mug
$2.00 each
AT·45 Ashtray
$1.50 each
SK-3l1 Skillet Ashtray·
$1.50 each
(B·21 Clgarene Box
$2.25.ealh
20% DiICounl on orden of four or nl0re, Items shipped 10 same address.
Full romittance should accompany each order which will be shipped prop aid.

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAYI

W. O. BUNTING 00.
·WELLSVILLE, OHIO
llA Great Name In Pottery"
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MIAMI BEACH IS S.R.O.
JU$l a reminder thot the 1955 Inlernolionol

Convention and Conle~1 scheduled for June
15·19 01 Miami Beoch is already (I sell-out.
lloodquorlelS 110101 will be the DiLido.
Registration molerio15 including holel roservation applications for the eight "auditorium group" hotels will be moiled Morth
15, 1955.
The only woy borbenhoppers may now
obtoln registrotions is 10 purchase them
from persons ordering early who now discover they or. unable 10 ellend.
Borbeuhoppeu ate 0150 urged 10 place
their names on Ihe registration waiting list
loco led 01 Inlernolional Headquarters.
Names oro listed in the order they ore
received. As registrations ore returned they
ore offered 10 the top person on the wait-

For

ing list.

Borbershoppers

WET TONSILS
Jerr)' Beeler, Past International
Presidcnt, scnds along an editorial
from thc 'Vall Street Journal titled,
"Thc Dathtllb Tenol·s." The editol'ial commcnts on 11 recent scieutific
observation that humidity causcs a
looscning of the "OClII chords which
in turn stimulates the inclination
to sing, This, comments the Journal,
is probably the reason why the
practicc of shower stall singing is
so widespread.
:Mistcr 'Vhydontwedothat, our
perennial correspondent, when told
about this phcnomenoJl, immediately sat down to outlinc a change in
conlcst rules. "Replacing the acoustical shell," states :Mister 'V with
SOIllC emphasis, "will be a giant
shower, the dimensions of which I
will submit at a later date. Instead
of thc traditional entrancc, quartcts will hc allowed 10 rub up a
lathcr bchind a closed plastic cur·
tain hcforc cOlllmencing with their
first song. '\'hcll the vocal chords
of cach member nre properly loos·
elled up fo)" their hest twang-ability,
the quartet willl'iuse quickly, open
the curtain and begin.
"It must he understood, of course,
that only hot or warm water must
he uscd, washcloths are optional,
and that a new phasc of judging (1
would call it 'wash.ahility' should
he acceptcd, hut I leave that up to
the Contcst and Judging Commit-

IOENTlFICATlON 8ADGE5---<elluloid, permonent. ...........•...... $ ,85 ea.
8ARBER POLES-wood, 18" high, three colors...................... 6.00 eo.
CIGARETTE CASE-emblem, gold color.......................... 4.50 eo.
.35 eo.
EMBLEM-Scolchlite reflective, three colon........................
GUEST BOOK-For chapler or personol use. . . . • . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.50 eo.
"KEEP AMERICA SINGING"---authorilalive history of Sociely.......... 2.50 ea.
LAPEL EMBLEM-regular member, three color..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 eo.
PARKER PEN AND PENCIL SETS-with emblem on clip
'21 Pen and Pencil Set
.
8.75 set
'51 Pen and Pencil Set •..........................•••....... 17.50 sel
'51 Custom Pen ond Pencil Sel ..................••.••..•..... 24.50 set
PARKER DESK SET-emblem on bose ...........•.•..•...•...•.... 7.95 eo.
PARKER DESK SET-Deluxe Model, emblem ..............•......
lS.OO ea.
PITCH PIPES-Krait with emblem
,
.
3.50 ea.
-without emblem
. ....•....
2.50 ea.
SONG FOLIOS-Songs for Men 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 .........•.... 1,00 ea.
STAAB-HILL FOLIO...................... .,
, .. , ..•....
.75 ea.
SONGS FOR THE CHORUS-Book 1
,
,.,
.
1.00 ea.
KIT OF SAMPLE SONG ARRANGEMENTS-Over 250
. 15.00 ea.
LOOSE·LEAF SONGS IN BINDER-47 arrangements .
2.25 ea.
,., .. ,
,
. 4.00 eo.
ZIPPO LIGHTERS-with emblem
1952 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-78 rpm, unbreakable .
5.50 ea.
1953 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-Decca
45 rpm
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.00 ea.
33·1/3 rpm ..........................••••••••..••..••.... 3.25 eo.
1954 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-Decca
45rpm ................................•...•...•....... 3.00 ea.
33·1/3 rpm
:..................... 3.25 eo.
1954 MEDALIST CHORUS ALBUM-Decca
45 rpm ............................••.••.•••.••••••.... 3.00 ea.
33-1/3 rpm
3.25 ea.
BUFFALO BillS QUARTET AL8UMS
Barbershop Gems-33-1/3 rpm.......................
3.25 eo.
80rbershop Fovoriles-33·1/3 rpm.......................... 3.25 ea.
8arbershop Favorites-45 rpm..
.. 3.00 eo.
(Other speeds of the above Decca albums are available from local dealers)
Prices include postage and hondling
(CLIP AND MAIL CONVENIENT
ORDER FORM BELOW)

ICC) .

"I must waru vou that I am real
hot on this suhject and failing to
gain an audience with the International Board or thc Contest and
Judging Committee, I will personally cany this fight to the Editor of
The flllrmou;zcr, purchasing advertising spacc if that is possihlc."
:Mistcl' 'V said he would write
again soon on thc mcchanical dimcnsions fol' a shower stall big
enough to accommodatc a 75-mcmher chorus. Right 110W, he said, it
was timc for his eighty.cighth
shower that duy.*
·12
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J6arbersHOp ernj!
This is the first in (l series 0/ articles on what barbershopp;llg really is, written in lcmgllage we can all
uuderSlalld. Admittedly it is It tough subject, but Pete De PaoUs has done (L masterful job 0/ !a.yi.llg
the first article Ollt on paper.
Knowing why it is, doesn't always mean that you'll be able to do it, but. at lcast when yon do it. you'll
surely know what you're doing.
Right IJOW, why don't. yon get a. pencil lI1IeZ paper, 11Iult.iply 256 (middle C) by 7 aueZ di.vide it by 4 to get
448 (Bb above mhlclle C) to prove to yourself ,.lUlI I.hese pitch ratios have to be just. right in order to
ring the chord.
Let me plead with all 0/ you 1101. to sa.)', "That's too tough for me!H After all. if I were to (lsh~ you, "rrl/wt's
more importa1lt in barbershop than ringing a, barbershop seventh chord?" ever:)' last aile of you would
ll1lswer-"NOTIIlNG."
-Dick Svcl1loe, Chairman of the
Barbershop Craft Committee.

WHAT MAKES THE BARBERSHOP 7th RING?
By Paul F. DcPaolis, l\Iember, Intcrnational Board
Harmony Accuracy is concerned with the fidelity
with which a quartet can conforlll to the exact rela·
tionships of pitch required between tones of a chord.
A Barbershop quartet, unaccompanied by fixed-toned
lIlusical instrumcnts, is an ideal vehicle for true har1Il01lY. The flexibility of the human voice coupled with
a critical ear enables each mcmber of a qnartet to
position his note of a given chord to the exact pitch
that will "mesh" or "fit" with the other three notes to
produce the perfect harlllony required by a full "ringing" chord. A top-flight quartet will achieve this pcrfection in about 90·percent of the chords it sings.
Harmony is produced when two or more musical
toncs of difl'erent pitch are sounded simultaneously.
The eIrect on the ear may be pleasant or unpleasant
depending on the pitch relatiollship between the two
(or more) tOiles that arc being sounded together. Certain intervals between tones are conchordallt (pleasant) ; others are dischordant (unplcasant). Naturally
the ear prcfers thc intcrvals that are pleasant.
'Vithout getting ourselves iuvolvcd in physics and
the mathcmatical formulas requircd to prove the figurcs and relationships uscd, let us look at the family
of harlllonics (callcd the Harlllonic scries) of a fmulamcnta] IllUsicnl tonc.
Supposc we choose a real-low bass note of C as a
fundamental tone. Lct us assume its pitch to be 64
(vibrations or cycles per second). "lith this note as a
starting point, the pitch of the 2nd, 31'<1, 4th, 5tb ...
etc. /1ll,.,lIollic of the fundamental tone can he found
hy MULTIPLYING hy 2,3,4,5, ... etc. This can he
shown on the musical staer in Appendix J.
Now if we take a close look at the notes on the staff,
reading left to right, we begin to get a feeling of
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familial' relationships betwccn various notes in thc
serics. Thc first two notcs are an OCTAVE apart; the
second and third notes are a FIFTH, that is, an intcrval of a fifth, apart. The third and fourth notes of the
serics are rclated to cach other in terms of an interval
of the FOURTH; and so on up thc harmonic series.
Notice that. the ratio of pitch between ANY two tones
is now in tCl'lUS of the small integl al nnmbers nsed to
dcsignate the position of the harmonics in the series.
Thc ratios will always be in ~erms of small numbers
regardless of which fundamental tonc or notc wc start
with. A few of the more comJUon intervals and their·
pitch ratios can be pickcd off from tIus harmonic
series, as follows:
o

INTERVAL
Octave
Fifth
Fourth

RATIO
1:2
2:3
3:4
Major Third
4:5
.Miuor Third
5:6
Major Sixth
3:5
:Minor Sevcnth 4:7
~'1ajor Ninth
4:9
~'Iajor Toue
8:9
l\finor Tonc
9:10
Semi-Tone
15:16

BETWEEN
NOTES,
CO & C 1
C, & G 1
G , & C.
C2 & E 2
E. & G2

RELATIVE
PITCH
64:128
128:192
192:256
256:320
320:384
GJ & E2
192:320
C2 & B 2 flat 256:448
256:576
C. & Ds
C3 & D s
512 :576
576:640
Dg & E g
Bs & C,
960:1024

THE BARBERSHOP SEVENTH
The Barbershop Seventh is olle of thc most impor.
tant ch01'ds uscd in barbershop singing; in fact it
dominates about 75~o of the harmonization used in our
al'l'angcmcnts. For this reason it might he worth while
to examine its harmonic strllcturc. By rcfcl'l'ing to thc
first figul'e-"The Harmonic Series/' it will be secn that
43

APPENDIX I
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the familia .. Ba..he...hop Seventh cho..d of C (C-7th,

identical shows in two auditoriums in the town. One

or 12 o'clock Seventh in the key of C, if you will), is
represented by the combination of 4th, 5th, 6th and
7th harmonics of the tonic C, namely C, E, G, D·flat.
The ratio of pitch between these four notes 81'0-

.how was .ta..ted at 7:45 and the othe.. at 8:15. The

~:5:6:7.

quartet8 and choruses wcre rushed hom oue auditorium to the otItCl' so as to keep both shows moving
in an cfficient manner.

All Ba..he...hop Seventh eho..d. li.ted in

The ORPHANS, Di.triet Champ. in 1953 and Inter·

Reagan's clock system will have tlte same pitch rela·

national Champs in 1954, graced the meeting with
theh· attendancc and their inimitablc performance.

tion.hip. :--4:5:6 :7.
The Barbershop Seventh chord is the best example
that can he used to show an appreciable difference
between the True and Tempered scales. Take £01'
example the C·7th chord mentioned above. Assume
the root C to he the reference point in both scalcs.

Compa ..ed to the Tempe..ed (piano) .cale, the THIRD
(E), alld the SEVENTH (B.Flat) will he qnite fiat;
the FIFTH (G) will he .Iightly .ha..p. Thi. can he
.hown in Appendix II.
Suppose that the reference tone is now changed to

the THIRD (E). Notice the new .et of adjll.tment.
thnt must be made by the other three voices in order
to maintain the correct pitch ratios required by the
chord. This can be shown in Appcndix III.
The analysis could be carried out to include the cases

The B.JltA. GAJlIBOLIERS, 1953 Di.trict Champ.,
were also in attendance and added their excellent performance to the fcstivities of the two days.
The District officc1'8 had expected to give that 8ection of the District a shot in the arm so to speak, but
we found that barbershop cnthusiasm and ability were
high in the Nebraska scction. The Kearney Chapter
was the perfect host and the pleasant efficient handling of all events proved that much hard work and
planning had bcen going on for several weeks. Evcryone agrced that it was an exccllent mceting from
cvcry standpoint and all of the membe1'8 prescnt appreciatcd the efforts of the Kearney Chapter.

-Herb Wall
District Secretary

where the ..efe..ence 1I0te i••hifted to the FIFTH (G) ;
or to the SEVENTH (B.Flat). It would he evidellt
that the tone adjustmcnts would be quite diffcrent
again. Try it.
It is obvious that a good barbershop quartet must
be constantly adjusting its tOiles to get the "fit" neccssary to "ring" cach chord. As mentioned above some
voiccs are rcquircd to ndjust as much as % to almost
I4 tOIlC, in ordcr to properly "lock" their toncs into a
solid chord. Singcrs who are accustomcd to piano 8Upport, or those whose cxperience has been entircly with
the Tempercd piano 8calc, may notrc8pond to thccompelling influence that guides the true barbershopper
to "ring" a chord. Until these people feel thc thrilJ of
ringing chords, they havc not expericnced the ultimate
in harmony.*

* * *
DISTRICT BRIEFS
Continued frolll page 37
. Falls. The quartcts wcrc given a wealth of advice and
criticism. Eleven of the fourteen competing quartets
werc present.
-R. ~1. "Bob" W'ilson
District Secretnry

CENTRAL STATES
In spite of the far fiung renches of the Central
Statcs District and the lUore or less difficult accessibility of the convention site, an cxcellent Central
States District Contcst and Convention was held Octobcr 1 and 2 in the Fort Kearney Hotel at Kearney,

Neb....ka.
Sixteen quartcts presented their renditions of barbcrshop songs in the preliminary contest. The finals,
held in the aftcrnoon of Saturday, October 2, pro-

duced the 6...t, (SKYMASTERS), .econd (ROYAL.
AIRES) and third place (CROW BARS) winne...
along with two mnnen up so as to provide five quartets to sing on the evening shows.
Due to thc fact Ulat thcre were no auditoriums
large enough to scat a suitable barbershop crowd for
the Saturday night show, it was necessary to hold. two
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND
CIRCULATION REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3,1933, AND JULY 2, 1946 (Title 39, United Slates
Code, Section 233) Of THE HARMONIZER published Quarlerly in March, Junc, September and December at Detroit,
Michigan for OClober I, 1954.
1. The names nnd addresses of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers nrc: Publisher Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of Bnrher Shop Quartet Singing
in America, Inc., 20619 Fenkell Avenue. Detroit 23, Michigan.
Editor Robert H. Breunig, Jr., 20619 FenkeU Avenue, Detroit 23,
Michigan. Managing editor None. Business monager None.
2. The owner is: (If owned by a corporation, its name ODd
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couragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in Americo, Inc.,
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bonds, mortgnges, or olher securities are: (If thero are none,
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trustee or in any other fiduciary rel::ltiol1, Ihe name of tho person or corporation for whom such trustee is orting, also Ihe
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edge and bclief as 10 the circmnslnnces and conditions under
which stockholders llnd security bolders who do notllppenr upon
the books of the company as trustees, hold stock and securities
in a rapacity other than that of a bona fide owner.
5. The averngo number of copies of each issue of this publication sold or dislribuled, Ihrough the mails or other wi so, 10 paid
subscribers during the 12 months preceding the dntc shown
nbove WflS: (This information is required from daily, weekly,
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Robert H. Breunig, Jr., Editor
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(My commission expires Aug. 5, 1955)
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1/ YOlL're too busy to sing-you,'re too busy.
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-NOTE: When playing this arrangement on piano for rehearsal purposes, the tenor and lead parts must be played an
octave lower. This \5 the range in which they actually sound when sung.

Big Spring, Texas . .. 35 member, ... Al Wolf, 509 \V e,t 25th
St., Odessa, Tcxas, Secrctary.

CHEYENNE, WYOl\UNG .
Chartered October I, 1954 ...
sponsorcd by Laramie, \Vyoming
.. . 29 membcrs .. . David C.

Lloyd, 3405 Dey Ave., Cheyenne,
\~ryoming,

CDMING
VERTS

Secretary.

SALINAS, CALIFORNIA .
Chartered Oetoher 11, 1954

Clmrtered since Angust 3, 1954
AURORA, COLORADO
tered Augu,t 3, 1954

Char'pon-

Bored by Denver, Colorado . ..
23 members . . . ~T alter \V.

Rothkopf, 1026 Wheeling St.,
Hoffman Heights Denver, Colo·
l

rada, Secretary.

sponsored by San Jose, Cali·
fornia ... 20 members . . . Eugcne
Haller, 216 Lorna Drive, Salinas,
California, Secretary.

AVOCADO EMPIRE (FALLBROOK) CALIFORNIA
.
Chartered October 13, 1954
.
sponsored by San Dicgo, Califo.-nia ... 27 members . .. Marion
F. Clemmens, Box 844, Fallbrook,
California, Secretary.

AUKADELPHIA, AUKANSAS .
.
Chartered Augu,t 6, 1954
spollsored hy Stuttgart, ArkansAs
· . . 23 member, . . . Phil Mc-

BUCKWHEAT (KINGWOOD)
WEST VIRGINIA
Chartered
Oetoher 13, 1954
spon,o,·ed
hy Oakland, Maryland . . . 20

Corkle, Jr., Arkadelphia, ArkanSecretal'y.

memhers . .. JRmes R. Williams,
Kingwood, West Virginia, Sccretary. .

S8S,

JONES COUNTY, IOWA
.
Chartered September I, 1954 .
sponsored by Cedar Rapids, Iowa
· . . 28 members
Court
Hawley, Anamosa, Iowa, Secre·

COLUMBIA, SOUTH DAKOTA
· .. Chartered Septemher I, 1954
· .. . sponsored by Kulm, North
Dakota ... 21 members . .. Rich·
ard Young, 212 North Fit'st St.,
Aberdeen, South Dakota, Secre·
tary.

.
.

sponsored by East York, Ontal"io
· .. 28 memhers ... Frank Browll,
193 Brooklawll Ave., Toronto 13,
Ontario, Secretary.

Chartered
spoJlsored
28 I11em-

bel" ... Clifford E. Inghalll, 4385
Battlccreck Rd., Salem, Oregon,
Secretary.

FAIRFIELD, ILLINOIS ... Chartered September 24, 1954 . . .
spousorcd by Evansville, Indiana
· .. 57 memhers ... A. C. Gale,
917 N. Fir" SI., Fairfield, Illinois, Secretary.

ODESSA, TEXAS . . . Chartered
Octohcr 1, 1954 ... sponsorcd hy
48

Walnut St., lola,

Kansas, Sccretary.

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA
.
.
Chartered Oetoher 18, 1954
sponsored by Sacramento, California . . . 34 meulhers . . . Russell

C. McGee, 1470 We,t Walnut St.,
Stockton, California, Secretary.

SCAUBOROUGH, ONTARIO
Chartered September 3, 1954

September 8, 1954
by Cascade, Oregon

memhers . .. JaUlCS B. Copening,

213 North

tary.

SALEM, OREGON

lOLA, KANSAS . . . Chartered
Oetoher IS, 1954 ... ,pon,ored
hy EI Do,·ado, Kan,a, . . . 29

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA
tered Oetoher 21, 1954

Charspon-

sored by Richmond, Virginia . ..
46 members . . . Claude J. Vaden,
439 Southampton Ave., Danville,
Virginia, Secretary.

ATLANTA PEACHTREE, (ATLANTA) GEORGIA ... Chartered Oetoher 22, 1954 . .
sponsorcd by Charlotte, North
Carolina ... 67 members ... E.

W. Andrew, Sr., 1272 Oxford Rd.
(Box 1228) NE, Atlanta,
Georgia, Secretary.

CHIPPEWA FALLS, WISCON.
SIN ... Chartered Oetoher 28,
1954 . . . sponsored hy Eau
Claire, Wisconsin . .. 25 membel's. " Larry Farnham, R.R. No.
4, Chippewa Fans, 'Viscollsin,
Secretary.

*

AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFF1CE DY
DISTRICT SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL
DATES MUST DE CLEARED
(All cvents are parades unless otlterwise
specified. Persons planning to attend tl,ese
events sltoulcl reconfirm clafej witll ti,e
sponsoring cllapter or district.)

December 3·4-Wcstficld, N. J.
4--Soutb Cook, IlL; Bath, N. Y.; Pon·
tiae, Mich.; Enid, Okla.; Dayton,
Ohio; Louisville, Ky.; Dutler. Pa.;
Yakima, Wash.; Lethbridge, Alberta;
Whitticr, Calif.; Scituate, Mass.
11-Boston, Mass.; Chicago No.1, 111.;
Madison, Wise.
Janunry 3-l\Ulwaukee, Wise.
IS-Fort Worth, Tex.; Jnckson, Mich.
21·22·23-Lowsville, Ky. International
Mid·Winter Convention.
22-York, Po.; New C.88tle, Po.; Indian
Wells VaHey, Calif.
24·25·26·27-Pittsburgh, Pa. Shriners'
Show.
29-l\foutclair, N. J.; Houston, Tex.;
Green Bay, Wise.; Bridgeport, COIUl.
31-Chillicotbe, Ohio.

February 4·5-Phoenix, Ariz.
S-Long Beach, Calif.; Clarksburg, W.
Va.; Akron, Ohio; Jersey City, N. J.;
Tulsa, Okla.; Ottawa, Ill.
10-Pa1m Deach, Fla.
Il·12-Miami, Fla.
l2-Polllona Valley, Calif.; Scranton. Po.;
Kalamazoo, Mich.; Minneapolis,
Minn.; Toledo, Ohio; Virginitt, Minn.;
Cambridge, Ohio; Sparta, Wise.
13-Burlington, Iowa.
I9-Lakewood, Ohio; Pnrkersburg, W.
Vn.; Dearborn, Mich.; Glcndale·Dur·
bank, Calif.; Montreal, Que.; Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.; Carlsbad, N. M.;
Brookville, Pa.
26----Wnuwatoso, Wise.; Oakland County,
l\lich. Area No. 3 Novice Quartet
Contest; Greenville, Pa.; Huntington,
Park, Cnlif.; Bloomington, III.; Glov·
ersville, N. Y.; Columbia, Mo.
27-Fort Madison, Iowa.
!\larch 4-Penns Grove, N. J.
S-Elyria, Ohio; Limn, Ohio; Columbus,
Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.; To·
ronto, Ont.; Topeka, Kan.; Lftl
Cruccs, N. M.
11·12-Whitticr, Calif.
12-Southtown, Ul.j Sharon, Pa.; Roswell,
N. M.; Coos Day, Ore.j Boston, Man.
Dislrict Chorus Contest.
13-Dwight, Ill.
I8-Enst Liverpool, Ohio.

*

THE HARMONIZER-DECEMDER, 1954

SONG ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE FROM THE INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
For The COMPLETE Barbershopper-u kit containing a copy
of every 50ng listed on this page (over 250).
. .. $15,00

Complete sel of 47 SPEBSQSA Loose Leaf Songs in Binder
$2.25 each...... ... . . . . . .. ... 10 or more-$2.00 each

AVAILABLE LOOSE LEAF ARRANGEMENTS
Xl After Dark.
X2 In the Evening by the
Moonlight.
X3 Soiling on a Moonbeam.

X26 God Mode a Wonderful
Mother.

X4 love is like a Dream.
X5 l'cI (ave 10 live in (oveland.

X29 How Can I (eave Thee.

X6 Silenf Nighl.

X30 The Ofd Songs.

X7 Hymn for 'he Home Front.

X31 Give Me the Right to
(ave You.

XIO Beautifvlls/e of Make Befieve.
XlI You Tell Me Your Dream.
X12 I Wont a Dote at a Quarter
Post Eight.
X13

a

Come All Ye Faithful.

X14 Colleen My Own

X32 Sweefheort cf Sigma Nu.
X33 In Walked on Angef.
X34 Dreaming of the One in (ave
with You.
X35 Me/anchaf." (au.
Z·I (ost Cilord.
Z·2 Deep River.
Z·3 Tile Bond Pfoyed On.

X15 Won', You please Come Back
to Me.
X16 Sing Brother Sing.

X17 Keep America SingingThorne.
X18 When the Mall in the Moon
Soys Hello.

Z·4 The Man On Tile Flying
Trapeze.
Z·5 1'/1 Toke You Home Ago:n
Kathleen.
Z·6 Silver Threads Among the
Gofd.

X19 Daisy-Annie Rooney Medley.

Z·7 Rose of Tralee.

X20 Honey Gal.

Z·B Wogan Medley.

X21 SPEBSQSA, tncorporated.

Z·9 Carr." Me Bock to Ofd
Virginny.

X22 That Old Quartef.

Z·10 Mosso's In De Cold Colel
Ground.

X23 Gentle One.
X24 Juanita.
X25 America (God Save Ihe
King).

15c each
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
JV
JV
JV
JV

301-Down by the Old Miff Stream
(Thorne)
302-I'm Going Over the Hills to Virginia.
. . (Merrill)
303-ln the Hills of Ofd Kentucky . . , . . .
. . (Embury)
304-Rock Me fo Sfeep in on Old Rocking Choir. .
. .. (Smilh)
305-Tefl Me You'll Forgive Me.. .
.
(Thorne)
306-Tie Me 10 Your Apron Strings Again. ,
.. (Diekemo)
307-When the Map/e leaves Were Fafling.
.
(Thorne)
30B-Dreom Days.
.
(Webster)
309-Dream Train. .. ..
. (Stull)
310-Highways Are Happy Ways.
..... (Embury and Rowe)
311-1 Get Ihe Blues When if Rains.
. .. (Thorne)
312-1 (ave You the Best of All.
.
(Reogan)
313-My Best 10 You.
. .....•••.••....... (Merrill)
314-My Carolina Rose....
. . . . . . . . • • . . . . .. . (Webster)
315-Thol Naughty Woltz...
.
(Reagan)
316-01d Virginia h100n.................
.
(Smith)
317-0nly a Broken String of Pearls.
.
(Reagan)
318-Sing Neighbor Sing.
.
(Childers)
501-You'lf Never Know the Good Feflow I've Been.
. .. (Honson)
502-0 Joe.
.
(Hanson)
503-George M. Cohan Medley
.
.
(Honson)
504-MacNamaro's Band ....

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
SB

401-Whal's Become of the Good Old Days .. (lngrom and Svanoe)
402-Dreoming and Dreams of Yesterday. . .
.
(Haeger)
403-When There's No One Around But the Moon,
.. (Ingram)
404-Collon Balin' Time in Dixieland.
. . (Svanoe)
405-Gone....
.
(Ingram and Svanoe)
406-I'm Gain' Bock to Maryland
(Ingram and Svanoe)
407-Dream Girl......
.
(Ingram)
408-Down in the Old Barbershop. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
(Thorne)
409-ln the Heart of Ihe Blue Ridge Moun/oins.
. (Ingram)
41Q-Helfo to Ev'ryone.....
. . (Ingram)
60l-Play That Barber Shop Chord...
. .. (Spaeth)

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP

41 I-Your Mofher's the Best Pol of A/I.
. . (Schefer)
412-/t's a long, (ong Way 10 My Old Home Town.
. .. (Reeve)
413-You leave a Trail of Broken Hearts......
. .(Thorne)
414-Jusf 10 Think I Believed in you....
. . (Thorne)
415-Those Days Are Gone, But Nol Forgoften...
.(lngram)
416-I'm Alwoys looking for Sunshine
(lngrom)
417-1 Don'f Wanna Woke Up When I'm Dreaming
(lngram)
418-linger (onger, lucy....
.
(Ingram)
419-Chick, Chick, Chick, Chick, Chkken.
. .. (lngrom)
420-Georgia Minstrel Band............
.
(Svanoe)
421-Down the Rood
Sunshine (and. .. ..
. (Svanoe)
422-1 (ove to Love You in My Dreams.
(Svanoe)
423-By the Ro/fing Sea, In Briffany.....
. .. (Svanoe)
424-Just a Smile, Just a Kiss From You...
.
(W. Hoeger)
425-/1'5 the Same Old Paftern of Love...
.
(W. Haeger)
426--My Heart's Achin', Nearly Breakin', Just to be in
Macon, Go..
.
(W. Hoeger)
427-Di;.:ie/and Jamboree...
. .(W. Haeger)
428-Forgive Me. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. (Mendro)
429-Alabom'
.
(Ingram)
43Q-Di;.:ie Sondmon. . . .
. .. (Svanoe)
431-Ev'ry Now And Then..........
.
(Ingram)
432-l'm Jusf Dippy About Mississippi.. . . .
.
(Ingram)
101-Don't You Remember The Time..........
.
(Ingram)
102-Geel But There's Closs To A Girl like You
(Ingram)
103-l'm Waiting In Dreamland For you
, .(lngram)
104-ln The land Where They Don't Soy Goodbye
(Ingram)
l05-When The Moon Ploys Peek·A-Boo.
.
(Svanoe)
106--You Hoven" Changed (A new song by the
writer of I'd love To (ive In loveland)...
. .. (Haeger)
201-Trail To Sunse' Volley.........
. .(Spoeth)
202-Wai/ing For The Robert E. lee...
. .(Spaeth)
203-Ragfime Cowboy Joe.
... .......
. (Spaeth)
204-Here Comes My Daddy Now.
. . (Spaeth)

20c each

Z·11 Auld long Syne.
Z·12 Swing low Sweet Chariot.

10c each single copy except Z·4 and Z·8 which are 20c each. 5c each
quantities of 10 or more, e;.:cept Z·4 and Z·8 which are 10c each,
Order all orrangements by symbol number.

OFFICIAL SPEBSQSA FOLIOS
MEN No.1" 1948 Edition (15 Arrangements)
MEN No.2" 1949 Edition (18
"
)
MEN No.3" 1950 Edition (14
)
MEN No.4" 1951 Edition (15
)
one page af "SWIPES"
two pages of "TAGS"
one page of "KEY MODULATIONS"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.5" 1952 Edition (16
plus two pages of "TAGS and SWIPES"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.6" 1953 Edition (16 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.7" 1954 Edition (15 Arrangements)
(33 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR THE CHORUS"
Above 8 Folios $1.00 each (or 75c each in lots of 10 or more)
STAAB·HILL FOLIO (8 Arrangements)
$.75 each

"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS

carried in stock at Detroit (Arranger's name in parentheses)

X27 Don't Send Around Tomorrow.
X28 Keep America Singin9Diekema.

X8 If Came Upon fhe Midnight
Clear.
X9 Cantique De Noel (0 Hofy
Night).

OCTAVO FORM PUBLICATIONS OF VARIOUS
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
plus

Make Checks Payable to and Mail to

S. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.
20619 Fenkell Avenue, Detroit 23, Michigan
(MINIMUM ORDER S1.00)

25c each

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC

'0

ORDER ALL ARRANGEMENTS BY SYMBOL NUMBER

Roturn undellverod copl •• under Form 1579
to Box n, Detroit 23, Mlchllan.
RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED

~~TEL001VIES
'J'HE 1955 IN'l'BRN.A'!'IONAL l\HD-WINTER
COl'\TVE:;'\"l'ION -;r ANUARY 21. 22 AND 23. 1955
AND PROUDLY PRESBN'l'S
'l'IlE WORLD'S BBS'!' BARBERSHOP SHOW
"'l'HE P A RADB OF CHAMPIONS"
STARRING

THE ORPHANS.

OF WICHITA, KANSAS
PRESENT INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS

THE MID-STATES FOUR.

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
1949 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS

THE BUFFALO BILLS.

OF BUFFALO. NEW YORK
1950 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS

THE BARBER-Q FOUR.

OF LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS
1954 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP QUARTET FINALISTS

DIXIE LINERS,

OF EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
PRESENT BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS
KENTUCKY DISTRICT

OF

THE

INDIANA-

THE CLEF CHEFS,

OF ELKHART, INDIANA
1953-54 BARBERSHOP QUARTET CHAMPIONS OF THE INDIANA-KENTUCKY
DISTRICT AND 1954 INTERNATIONAL SEMI-FINALISTS

THE LOUISVILLE CHORUS,

OF THE LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY CHAPTER

KEN SCHNEIDER, DIRECTOR,

REGISTRATION

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
LOUISVILLE'S HOTEL SEELBACH
BE HEADQUARTERS FOR
THE
WINTER CONVENTION.

WILL
MID~

FOR HOTEL RESERVATIONS WRITE TO:
HOTEL RESERVATIONS
SPEBSQSA. INC.
20619 FENKELL AVE.
DETROIT 23. MICHIGAN

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS FOR ALL
EVENTS WI LL BE LIM ITED TO 900 PERSONS. PLEASE ACT PROMPTLY. RESERVATION FEE IS 58:00 PER PERSON AND
INCLUDES THE PRESHOW DINNER, THE
PARADE OF CHAMPIONS AND THE
AFTER GLO. SEND CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER TO:

INCLUDED IN THE SCHEDULE OF
EVENTS ARE TRAINING SESSIONS AND
PROMISES OF UNLI MITED WOODSHEDDING.

FRANK MARX, SECRETARY
LOUISVILLE. KY, CHAPTER
SPEBSQSA
APARTMENT 19
1910 S, THIRD STREET
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

DON'T MISS THIS GREATEST SHOW OF THE WINTER SEASON.
START YOUR BARBERSHOPPING YEAR OFF WITH A BANGI
MAKE PLANS TODAY FOR A WONDERFUL TIME IN JANUARY.

j$lrrrp

'!tbrt~tma~ ~nb ~

J!}appp Jlrw }}rar!

